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Business

Formal department moves
Asst. Manager Dennis Santoro (left) and General Manager Israel Snyder examine formal 
wear catalog in the recently relocated formats department of Regal Men’s Shop, 907 Main 
St. The department, formerly in the lower, Piirnell PI. level of the downtown store, moved 
upstpirs to the rear of the Main St. level. Santoro said the move was made to get better 
exposure for new styles of formal wear and to expand the department. Lower level space 
vacated by the department will provide more room for Regal’s tailor shop and formal 
make-ready operation. Other changes anticipated by store management include a new 
advertising slogan — “You’ve Changed, We’ve Changed’’ — and a new Continental Shop 
featuring European-style clothing, to be introduced this fall. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Joins society
John E. Luby of 784 

Center St., Manchester, 
has been e lec ted  to 
membership in the Connec
ticut Society of Certified 
Public Accountants.

Luby is employed with 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & 
Co. of Hartford.

The society sets and 
requires of its members 
standards of integrity, 
ability and professional 
conduct.

Public
Records

W urranly  deeds
Edward R. and Connie A. 

Ciarcia to Robert L. and 
A rlene A. K ociszew ski, 
property at 20 Victoria Rd., 
$34,500.

Daniel R. Simonelli to 
Edward R. and Connie A. 
C iarcia, property at 211 
Hollister St., $41,200. 
R iiildiiig perm ils

Atlantic Fence Co. lor 
Gustave L. Schaller, fence at 
71 Foxcroft Dr., $975.

Delta Builders for Mark 
K ravitz, additions at 22 
Wyllys St., $5,600.

James R. O'Meara, convert 
three-family dwelling to four- 
family at 183-185 Center St., 
$ 1,000.

Fred J. Btunoli for Stanley 
Ozimek, additions at 507 Lake 
St., $7,200.

Builders forecast 
bleak job market

A bleak summer youth employment program was 
predicted today by the Connecticut Construction In
dustries Association (CCIA).

“With over 30,000 of our men out of work and no action 
taken to open road construction programs in Connecticut, 
our industry wiil have difficulty in providing the summer 
jobs so popuiar among high school and college students,” 
Roger L. Toffolon, president of CCIA, said.

The construction association president said “en
vironmentalists have tied up many on-going programs in 
the state, and the state faces the loss of $70 million in lap
sing federal highway funds as of June 30, 1976, unless 
projects are put out to bid.”

■‘The construction industry in past years has employed 
many youngsters each summer, they did a good job for 
us, and we were proud to have them.

“But now the industry has 30,000 unemployed workers 
with expiring unemployment benefits facing welfare 
lines. Unless federal highway projects are released, the 
unemployment will continue,” he said.

Caldor sets records
Caldor Inc., the regional chain of discount department 

stores, today announced record income and sales for its 
fiscal year ended Jan. 31, 1976.

Income rose to $6,606,567 ($1.67 per share), compared 
to $5,232,786 ($1.32 per share) last year, an increase of 
26.3 per cent. Sales increased 23.8 per cent to $241,750,328, 
from $195,350,694 last year.

Carl Bennett, Caldor president, attributed the record 
performance to increased sales, tighter controls over 
operations and expenses, and contribution from recently 
opened stores.

Caldor's directors have declared a 25 cents-per-share 
dividend, increased from last year's 15 cents per share.

-CARHR'S 
NEW 1976

CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP

8-foot body, V-8 ongl 
4 - t p io d  t ra n tm is il  
heavy duty brakai, roar 
atap b u m par, gaugaa, 
balow aya-llna mirrors, 
radio, folding aaat back, 
full depth loam aaat, heavy 
duty ahocka, heavy duty 
front apringa, extra capaci
ty rear sp r in g s , front 
a ta b ilix s r  b a r , pow er  
steering, 950x18.50 Urea, 
Carter Cara.
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THE HIR 
OVER BRNKING?

You won’t be at Savings Bank of Manchester. We have 
the experts ready to give you the facts simpiy and cleariy 

about any of your savings or financial needs.

Come into any office of Savings Bank of Manchester today and 
get the answer to your banking questions —  not hot air! We 

promise you’li ieave with your feet on the ground and a 
free baiioon.*

Savings Bank of Manchester, the TOTAL bank, ready to serve 
aii your personai banking needs.

‘ Baiioon offer good at aii offices while the 
supply lasts.
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The weather
Mostly sunny, high 55-60 today In- 

5'““'’,“''®“  ‘onight, lows in

F ’  ̂S** *" 50s. National weather 
forecast map on Page 15.
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U.S. policy toward Cuba 
undergoing evaluation

WASHINCrON (UPI) -  The State 
Department is ambiguous, the Pen
tagon is reviewing contingencies, and 
no one is spelling out what - if 
anything - the United States will do 
about Cuba’s foreign military adven
tures.

Tough rhetoric is heard from the

White House, the State Department 
and the Defense Department, with 
little or no objection from a Congress 
which has, so far this year, been 
queasy about anything that could 
lead to Americans in combat.

No unusual military alerts have 
been called. Three destroyers are at

Coventry grant approved
The State Bonding Commission 

this morning approved a $525,000 
grant for the Town of Coventry for 
the town’s first housing project for 
the elderly.

The announcement was made by 
Senator David Barry of Manchester. 
The Coventry Housing Authority was 
created about 14 months ago and 
applied for the funding in March last 
year.

The town has made application for

40 units at an estimated cost of $525,- 
000 based on a construction cost of 
$17,500 per unit.

The cost includes purchase of land, 
installation of septic systems and 
water systems as well as actual con
struction costs.

At Bradley, chairman of the 
Housing Authority estimates it will 
take about two years to complete the 
project.

Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, on normally 
scheduled w eapons re f re sh e r 
training. The nearest aircraft carrier 
is at sea near Jacksonville, Fla.

The tough talk apparently is 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger’s 
idea, supported by President Ford. In 
Dallas Monday, Kissinger said: “We 
have made it clear we are opposed to 
and cannot accept any further Cuban 
military adventures... What we will 
do in concrete circumstances, I don’t 
want to say.”

It is unclear whether anything new 
triggered the statement, which was 
followed Thursday by these others:

Pentagon spokesman William I. 
Greener Jr.: “The Joint Chiefs of 
Staff are participating in a National 
Security Council review of possible 
actions which might be taken with 
regard to Cuba.” Asked for more. 
Greener said, “we never discuss con
tingency plans.

increaseHouse hill proposes 
in school aid from lottery
A bill to provide an extra $3 million 

in state equalization aid for local 
school d is tric ts  was approved 
Thursday by the General Assembly’s 
Education Committee.

State Rep. Ted Cummings of 
Manchester, a member of the com
mittee, said the legislation would 
provide an additional $58,000 to $60,- 
000 for Manchester in 1976-1977, 
about $6 more per pupil.

The b il l  now goes to  the 
legislature's Appropriations Com
mittee, which must act on the 
measure by April 12. Cummings said 
the bill has a good chance of passage.

The bill would raise from $7 million 
to $10 million the total amount of Ins
tant Lottery proceeds available for 
towns and cities, Cummings said. It 
would be distributed through the 
Guaranteed Tax Base program 
enacted last year.

Distribution of the Instant Lottery 
money is based on Average Daily 
Memberships (ADM) in local school 
districts, according to a sliding scale

formula designed to equalize school 
spending throughout the state.

"This is good news for Manchester 
and towns throughout the state,” 
Cummings said today. “This is a 
break because it comes at a time of 
severe restraints on spending.”

Cummings said the bill has a “good 
shot” at passage because it relies on 
the state's Instant Lottery, which has 
been overwhelmingly successful.

The formula for distribution of the 
money is intended to give more to 
poorer towns. Of the 169 towns in 
Connecticut, Manchester ranks in 
about the middle, Cummings said.

“Connecticut has a long way to go 
to get to equal educational opportuni
ty for all,” Cummings said, “but the 
bill is another step in the right direc
tion.”

In Manchester, the 1975-1976 Ins
tant Lottery grants will amount to 
about $125,163. The same amount was 
anticipated for next year, but the bill, 
if approved, would mean total Ins
tant Lottery revenue of about $185,- 
000.

Local educators are now wrangling 
with town adm inistrators over 
methods of spending the Instant 
Lottery proceeds. Town Manager 
Robert Weiss wants to put the second 
installment of 1975-1976 grants into 
the 1976-1977 budget, and include the 
total amount as part of the school ap
propriation. Educators want the 
money as it arrives, as a “bonus” on 
top of regular school appropriations.

A high-ranking State Department 
official: “ We are saying, with 
deliberate ambiguity, we are not 
going to tolerate any more' Cuban 
adventurism. No more, no less... We 
are serious. We are not bluffing.”

After a meeting of congressional 
conservatives with President Ford 
Wednesday, Sen. Richard B. Stone, 
D-Fla., said on the subject of the 
warnings to Cuba: “The President’s 
tone of voice dropped. He said ‘We 
mean it’.’’

At some undisclosed time this 
week. Ford met with Kissinger, 
Defense Secretary  Donald A. 
Rumsfeld and security adviser Brent 
Scoweroft. Kissinger had discussed 
his Dallas speech with them 
beforehand but had gone further than 
his prepared remarks.

Rumsfeld was cautious, having 
been critical of previous rhetoric on 
Angola that could not be backed up 
with actions.

But after that meeting, the word 
went down to the top military leaders 
to make sure the contingency plans 
were up to date, to review the possi
ble options.

On Thursday, officials said the 
range of actions probably is limited. 
"My guess is our most likely military 

action would be to move a carrier or 
something, " said one. “We might act 
in other fields, like putting on some 
kind of economic or diplomatic 
pressure,”

One State Department source said 
all the talk on Cuba should be read as 
a signal to the Soviet Union to ease 
off, that there might be other talk or 
other moves before military action 
was contemplated.
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(Herald photo by Richmond)

Cuddles homeless puppy
Rockville fireman Ray Palmer cuddles a puppy he rescued 
during a house fire on Union St., Rockville Thursday. The fire 
left 10 tenants homeless. Story on Page 13.

Spending cuts needed 
to avert more layoffs

HARTFORD (U PI)-G ov, EllaT. 
Grasso warned again today that 
changes in her budget plans by the 
legislature would have to be accom
panied by spending cuts or she might 
lay off more state workers.

Mrs. Grasso told a news con
ference she was waiting to see what 
the Appropriations Committee did 
with a compromise pushed by 
legislative leaders Thursday on her 
plan to lengthen the work week of 
state employes from 35 hours to 40 
hours.

The leadership backed a measure 
calling for a 37'iii-hour week through 
the F^blic Personnel and Military 
Affairs Committee, which would 
erase the $20 million savings Mrs. 
Grasso was counting on from the 
longer work week.

“If we're going to have less than 
that (the 40-hour week) there will 
have to be either a lessening in ac
tivities (state services) or in the 
work force," she said.

Last December on the heels of 
rejection by a special legislative ses
sion of her plans to extend the work 
week without a pay raise Mrs. 
Grasso furloughed 500 state workers.

To sweeten the pot for state 
workers, who heavily lobbied against 
the proposal last winter, Mrs. Grasso 
has offered a $300 across the board 
raise, which would cut the an
ticipated savings to $10 million.

If the 37.5-hour week is passed with

the $300 raise it would result in 
almost no savings at all.

“If we’re going to have people 
working less than 40 hours we’re not 
going to have savings," she said.

“There are going to be ’X’ number 
of dollars spent," she said. ‘I think 
an agency by agency review is in 
order by the Appropriations Com
mittee," which oversees all state 
spending.

“There will have to be tradeoffs in 
any budget that does not have a 40- 
hour week, " she said.

Mrs. Grasso declined to comment 
on reports Senate Democratic 
leaders have informally agreed to 
adopt her plan to repeal the seven per 
cent business services tax, hike the 
gasoline tax at least a penny, and ex
tend the corporations profit tax to 
firms making $50,000 or more.. The 
current limit is $100,000. .

She said lawmakers appeared to be 
getting down to work on her budget.

“The legislature appears to have 
stopped spinning its wheels and is ad
dressing itself to the problems," she 
said.

On other matters Mrs. Grasso:
— Refused to take a position on ef

forts to repeal the state’s blue laws, 
saying she would wait until a bill 
reached her desk,

— Said she saw nothing wrong with 
allowing Bridgeport to operate the 
scandal-plagued jai alai arena while 
new owners are being sought.

N e w s  s u m m a ry
Compiled from United Press Internetlonal

State
EAST CANAAN -  Buoyed by 

a ruling providing a new trial 
for him, Peter A. Reilly today 
was waiting to learn whether 
the state would order a second 
trial or drop charges against 
him in the 1973 killing of his 
mother.

WATERBURY -  Both sides 
were granted additional time 
today for summations in the 
double-murder trial of New 
York stockbroker Murray 
Gold, but the jury is expected 
to get the case later today.

Regional
BOSTON — A baby sperm 

whale, which was taken from 
R(x;kport, Maine, Tuesday to 
the New England Aquarium for 
treatment died today.

DURHAM, N. H. -  Rep. 
Michael Harrington. D-Mass., 
told a regional economic con
ference today New England 
needs a regional capital 
development bank to prevent 
small firms from being forced 
out of the area.

National
Henry Jackson and Morris 

Udall are calling for an in

creased role for the federal 
government, Jimmy Carter 
says he won't raise Watergate 
as an issue, and President Ford 
heads for San Francisco today 
for a two-day California swing 
as candidates head into a full 
weekend of politicking.

WASHINGTON -  The 
knowledge that Israel is a 
nuclear power should cause 
Arab nations o ponder their 
future if they continue denying 
her right to exist, former U. N. 
a m b a s sa d o r  D aniel P. 
Moynihan told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Commiltce 
Thursday after saying he was 
glad about the CIA leaks which 
resulted in printed reports 
Israel has II) to 20 nuclear 
weapons

International

MOSCOW -  The Soviet 
Union accused the United 
S tates today of backing 
“Zionist thugs " in acts of 
terrorism against Soviet in
terests in iNew York. It is 
believed to be the first time the 
S o v ie ts  have accu sed  
American authorities of sup
porting radical Zionist groups.

M
A
R

Longer work week bill still alive
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Wins minihike
(Herald photo by Dunn)

John Aloski of 97 Norman St. beams happily as he takes the 
wheel of a minibike he won in The Herald’s recently concluded 
new customer contest. At left is Mrs. Carol Kotch, his area cir
culation supervisor, and at right is Don Hatak, Herald circula
tion manager, who presented the prize to John Thursday.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso's plan to lengthen the work 
week of state employes was alive 
today in a compromise form with 
maneuvering by Democratic leaders 
doing wonders for its viability.

A bill to extend the week from 35 
hours to 37.5 hours was approved by 
the Fhiblic Personnel and Military 
Affairs Committee Thursday. But 
the key decision on whether the 
workers should get more money was 
not made.

The leadership, using heavy 
pressure through cochairman Rep. 
Nicholas M. Motto, D-Hartford, con
vinced the committee to leave that 
decision to the Appropriations Com
mittee, which oversees state spen
ding.

Appropriations is thought much 
more likely to pass the bill — which 
had appeared in deep trouble earlier 
this week — without allocating extra 
pay than is public personnel.

Mrs. Grasso wanted a 40-hour 
week, which she ^ id  would save the 
s ta te  $20 m illion next year. 
Legislative leaders told her it had no 
chance of making it out of public per
sonnel.

She has proposed a $300 across-the- 
board raise for all workers, which 
state employe union leaders — who 
have united to fight the plan — have 
called tokenism.

They contend the details of their 
conditions of employment should be 
worked out by negotiation under Uie 
state's collective bargaining law.

The change In co m m ittee  
battlegrounds “ seems to be a 
carefully thought out strategy," said 
Michael Fernicci, executive director 
of Council 16, American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal 
Workers.

"Public personnel looks at it from 
the Impact on the workers, while ap
propriations look at it from the fiscal 
impact,” he said.

House Majority Leader William 
O’Neill, D-East Hampton, denied the 
intent of maneuvering was to put the 
issue in a friendlier ballpark. Other 
lawmakers said if that was not the 
case, leadership had stumbled on a 
promising approach.

”We wanted to get the matter out 
of committee (public personnel) and 
that issue (pay raises) really is ap
propriations’ jurisdiction," said 
O'Neill.

It was O’Neill who assured the 
House Democratic caucus earlier in 
the day that public personnel had 
worked out a compromise and there 
was no reason for the caucus to vote 
on it. ^

Last week t^e House caucus 
rejected another controversial part 
of Mrs. Grasso's budget package, 
liquidation of the $29 million 
Soldiers, Sailors and Marines Fund. 
Indications were it was poised to kill 
the'^xtended work week.

Public pel sonnel narrowly crossed 
up its leaders, deadlocking 5-5, 
thereby killing a bill to lengthen the 
week which offered to pay workers 
for the additional time.

“ft may not be what 1 like, but it’s 
what the leaders have asked for,” 
Motto told his committee as they ap
proved, 6-4, a proposal which does 
not mention pay.

Rep. Aloysius J. Ahern, D-Bolton, 
who voted against the proposal, 
explained the committee action as "a 
means of saving face for the gover
nor and for the legislature.”

A1 Marotta, president of the 
Connecticut State Employes Associa
tion and Ferrucci of AreCME said 
the proposal was unacceptable.

■ U s a sham and obviously un
acceptable,” said Ferrucci. "They 
can't negotiate our conditions of 
employment and treat us like a third 
party”
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Connecticut still a good risk, says investment service /chief
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connecticut 

rem ains a good risk  desp ite  
questionable financial procedures 
,because its g rea test financial 
resource - the income tax - is un
tapped, says an investment service 
president.

Brenton W. Harries, president of 
Standard & Poors, which did not drop 
the state's credit rating, Thursday 
told the legislature’s Finance Com
mittee his firm has reservations 
about Gov. Ella T. Grasso's use of 
one-time-only revenue sources.

But he said his group declined to 
follow the lead of Moody's Investors 
Service and drop Connecticut’s 
rating from AA to A1 because state 
spending was being brought under 
control.
Taxes may be necessary

He also said necessary funds could 
be. raised by an income tax if 
necessary.

“We look for states that have high 
per capita income and no income 
tax," he said, noting Connecticut had 
the nation’s highest per capita in
come.

Mrs. Grasso adamantly opposes in
stitution of an income tax, which was 
legislated in 1971, but repealed

before it could take effect because of 
a public outcry.

Harries, who emphasized he wa^- 
not advocating such a levy, said the 
option of an income tax left Connec
ticut in good financial condition. 
Several ifs

"What I am saying is that if the 
state is unable to agree on ways to 
meet its current deficit, if it is unable 
to op e ra te  next year with a 
realistically balanced budget, if it 
continues to accumulate deficits, we 
have faith that it will take whatever 
steps are necessary to protect 
declining credibility and avoid fiscal 
embarrassment," he said.

Despite the drop in the credit 
rating by Moody’s, and the state’s 
continuing financial problems, last 
week Connecticut marketed $100 
million in bonds at what state of
ficials described as a surprisingly 
good rate.

Harries said that for Connecticut

to regain its AAA rating, which his 
firm dropped last May, the state 
would have to show surpluses for a 
number of years.
AAA rating may be costly

He told the lawmakers, however, 
that in tight financial times a AAA 
rating might be too costly a measure 
for many states since it would mean 
slashing state spending in vital 
areas. He said only 13 states have 
that rating.

Harries said his firm was watching 
Connecticut — which Mrs. Grasso 
says faces a $36 million deficit for the 
current year — closely to make sure 
the budget is balanced.

"Connecticut is at a point where it 
can’t afford any more deficits,” he 
said.

He said proposals by Mrs. Grasso 
and the legislature to change the 
state’s bookkeeping procedure were 
“a further extension of the one shot 
revenue concept which already has 
us concerned.”

He said if the changes were 
adopted, Connecticut "wiil have one 
of the more unique state accounting 
systems” in which revenues wouid be 
credited when earned white expen
ditures would be accounted for when 
they are paid.

Discuss staters credit rating
Brenton Harries, president of Standard and Poor’s Corp. dis
cussed the state’s credit rating Thursday with the Connecticut 
Legislature’s Finance Committee at the state State Capitol in 
Hartford. At left is State Sen. Audrey P. Beck, D-Storrs.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Heraid quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

Theater schedule
A

UA East 1 — "Taxi Driver” 
7:10-9:10

UA East 2 — “All Screwed 
Up” 7:20-9:15

UA E a s t  3 —
"Scaramouche” 7:30-9:20 

Vernon Cinema 1 — "Killer 
Force” 7:30-9:20 

Vernon Cinema 2 — "Young 
Frankenstein” 7:00-9:00 

Burnside 1 — "Dog Day 
Afternoon” 7:00-9:20

Burnside 2— “The Man Who 
Would Be King” 7:10-9:30 

Showcase Cinema 1 — "One 
Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest” 
2:00-4:30-7:00-9:35 

Showcase Cinema 2 — ”1 
Will, 1 Will For Now” 2:00- 
4:00-5:45-9:35

Showcase Cinema 3 — 
"Barry Lyndon” 2:00-8:15 

Showcase Cinema 4 — 
"Boob Tube” 2:00-3:35-5:10- 
6:50-8:30-10:15

T E L L Y  S A V A U S  

P E T E R  F O N D A  H U 6 H 0  B R I A N  
0 . J . S I U P S 0 N  - M A U D  A D A M S /

T»R£ WOUfCS 15 ■ 14 • I t  ( » IT 19)

piiTOI N(i FH,\.\KE.\STKI.V

ROBERT DENIRO
Limj)RIVER«

IMICHAiL 8AHAAZIN

“SCARAMOUCHE”

Manchester Evening Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundays and holidays. Entered at 
the Manchester. Conn,. Post Office 
as Second Class Mall Matter. 
Suggested Carrier Rates

Payable in Advance
Single copy..............................tS t
W eekly.................................... 90«
One m onth ...........................$3.90
Three months ....................$11.70
Six m onths........................ $23.40
One y e a r............................ $46.80

Mail Rales Upon Request 
Subscribers who fall to receive 

their newspaper before 5:30 p.m. 
should telephone the circulation 
department. 647-9946.

ALL BOOKS 
HALF PRICE
Sat., March 27 
10 a.m.-1 p.m.

YWCA
USED BOOK SALE

Community Y
78 No. Main Strtat 

Manchaatar

Presents

THE MOUSETMP
by

A G A TH A  CHRISTIE
March 19, 20,26, 27 

8:15 Curtain
CsoMil AMssioa $3.N 
SbrfMti, Sailor Citinai.

tnm%m 
Tickets 871-1ISS 

VERNON CENTER 
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Routt 30, Varnon

Connacticut Ballroom Oanct Aaaoclatlon

BALLROOM DANCING
Al Gentile's Orchestra

Saturday Night 9 to 1
GlastonbuiY Hills Country Club

Country Club Road 
South Qlaatonbury

Adm . *6 Per Couple, tax included 
For RasorvaUons 429-1728 or 1-800-382-0982

EVES 7K)0 a  9:00 
SAT. 3.'00-7.‘00.9:00 
SUN CONT. 1:30 

_  640.9333

cytA ansfie ld  ‘■Diive in
iNI 1' .N 1.- . .8  Sluflc r.l R.l     >

na..SAT..SW '  SHOWIM

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC DEPT.
Pretenti

SOUTH PACIFIC
MARCH 26 & 27 • 8 P.M. 

MARCH 28 • 2:30 P.M.
Bailey Auditorium

Admission $2.50 Adults a $2.00 Student (SAA)
Senior Citizens Free Sunday Matinee

M n a i u u i D A e o u o
do It to  the CLA. 

as

PG

FLEA MARKET 
EVERY SUNDAY

Wlingtan
Authentic English Fare 

For The Gourmet
“Hey! Let's all meet 
at the Wellington 
Room for dinner and 
a c o u p l e  of  
drlnks....what do you 
say7???7j.

429 -3405  
for Reservations 

Located on Morrow Road 
off Rt. 32 

In Mansfield, Ct.

Attention 4th, 5th, 6th Graders,
Junior High and High School Students
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MON. & TOES. BARGAIN PRICES NOT IN EFFECT “DOG DAT’
i M  KKiT ta - f  o itow ■auawtioi a v k . a i o N f

i i l 2
>ieMIMtMt.LKTFD.KWS0t7ii> l!t»5

BURNSIDE
C I N E  1 

EVES 
7:00 
9:20

MAT. g*T. 1:30 - SUN. CONT. FROM 1:30'

l ^ F i r c A ' i N E  f t.MICHAEL LAl.NE ^  NojlTHIIIl SkT. EVES 7:10 9-30

SAT. “HUCKLEBERRY FINN“ 1:30 SUN. 1:30 3:40 a SS*

FIANO^S RESTAURANT
Rf. 8 a  44A, Bolton a 643-2342 

THIS WEEKEND SPECIALS
A ll t p s c i t i t  served  w ith ou r 4 Itom  R o llth  T rs f, 8»lad, Potato, 
Vagatabh, O ur H o t Hom o Mada Braada, A ppa tiza r and  D e sse rt

BAKED ALASKAN CRABLEGS........................$6.25
(Friday Only)
CHATEAUBRIAND (For 2 ) ....................... $13.99
Broiled fillet mignon served on a plank with a potato border, garnish* 
ed with a variety of treih vegetables, and aauteed mushrooms.
VEAL SALTINABOCCA................................ $5.29
Tender slices of sauteed veal, topped with a slice of prosciutto and 
maz2erella cheese, sliced mushrooms, then simmered In a Marsala 
wine sauce.
$1.39 FIANO COCKTAIL
3 PfiESH SHRIMP, served on a bed of lettuce with cocktail sauce.

“INFLATION FIGHTER”
CLOSED MONDAY • OPEN SUNDAY NOON T IL  11 P.M. 

DINING ROOM AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

BEVERLY BOLUNO BURTON
D A N C E  S TU D IO  

22 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORS: LEE & BEVERLY BURTON 

L e a rn  To D a n c e , E n jo y  D a n c in g  
Together

NEW CLASS STARTS 
APRIL 12, 1976

Social Ballroom Dance Classes 
Now Being Formed For 

Adults and Teens
LEA R N : Foxtrot • Swing • Cha-Cha • Waltz 
• Merengue • Polka • Rock-Disco • Rumba 

• Hustle
Special Rates For Senior Citizens
For Inform ation Call 

647-1083
Mr. and Mrs. Burton are members of Dance Educators 
of America, N.Y.C. Chapter. Mrs. Burton Is also a 
member of Dance Masters of America and Dance 
Teachers Club of Conn. Inc.

DESIGN AN AD CONTEST
<155 IN PRIZES

ALL SHOWS
CONTINUOUS DAILY

FROM 2:00 P.M.

GRAND PRIZE .......................... >50
3 FIRST PRIZES ............. >25 each
6
HONORABLE MENTIONS ..  >5 each 

See Your Ad Printed In The 
Herald on April 27, 1976

HERE’S HOW TO ENTER

SHOWCASE CINEMA/ 1234 AND INSTRUCTIONS

W. 83 Ellington, Conn. 872-7327 *^ ® ^

STEAKS -  ITALIAN AMERICAN -  SEAFOOD
You will be pleasantly surprised by our 

lovely decor and reasonable prices.
Children’s Menu '1.79

Our Italian Selections Have Been 
Extended to Include Manicotti, 
Lasagne, Ravioli & other pastas from
___________  *3.50 ■ *4.95

BANQUET FACILITIES
We are now accepting groups from 15 to 250 on 
Selurdey Evening & afternoon aa wall as Tuesday 
thru Sunday.

^ ^ t a i n m e n l  Thur,„ fri., SoL in the “Pub"..;

1-84EXIT58-SILVER  L A N E -R O B E R T S  ST.
• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810
• FREE LIGHTED PARKING- We Honor MASTER CHARGE.
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STA7<l,EY KyBRlCK 
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EUlOnGOULD 
DIANE KEATON 
PAIKSORVINO
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IW]*>FiHqZN4SSS.4StUS 
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1. There will be e Rret prize and two honorable 
mentiona In each category plue a grand prize 
winner. The prize categorlaa era: (1) 4th., 8th., 
and 6th., grades; (2) 7th., 8th., 9th. grades; (3) 
10th., 11th., and 12th grades.

2. To enter the contest you must bring or mall 
the entry blank below to the Olapley Adver
tising Department of The Herald on or before 
Friday, April 9, 1976. You will then receive Instruc
tions by mall Inlorming you what business you will 
be doing an ad lor.

3. Ads must be aubmittsd the same size ea 
aeeigned. Only a black markar pan, or bruah 
may ba uaad on a whita background. All com- 
plated ada mual ba raoalvad by Tha Harald no 
later than 5K)0 P.M. Friday, April 22,1976.
4. All antrlea becom e the property o l The 
Mancheeter Evening Herald. Only the top en- 
Irlea will be published.

®; *>• by Dm  advertieing
ataff of Tha Harald.
6. WInnera will ba announead upon publica
tion.

- " ” 1

I Want T o  Enter Ad Craft 7 6
N a m e .......... .
Address........
Town ...........
Grade........... a a a a a a  a

■ ■ B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s e a a a a a

............................................................. ....

I  a  a  a P h O I ) 0  ■ • • • ■ a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  

I  a  a  S c h o o l  • ■ • • e a a a a a a t a a a a a a o a a e a a e a a a a

NOTE: PlaiM  bring or mall this tniry blank to tho Display Advartlsing Dapartmant of 
Tha^anchaatar Harald, 13 Bralnard Placa, Manehaatar, Conn. 06040. Entries oloaa 
Friday, April 9, 1070.

East Hartford man charged 
with negligent homieide

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester, Conn., Fn  . March 26. 1!#76 — PAGE THREE

n youth -  Glenn
M. Etemello, 17, of 211 Arbutus St.-  
has t e n  charged with the Oct. 26 
death of Kathleen Brown in a 
Manchester traffib accident.

Demello, taken into custody on an 
arrest warrant Thursday night, is 
charged with negligent homicide 
with a motor vehicle. He was 
released on a $500 non-surety bond 
for appearance April 12 in Common 
Pleas Court 12, East Hartford.

Dan V. Coughlin, 17, of 390 
Woodland St. was arrested by 
Manchester Police Thursday on drug 
charges stemming from a recent sale 
of marijuana to an undercover infor-

Miss Brown, 17, of 139 Christine 
Dr., East Hartford, suffered fatal in
juries in the one-car crash at E. 
Center and Munro Sts. on Sunday, 
Oct. 27, 1975.

Manchester Police said Miss 
Brown was a passenger in a car 
driven by Demello. The accident oc
curred at about 12:45 a.m., as 
Demello’s eastbound vehicle struck a 
utility pole.

A Hartford County coroner’s in-

Police report.

mant, police said today.
Coughlin, taken into custody at 

Manchester High School on a Com
mon Pleas Court 12 arrest warrant, 
was charged with illegal sale of con-

quiry concluded that the accident oc- 
cu rred  because Dem ello was 
traveling at a high rate of speed. 'The 
car apparently went out of control at 
a curve on E. Center St., police said.

Police said Miss Brown was dead 
on arrival at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Demello and another 
passenger in his car — Lucille 
Vignone, 15, of 39 Christine Dr., East 
Hartford — suffered multiple injuries 
in the crash.

Speed lim it en fo rcem en t  
low erin g  auto d eath  rate

HARTFORD (UPI) -  All the 
results are not in, but a state official 
says enforcement of the 55 mile per 
hour speed limit may have given 
Connecticut the nation’s lowest auto 
accident death rate last year.

Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Stanley J. Pac said Thursday the 
state’s rate of two deaths per hun
dred million vehicle miles may have 
been the nation's lowest in 1975. In 
1975, 393 persons were killed in traf
fic accidents in Connecticut.

He said some states have not 
finished their calculations. In 1974, 
the state’s death rate was second 
lowest. Lowest was Rhode Island.

Pac said the highway death toll in 
Connecticut up to last June was run
ning ahead of the previous year, but 
quickly was brought back down by a 
statewide crackdown on speeders.

"It is a good feeling to know there 
are 20 or 30 people who are walking

around today who wouldn’t be if it 
weren’t for the lower limit," he said.

Pac spoke before the legislative 
Judiciary Committee, favoring an 
absolute 55 m.p.h. speed limit, but 
disagreeing with some provisions of 
a proposed bill.

Pac suggested the measure limit 
the penalty to fines of under $100 and 
the use of administrative sanctions 
by his department, thus avoiding 
court trials.

He said a license suspension for 
one or two days "really upsets 
people,” and was easier to imple
ment than other penalties requiring a 
trial.

The energy in one pound of uranium 
can perform as much work as 3 million 
pounds of coal.

trolled substance and illegal posses
sion of controlled substance.

He was released on a $1,000 non
surety bond for court appearance 

. April 12 in East Hartford, police said.
Detectives said the charges involve 

an "undercover drug buy" in 
Manchester earlier this year.

Robert J. Gunther, 26, of Hartford 
was charged on a court warrant 
Thursday with threatening, police 
said. Two re -a rres t w arrants 
charged him with two counts of 
driving while his license was 
suspended, police said. Court date is 
April 12.

Other incidents reported to 
Manchester Police Thursday in
cluded three thefts of Citizen Band 
radios and a burglary at Buckley 
School on Vernon St.

The radios, ranging in value from 
$175 to $205, were taken from 
vehicles in three locations: Bridge 
St., the M anchester Shopping 
Parkade, and Columbus St.

The break into Buckley School in
volved the principal’s office and one 
classroom, authorities said. About $5 
in change was taken from the office 
and a cassette tape player and 
typewriter were taken from the 
classroom.

WANTED
APPLIANCES TO BE REPAIRED

WE HAVE THE MEN 
AND THE KNOW HOWI

Specializing In Weslinghouse, 
General Electric and Holpolnf 

Appliances 
SPECIALING IN

WESTIN(»IOUSE MAJOR 
APPUANCE SALES

aECTMC SKN MNR I PUKIK LOT LKHT 
MUnOUNaMDIlEPM

DuBALDO
/42HiMituFL.>micmsna

APniMCf AND 
SI6N SaVICIKTtR

WtOW 84a-lt14 '

w* hava a new ahipmant ol a 
wondarful aaaortmant ol

scrap books, photo 
album s, and address books

aava thoaa holiday 
mamantoa and 
photoa In thaaa 

bookal
priced  from

only

yet, we hav« tha 
refills for svsry booki

fairtvay's the store that has every 
little thing at fainvay prices!

**where a 
doltar*§ 
tcorth a 
dollar!**

HieGiSaft
p i ^ C o i q M N i t

Ĵ rusup. Cutusout. 
Ripusoif.\̂ loveit.

SM U p lQ

‘400
Thti coi^Mn with yoot purchAM o l tNs powtftui

r i l .C u b  C adet*
Lawn and Garden Tractor

enUIlM you to your chotot ol

FREE MOWER

FREE TR A ILER  and LAWN SWEEPER
Onat_goo«Mh>ough hMf J l. 1978

ip p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p a a iH p i
This coupon wllh your purchAM ol

IH.95 Electric Riding Mower

iS

_  Thig cOAjpon tiHIh your purchAM o l popajiAr

IN.Cadet' Lawn Tractor
t n l i l i t t  you to your choICA ol

F R E E T ^ L E R  
FREE LAWNSWEEPER 

FREE 42" F iSt N T BLADE
Sav*  up to

150
B  ThI* coupon «Hth your purchAM ol

M.Cadet' Riding Mower
tn l ll lM  you to your ettotoo ol

FREE TR A ILE R ,. FREE BAGGER 
FREE*! LAWN SWEEPER ^

SAvoupto

$ -

enttttog you to hid

J l ;'  $100 FACTORY REBATE

&

100 II 125
I  •  onat gapd Rmwpi TT A .  ^

■ ■■•■■■■■■•■■•■■■■•■I
'See your iH.Cadet'dealer... the next best thing to your door neighbor.^jjlJ^

EQUIPMENT CORP. ^
"lAWN IQUIPMINT IS OUl lUSIMISS-Z m il., (,om V.rnonCi-cl.o ll Rout. 83 .

RT. 83 872*0707 VERNON, CONN. ?N ̂ rTEo
Mon. to Thurs. 8-6;00; Fri 8-8; Sat. 8-4 SUPPLY

Travel show highlights Eastern Europe
Three-year-old Mark Mezey and his mother, Mrs. Marge Mezey of Mercury Travel in 
Manchester, get some firsthand information on Yugoslavia from Milan Novkovic, district 
sales manager for Swissair, as Dennis O’Brien of Globe Travel in Manchester looks on. 
Yugoslavia and Romania were featured at The Herald’s Travel Show Thursday night at 
East Catholic High School. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Attend meeting
Larry B. Perry and Ernest Lewis, 

teachers at Manchester High School, 
participated in the recent national 
convention of the National Science 
T e a c h e r s  As s oc i a t i on  in 
Philadelphia, Pa.

The convention — "Freedom and 
Responsibility in Science Education " 
was the theme — was conducted 
March 19 to 23, More than 7,000 
science teachers from throughout the 
country attended.

M a n c h e s te r 
h o s p ita l n o te s

Discharged Wednesday: Agnes Scran
ton, 250 Smith St.. South Windsor; Frank 
Masinda, East Hartford; Sandra Wilson, 
37 Kensington St.; Albert Todd, 117 
Porter St.; William Smith, Pine Ridge 
Dr, Andover; Olive Robbins. 62 Mountain 
St., Rockville; Jane Dewey, 54 Robert 
Rd.; Royce Hollister, Rt. 2, Coventry; 
Theresa Bavier, 15 Winter St.

Also, Donna LaJoy, 54 Queens Court; 
Michelle Farr, East Hartford; Blanche 
Lavigne. 13 Goslee Dr.; Kevin Soboleski, 
Colchester; Anne Varney. 49 Server St.

Verplanck School 
PTA flea market 
set for April 24

The Verplanck School PTA will 
sponsor a flea market and white 
elephant sale April 24 on the school 
grounds, rain or shine.

There are 40 spaces available for 
reservation at $5 a space. Par
ticipants are requested to furnish 
their own tables.

Anyone wishing to reserve a space 
may call Nancy Perry at 649-3068.

NEW EXCITING

PET JUNGLE
TRI-CITY PLAZA -  VERNON, CONN. 
Mon.-Sat. 10*9, Sun. 10-5 • 644-1737
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Here’s to free enterprise
The decision by a legislative 

committee to drop a bill to 
repeal the state law fixing 
minimum liquor prices in 
Connecticut comes as a blow to 
the consumer — but then liquor 
consumers apparently do not 
have much political clout in 
that it is a better vote-getter to 
decry high bread prices than 
high booze prices.

But the issue goes beyond the 
morality of drinking hard 
liquor. If the state passed a law 
fixing minimum prices for 
bread — the halls of the Capitol 
would be ringing with protests 
that the state was destroying 
free enterprise.

The idea of eliminating 
minimum prices in one fell 
swoop quite naturally upset a 
lot of the smaller independent 
package store owners who 
turned out in force to give the 
committee the message they 
prefered, quite naturally, a 
guaranteed profit to the risks 
of competition.

This is not good for the con
sumer, obviously, but more 
important, it reflects an at
titude all too prevalent today 
that government must through 
law protect “free enterprise” 
from a too free enterprise. In 
other words, when it comes to 
our own “free enterprises” we 
abhor governmental restraints 
but when a co m p etito r  
threatens to out-free enter

prise us, he must be caged.
In the past we have not been 

concerned with the potential 
revenue lost to the state when 
Connecticut liquor consumers 
hop across a state line and 
stock up where the ambrosia is 
cheaper.

However, if the state con
tinues to stick to its minimum 
pricing policy, in time this 
could be a double drain on the 
treasury — lost tax revenue 
and additional expenses to 
attempt to police citizens 
making illegal out-of-state 
purchases.

It ap p ears to us that 
minimum pricing in a state as 
sm all as ours cannot be 
justified much longer.

Perhaps instead of a com
plete abandonment of the 
current policy, the legislature 
might have been better ad
vised to have pursued a phase
out approach to restoring com
petition in the liquor market 
place.

After all, the security blanket 
of minimum pricing has been 
around for a long time and to 
yank it away suddenly obvious
ly was too traumatic for 
package store owners to 
accept at this time.

In the meantime, when you 
next drink a toast to free enter
prise, remember it isn’t really 
that free anymore.

WASHINGTON -  Mike Mansfield 
watchers were not surprised the 
o th e r  d ay  w hen th e  S e n a te  
Democratic leader told viewers of 
the “Today” show that President 
Ford was a decent and open man who 
will be difficult for the Democrats to 
defeat.

This is not the sort of comment 
most politicians will be found making 
about a candidate of the opposition 
p a rty . But Mike M ansfield is 
different. He has never been afraid to 
be fair.

As a Mansfield aide put it: “ Well, 
you know Mike. They asked him what 
he thought of Jerry Ford and he told 
them. It just never would have oc
curred to Mike NOT to say something 
nice about a political opponent in an 
election year. I suppose it has

A ndrew  T ully

something to do with being personal
ly secure."

A nyw ay, in h is 73rd y e a r , 
Mansfield has announced he will not 
seek re-election to the Montana 
Senate seat he has held since 1953. 
During that tenure, he has been the 
Senate’s floor leader since 1961, a 
record for the so-called “ upper 
chamber,” Relevant to that achieve
ment is what the late Lyndon John
son once told me: “ Mike Mansfield 
has proved you don’t have to be aft 
SOB to run the Senate.”

Johnson’s remark seemed wistful, 
as well it might. As Mansfield’s

predecessor, LBJ ruled with an iron 
hand and the touch of a Mississippi 
riverboat gambler. He bullied his 
charges. He threatened them. He 
twisted their arms. He was fond of 
reminding recalcitrant Democrats 
that it was he who handed out pork- 
barrel morsels, "not those goddam 
peacenicks.”

Mansfield has always been another 
pack ag e  of goods. A fo rm er 
professor of Far Eastern history at 
the University of Montana, he had 
the patience and the long-range view 
of the good teacher. In the crunch, 
Mansfield’s voice was almost always 
soothing: my friend Dick Lyons of 
the Washington Post claims you can 
count on the fingers of one hand the 
number of times Mike lost his 
temper.

Ironically, it was Mansfield who 
put to work Lyndon Johnson's 
favorite appeal: “ Let us sit down and 
reason together,” Mansfield has 
always reasoned quietly with the 
Senators he called his “co-equdls.” 
He could be sharp with them when he 
felt they were neglecting their duties 
or indulging in political dawdling; he 
holds that the Senate's business is to 
do the people's business.

Mike is a liberal of the old school. 
P erhaps no o ther m em ber of 
Congress was as outraged by the 
Vietnam war, but Mansfield never

went the show biz route in his opposi
tion. He rarely raised his voice either 
on the Senate floor or behind closed 
doors, but sought to influence his 
"co-equals” by the force of a kind of 
placid logic: The war was wrong for 
this and that reason; thus the Senate 
should seek to end it.

In so doing, Mansfield never per
sonally attacked either Richard 
Nixon or Lyndon Johnson. He simply, 
and quietly, submitted the proposi
tion that their policies were mis
guided and divisive. Nixon once told 
a gaggle of reporters: “ 1 can’t say an 
unkind thing about Mike Mansfield. 
He is a truly good man.”

He is a good man because he is a 
responsible citizen, but also because 
he is a man of unfailing courtesy and 
respect for his fellows. To say 
Mansfield is an honest man is like 
proclaiming that Tuesday follows 
Monday. There was never any ques
tion about his rectitude. Some critics 
feel he was too modest for a majority 
leader, that he should have been 
more of a disciplinarian. Maybe, but 
Mike Mansfield, the whole man, was 
always refreshing.

Mansfield told a hushed Senate his 
"final public service” would be to 
retire and let younger leaders take 
over. T hat, too, was v in tage 
Mansfield. He never had any illusions 
of political immortality.

The almanac

“And we’re not even running!’

Ilv I iliU'il I’rcM.s liilcriiutionul
Today is Friday, March 26th, the 

86th day of 1976 with 280 to follow.
The moon is approaching its new 

phase.
The morning stars are Mercury 

and Venus.
The evening sta rs are Mars. 

Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date in history 

a re  under the sign of Aries. 
American poet Robert Frost was 
born March 26th, 1875.

On this day in history:
In 1952, Dr. Jonas Salk announced a 

new vaccine of immunization against 
polio. In l%5. President Lyndon

Johnson ordered investigation of the 
Ku KIux Klan after four men were 
arrested in the fatal shooting of a 
white civil rights worker in Alabama.

in 1973, S ir N oel C o w ard , 
playwright, actor and songwriter, 
died at his home in Jamaica at 
the age of 73.

In 1975. Senate and House con
ferees finished action on a $22.8 
billion tax cut bill. It was signed the 
following day by President Ford,

A thought for the day: American 
poet Robert Frost said: “ A child 
misses the unsaid goodnight, and 
falls asleep with heartache. ”

Checks and balances
of economic freedom P‘ «»dering HEW’s supplemental income

A number of writers have 
called attention to the fact that 
1976 is not only the 200th 
birthday of the Declaration of 
Independence. It is also the 
bicentennary of the publication 
of another work which was to 
profoundly influence the 
course of history — Adam 
Smith’s “An Inquiry Into the 
Wealth of Nations.”

That both appeared in the 
same year may have been a 
coincidence of the calendar, 
but there the coincidence ends. 
Each document was in its own 
way a radical statement for 
the times which ignited the im
aginations and energies of 
men, the one in the sphere of 
politics and government, the 
other in economics.

If the American experience 
has proved anything, it is that 
political freedom and progress 
and economic freedom and 
progress are inseparable.

For all the sweeping asser
tions in the Declaration of 
Indepeqdence, the signers of 
that document, many of whom 
later p artic ia ted  in the 
framing of the Constitution of 
the United States, were 
pragmatists and students of 
history.

Aware of the natural tenden
cy of men, and of governments 
composed of men, to seek their 
own self-aggrandizement, they 
wrote into the Constitution a 
system of checks and balances 
designed to ensure a division of 
power among the three 
branches of the new federal 
govern m en t. They a lso  
recognized, in the First 
Amendment, that the free 
competition of ideas was an in
dispensable bulwark against 
tyranny.

Similarly, the Scotsman 
Smith argued that “it is not 
from the benevolence of the 
butcher, the brewer or the 
baker that we expect our 
dinner, but from their regard 
to their self-interest. We ad
dress ourselves not to their 
humanity but to their self-love, 
and never talk to them of our 
necessities but of their advan
tage."

It was through the free com

petition of these individual 
self-interests. Smith argued, 
that the general good of society 
was served. In an economic 
counterpart of the political 
system' of checks and balances, 
he postulated an, “invisible 
hand” which regulated supply 
and demand, production and 
consumption, prices and 
wages.

This, of course, was a 
description of an ideal state, 
unattainable by men, as Smith, 
a pragmatist himself, fully 
realized. Far from being the 
apostle of pure laissez faire 
capitalism, as he has often 
been characterized, he knew 
that “people of the same trade 
seldom meet together but the 
conversation ends in a con
spiracy against the public, or 
in some diversion to raise 
prices.”

It was, however, chiefly 
against the then-prevailing 
system of mercantilism — the 
government’s chartering of 
m o n o p o l i e s  to f a v o r e d  
domestic industries at the 
expense of colonies, the in
f i n i t e l y  d e t a i l e d  l a ws  
regulating prices and wages, 
production and trade — that 
“The Wealth of Nations” was 
directed.

If Adam Smith had been 
George III, there never would 
have been a Boston Tea Party, 
the result of a monopoly vested 
in the British East India Tea 
Company. Had Parliament 
been composed of Adam 
Smiths, the Americans would 
have been permitted to sever 
their t i es  wi th Bri tain  
peacefully to pursue their own 
destiny, to the benefit of both 
mother country and colonies.

One likes to think that were 
Adam Smith to return today, 
he would be pleased at the na
tion which has been the most 
outstanding example of his 
philosophy in practice. For all 
its obvious shortcomings, the 
United States has achieved the 
greatest economic justice for 
the greatest number, as well 
as the greatest measure of in
dividual freedom within the 
confines of necessary law.

WASHINGTON -  In to lerable 
levels of graft in the $5 billion a year 
Supplemental Security Income 
Program for the aged, blind and dis
abled have been well documented 
and publicized.

And excuses duly rendered by the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare, The agency was new, it 
was said. It inherited a motley con
glomeration of files and backup in
formation from the states. The 
program is so large and so com
plicated there will inevitably be a 
certain amount of fraud, mistakes 
and slipups.

Hogwash. These statements are 
true so far as they go. But they ig
nore a depth of sloppy mismanage
ment not related to newness, size or 
complexity.

A recent federal government study 
of the program suggests, in fact, that 
if present agency practices are con
tinued we may be in for future fraud

R ay C rom ley
.. .

of a magnitude which will make past 
reports of malfeasance, by com
parison, seem but like a child’s game 
of marbles.

Item — The computers, tapes and 
peripheral equipment of the elec
tronic data processing operations — 
the heart of who's paid what and how 
much — are so poorly guarded and 
supervised they can be manipulated 
at will by almost anyone in the 
system.

Badges and passes authorizing en
try into the facility are uncontrolled 
and readily available. The area 
h o u sin g  th e  c o m p u te rs  and 
associated equipment is virtually un
attended, allowing easy access. Once 
inside the facility, unauthorized per
sonnel or staff m em bers with

Thought for the day

"Come to where the flavor is."
Man is a lw ay s  looking for 

something that will increase his taste 
in life and also his taste for life. We 
are constantly seeking to expand 
upon the flavor of that which we have 
come to know in our life experience.

As a result, we turn to the theater, 
the screen, the stage, the arena, and 
when we really begin looking inter
nally, we turn to the One alone who 
is lasting; we turn to God.

Because He has not wanted to con
ceal Himself but ra th e r make 
Himself known, He has revealed 
Himself through Jesus Christ, in 
Bethlehem, Nazareth, Jerusalem, 
and finally, in His return.

There really is a flavor and excite
ment to life; there is an inner dimen
sion to life; there is a thrill to life; 
there is an inner guidance for life; all

Herald yesterdays

2!> y»-ars a g o
Fred Dickson is re-elected for his 

13th term as president of the British 
American Club.

General Manager George Waddell 
reports that the town-owned Water 
Department has an outstanding in
debtedness amounting to a total of 
.$878,000, which is being amortized 
out of income.

10 y e a rs  a g o
Philip L. Emery, Manchester High 

School biology teacher and chairman 
of its science department for 30 
years, notifies the Board of Educa
tion he will retire in June.

General Manager Robert Weiss 
recommends a 1966-67 General Fund 
budget, which at $9,909,027, is 
designed to hold the tax line at its 
present 42.6 mills levy.

of which IS found through JeSus 
Christ and the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit,

My friend, I hope this is your 
experience.

Norman E. Swensen, 
pastor
Trinity Covenant Church

Bolton dump issue 
called a crisis
To the editor.

Our town government by crisis and 
confusion continues. We are three 
months away from the date when we 
no longer can take our garbage to the 
Andover Disposal Area, but the 
selectmen have failed for the past 
two years to let the townspeople 
know how this situation will be met.

In Monday’s Manchester Herald, 
an editorial spoke of the failure of the 
B olton S e lec tm en  to le t the 
townspeople know what plans they 
are working on. Even outsiders are 
recognizing that our government is 
not open and honest with the people it 
represents. This secrecy has led to 
confusion and a sense of impending 
crisis.

Last month, after the Andover peo
ple voted not to rescind the decision 
of a year ago to terminate the con
tract with Bolton, we were told that 
even if we could have continued to 
use the Andover Disposal Area, An
dover would have charged the town 
the exorbitant fee of $35,000 per year. 
In essence, good riddance. This 
weekend the selectmen'will be dis
tr ib u tin g  f l ie rs  which contain  
proposals costing far more than $35,- 
000 per year. The townspeople, and

embezzlement in mind could remove 
or exchange tapes containing critical 
information with little effort.

The illegally inserted tapes can be 
programmed to justify and authorize 
the payment of funds to fictitious 
persons and to men and women in 
cahoots with staff members — or the 

■payment of money to staff members 
using fictitious names and ailments 
inserted into the computers. Or 
change the reported condition of cer
tain recipients, entitling them to 
higher payments. The possibilities 
are legion.

By these means millions of dollars 
can be stolen from the system each 
year with no one the wiser.

Death' notices can be held up, the 
money collected for months by a con
spirator. If and when there’s a 
checkup in the offing, the death 
notice can be inserted and the graft 
th e re b y  m ade  v ir tu a l ly  un- 
d i s c o v e r a b le .  T he o th e r  
irregularities mentioned above can 
likewise be erased or altered before 
inspections.

Even if irregularities are dis
covered, they can be blamed on con- 
lusion — caused by m istakes 
somewhere along the long line of 
reporting, or blamed on dishonest 
recipients — there being enough of 
these to make the explanation plausi
ble. Experts could make certain the 
irregularities would not likely be 
traced back to them.

But this is not all.

In a well-managed com puter 
operation, system manipulation and 
fraud are brought under some control 
by having the analysis, design and 
programming teams independent of 
and separated from the electronic 
data processing operational teams. 
Such has not been the case at the 
Supplemental Security Income 
programs central office. This curious 
arrangement. I submit, has been an 
open invitation to steal.

Controls are weak throughout the 
system . There is too little  in
terchange of information with other 
agencies making payments to or 
receiving reports from the same 
recipients. It will be recalled that in 
California and elsewhere numbers of 
cheaters were separated  from 
welfare roles after simple cross 
checks between departments.

Computers aside, one study reports 
HEW's controls are not adequate 
even to ensure that manual, onetime 
payments a re  recorded in the 
recipient's file, a situation which vir
tually begs weak men to steal.

Dateline 1776
Ilv I Mill'd I’ress liileriiiiliimiil
WESTMORELAND COUNTY, 

Va., March 26 — The county com
mittee voted to censure Henry Glass 
for claiming that an ill-used slave 
was justified in burning his master's 
house and for price-gouging and con
demnation of the committee.

Open forum

the editorial, are under the impres
sion that we will be asked to vote on 
the proposals at the Town Meeting 
Monday, but First Selectman David 
Dreselly said Tuesday that the sub
ject will only be discussed at the 
Town Meeting. We are three months 
away from a crisis situation, and still 
being asked to discuss the problem.

Only one thing appears certain in 
this crisis and confusion. We', the 
taxpayers, will be asked to pay dear
ly for the selectmen’s ineptitute and 
inaction. And the secret about the 
waste disposal plan turns out to be 
failure to do anything about it for two 
years.

Ilvi J. Cannon
chairman
Bolton
Democratic Town Committee

Full funding 
for schools 
supported
To the editor.

On March 18, Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss released a state
ment calling for a $300,000 reduction 
in the Board of Education's request 
for a $)4.2 million budget for the 1976- 
77 school year. It is understood that a

cut of this magnitude would probably 
fo rce  cu ts  in to  ou r e x is tin g  
educational programs as well as 
eliminating any chance of implemen
ting the $110,000 in proposed im
provements.

The Executive Board of the 
Buckley School PTA has reviewed 
the S uperin tendent of Schools 
Recommended Budget for the 1976-77 
school year. In our opinion, the town 
should seek not to just maintain 
school services at the present level 
but should provide funding for at 
least some of the improvements 
recommended by Dr. Kennedy's 
proposed budget.

Some of these items have been 
requested for at least the past 
several years but funds have never 
been appropriated.

Of particu lar in te res t to the 
B uckley School PTA a re  the  
recommended expansions of the 
reading and physical education 
programs at the elementary school 
level. Based on our study of the 
Board of Education's budget, we feel 
that the town should appropriate the 
approximately $14 million required 
for its implementation.

Sincerely,
James 0. Greeson 
Buckley School PTA 
Manchester

Laconia group struggles 
to save old buildings

BY JACQUELINE HUARD
LACONIA, N.H. (U PI) -  P e te r  

Karagianis affectionately patted a sand- 
blasted wall of the oldest, standing un- 
altered brick mill in the nation.

"People are stupid,” he sighed. “ You 
couldn’t replace this building today It’s 
priceless.”

Karagianis, 53, is president of a local 
group which struggled for five years to 

■ preserve the four-story, red-brick struc
ture on the banks of the Winnepesaukee 
River. The mill, and a similiarly restored 
building nearby are testimony to more 
tl)an the early years of textile develop
ment in the country.

The buildings represent a war fought 
between residents who wanted to preserve 
the mills, and others for whom the dusty 
halls held only grim reminders of hard 
work, lowpay— “sweat shops.”

The battle seeds were sown in 1969 when 
the federal urban renewal recommended 
the vacant mills be preserved. The city 
council approved the plan, but later a new 
council said the buildings should be 
demolished to make way for a new city 
hhll and parking garage.

The ensuing debate dragged the city 
council and opponents, now grouped in the 
the non-profit Save the Mills Society, 
through local and federal courts and back 
again. The controversy petered out when 
one mill was sold by the federal govern
m en t to L acon ia  law y er A rth u r 
Nighswander for $8,000, and another mill 
sold to the society for $5,000.

Nighswander’s building, a younger ver
sion of the society’s mill, was constructed 
in 1853. With imagination and $200,000, the 
lawyer’s four-story structure was com
pletely restored for use by his law firm.

doctors, dentists and other professional 
groups.

spiral>^taircase once 
climbed by workers in the former hosiery 
mill, clock and organ factory and elec
tronics plant, complements a modern 
steel-elevator. Bright splashes of white 
and colored paint and red carpeting are 
placed alongside the sand-blasted brick in
ner walls.

From the original five-foot, multi-paned 
windows can be seen a dam built in the 
inid-19th cen tu ry . The w a te r was 
channeled through a wood sluiceway, now 
Marded-up, under the building, to the ear
ly electrical geperators which powered 
the society’s mill and area businesses.

The society has thus far spent $300,000 
restoring its mill, which is designated as a 
national historic site, for use as cultural 
cen ter and m eeting place. A sta te  
Bicentennial Commission office is located 
in the building and a state health service 
and other non-profit agency also planned 
to rent space.

The 250-member mill society raised 
money to match federal funds for the 
restoration, but Karagianis said $200,000 
more is heeded to complete the work and 
to attract artists and theater groups to use 
the building.

Like its neighbor, the cultural center 
maintained the original structure, with 
wood floors, brick walls and original 40- 
foot oak beams on the ceiling.

City officials which wanted to demolish 
the structure recently asked the society to 
rent the first floor for use by the district 
court and police department when they 
found a new two-story city hall wasn't 
large enough.

About town I
’ ■ . . .  i .. , ,

M inchesler B'arracks, 
World I V eterans, and 
Auxiliary will meet Sunday 
a t 2 p.m. a t the VFW 
Home. ____

Couples mixed doubles 
tennis, a new activ ity  
group of Manchester New
comers Club, will have its 
first meeting Sunday at 7 
p.m. at the Manchester 
R acq u e t Club. R e se r
vations or more informa
tion may be obtained from 
Mrs. Linda Morgansen gl 
92 Columbus St., or Mrs. 
J o a n  P e l l i g r i n i ,  294 
Grissom Rd.
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Services council to hear Maloney
The Connecticut Council 

of Associate Human Ser
v ic e s  P r o g r a m s  
(CCAH SP) w ill m ee t 
Wednesday a t noon a t 
Manchester Community 
College on Bidwell St.

Francis Maloney, com
missioner of the Depart
m en t of C hildren  and 
Youth Services for the 
State of Connecticut, will 
he the keynote speaker. He 
w ill  d is c u s s  v a r io u s

p r o g ra m s  w ith in  h is 
department and job oppor
tu n it ie s  fo r s tu d e n ts  
graduating with associate 
degrees in human services 
from Connecticut com 
munity colleges.

Students in the human 
services programs at the 
community colleges and 
the universities are invited 
and will have an opportuni
ty to participate in the dis
cussion.

Secretary of State Gloria 
S c h a ffe r  w ill be the 
keynote speaker at the 
CCAHSP annual meeting 
April 23 at 10 a.m. at South

C e n t r a l  C o m m u n i t y  
College in New Haven. She 
will discuss the future of 
human services legislation 
in Connecticut.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

Never put off till tomorrow 
whatever you can’t shove onto 
someone else's desk today.

-h -h -f-
No, Gwendolyn, the pet shop 

won't sell you two if you ask 
for a parakeet.

+ +  +

An old-timer recalls when 
the crank was in the front of 
the car — not in the right- 
hand seat.

IT S
A

MATTER
OF

PRIDE!
We're Talking About 
Something Special 

When We Talk About 
WANT ADS

643-2711

H c r a lt i

Manchester Parkade Bank Charges Welcome
Our 

Store 
Open 
Tonite 

Til
9 P.M.

Special Purchase!
Girls Leather Look Jackets 

Nylon Lined & Beautifully Embroidered
Reg. 19.00 i  21.00

12.99
Qreat Style, great Value Vinyl Leather Look Jackets. Hand
somely tailored & beautifully embroidered. Fully lined. White & 
coffee cream sizes 4 to 14. Wipes clean with a damp sponge.

‘Tha Fuel Oil Co. 
Which Sava* You Monay’

B&B 
OIL CO.

•  24 Hr. Burner Service
•  24 Hr. Notice for 

Delivery
200 Gal. Minimum

•  Automatic Delivery'

37.9
PER G A LLO N

36.9
70 0 -1 ,0 00  Q A LS.

C all 649-2947

NATURE 
Has a Gift 

for You —
FRUIT
TREES

• Apples 
• Peaches 

• Plums
% • Pears

Better Fruitt You Can Croio Yourtelf. 

ISatureU Gift. VFe'll Help You Do 

.  d _  Something About It.

rsconŝ  ™Y BIRD SALE 
PROGRESS!

WHITHAM Nursery
"Qronr With i l f  *

ROUTE 8 BOLTON 643-7802
__  O pen Dally Including Sunday 9 to  5;30________

MITES

BE SURE . . .  BLISS has been serving the Home Owner (or 
94 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of your home 
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the lines! 
technical staff, phone:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. OF B U SS  EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST. 1882 

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

2
6

Order a Buck
hawk

April and 
w e l throw
inaS-SD eed

M
A
R

m anual trans
m ission or an 
autom atic 
transm ission
at no extra 
charge.

2
6

Which can save you $244 (manufacturer's suggested 
retail price). But even if you don’t want to take 
advantage of this deal, you can still do pretty well. 
Because Buick dealers and salesmen are being given 
special Incentives to give good deals on Skyhawks 
equipped with the standard 4-speed transmission.

Either way, It sure Is a good time to get the spirit 
and buy a 1976 Skyhawk. Just see  your Buick dealer.

DediciaedtothefiveSpiritmJust
aboiUevejyone.

V: :
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"" Opinion

Here’s to free enterprise
The decision by a legislative 

committee to drop a bill to 
repeal the state law fixing 
minimum liquor prices in 
Connecticut comes as a blow to 
the consumer — but then liquor 
consumers apparently do not 
have much political clout in 
that it is a better vote-getter to 
decry high bread prices than 
high booze prices.

But the issue goes beyond the 
morality of drinking hard 
liquor. If the state passed a law 
fixing minimum prices for 
bread — the halls of the Capitol 
would be ringing with protests 
that the state was destroying 
free enterprise.

The idea of eliminating 
minimum prices in one fell 
swoop quite naturally upset a 
lot of the smaller independent 
package store owners who 
turned out in force to give the 
committee the message they 
prefered, quite naturally, a 
guaranteed profit to the risks 
of competition.

This is not good for the con
sumer, obviously, but more 
important, it reflects an at
titude all too prevalent today 
that government must through 
law protect “free enterprise” 
from a too free enterprise. In 
other words, when it comes to 
our own “free enterprises” we 
abhor governmental restraints 
but when a c o m p e tito r  
threatens to out-free enter

prise us, he must be caged.
In the past we have not been 

concerned with the potential 
revenue lost to the state when 
Connecticut liquor consumers 
hop across a state line and 
stock up where the ambrosia is 
cheaper.

However, if the state con
tinues to stick to its minimum 
pricing policy, in time this 
could be a double drain on the 
treasury — lost tax revenue 
and additional expenses to 
attem pt to police citizens 
making illegal out-of-state 
purchases.

It ap p e a rs  to us th a t 
minimum pricing in a state as 
sm all as ours cannot be 
justified much longer.

Perhaps instead of a com
plete abandonment of the 
current policy, the legislature 
might have been better ad
vised to have pursued a phase
out approach to restoring com
petition in the liquor market 
place.

After all, the security blanket 
of minimum pricing has been 
around for a long time and to 
yank it away suddenly obvious
ly was too traum atic for 
package store owners to 
accept at this time.

In the meantime, when you 
next drink a toast to free enter
prise, remember it isn't really 
that free anymore.

7̂

Checks and balances 
of economic freedom

A number of writers have 
called attention to the fact that 
1976 is not only the 200th 
birthday of the Declaration of 
Independence. It is also the 
bicentennary of the publication 
of another work which was to 
profoundly influence the 
course of history — Adam 
Smith’s “An Inquiry Into the 
Wealth of Nations.”

That both appeared in the 
same year may have been a 
coincidence of the calendar, 
but there the coincidence ends.
Each document was in its own 
way a radical statement for 
the times which ignited the im
aginations and energies of 
men, the one in the sphere of 
politics and government, the 
other in economics.

If the American experience 
has proved anything, it is that 
political freedom and progress 
and. economic freedom and 
progress are inseparable.

For all the sweeping asser
tions in the Declaration of 
Independence, the signers of 
that document, many of whom 
la te r  p a r tic ia te d  in the 
framing of the Constitution of 
the United S tates, were 
pragmatists and students of 
history.

Aware of the natural tenden
cy of men, and of governments 
composed of men, to seek their 
own self-aggrandizement, they 
wrote into the Constitution a 
system of checks and balances 
designed to ensure a division of 
power among the th ree  
branches of the new federal 
go v ern m en t. They also  
recognized, in the F irs t 
Amendment, that the free 
competition of ideas was an in
dispensable bulwark against 
tyranny.

Similarly, the Scotsman 
Smith argued that “it is not 
from the benevolence of the 
butcher, the brewer or the 
baker that we expect our 
dinner, but from their regard 
to their self-interest. We ad
dress ourselves not to their 
humanity but to their self-love, 
and never talk to them of our 
necessities but of their advan
tage."

It was through the free com

petition of these individual 
self-interests. Smith argued, 
that the general good of society 
was served. In an economic 
counterpart of the political 
system of checks and balances, 
he postulated an_ “invisible 
hand” which regulated supply 
and demand, production and 
consumption, prices and 
wages.

This, of course, was a 
description ot an ideal state, 
unattainable by men, as Smith, 
a pragmatist himself, fully 
realized. Far from being the 
apostle of pure laissez faire 
capitalism, as he has often 
been characterized, he knew 
that “people of the same trade 
seldom meet together but the 
conversation ends in a con
spiracy against the public, or 
in some diversion to raise 
prices.”

It was, however, chiefly 
against the then-prevailing 
system of mercantilism — the 
government’s chartering of 
monopo l i e s  to f a v o r e d  
domestic industries at the 
expense of colonies, the in
f i n i t e l y  d e t a i l e d  l aws  
regulating prices and wages, 
production and trade — that 
"The Wealth of Nations” was 
directed.

If Adam Smith had been 
George III, there never would 
have been a Boston Tea Party, 
the result of a monopoly vested 
in the British East India Tea 
Company. Had Parliament 
been composed of Adam 
Smiths, the Americans would 
have been permitted to sever 
t he i r  t i es  wi th Br i t a i n  
peacefully to pursue their own 
destiny, to the benefit of both 
mother country and colonies.

One likes to think that were 
Adam Smith to return today, 
he would be pleased at the na
tion which has been the most 
outstanding example of his 
philosophy in practice. For all 
its obvious shortcomings, the 
United States has achieved the 
greatest economic justice for 
the greatest number, as well 
as the greatest measure of in
dividual freedom within the 
confines of necessary law.

WASHINGTON -  Mike Mansfield 
watchers were not surprised the 
o th e r  d a y  w h en  th e  S e n a te  
Democratic leader told viewers of 
the "Today” show that President 
Ford was a decent and open man who 
will be difficult for the Democrats to 
defeat.

This is not the sort of comment 
most politicians will be found making 
about a candidate of the opposition 
party . But M ike M ansfield  is 
different. He has never been afraid to 
be fair.

As a Mansfield aide put it; “Well, 
you know Mike. They asked him what 
he thought of Jerry Ford and he told 
them. It just never would have oc
curred to Mike NOT to say something 
nice about a political opponent in an 
election year. I suppose it has

A ndrew T ully

something to do with being personal
ly secure.”

A n yw ay , in h is  73rd y e a r ,  
Mansfield has announced he will not 
seek re-election to the Montana 
Senate seat he has held since 1953. 
During that tenure, he has been the 
Senate’s floor leader since 1961, a 
record for the so-called "upper 
chamber.” Relevant to that achieve
ment is what the late Lyndon John
son once told me: "Mike Mansfield 
has proved you don’t have to be aft 
SOB to run the Senate.”

Johnson's remark seemed wistful, 
.IS well it might. As Mansfield’s

J  i

predecessor, LBJ ruled with an iron 
hand and the touch of a Mississippi 
riverboat gambler. He bullied his 
charges. He threatened them. He 
twisted their arms. He was fond of 
reminding recalcitrant Democrats 
that it was he who handed out pork- 
barrel morsels, "not those goddam 
peacenicks.”

Mansfield has always been another 
p a ck a g e  of g o o d s. A form er  
professor of Far Eastern history at 
the University of Montana, he had 
the patience and the long-range view 
of the good teacher. In the crunch, 
Mansfield’s voice was almost always 
soothing: my friend Dick Lyons of 
the Washington Post claims you can 

. count on the fingers of one hand the 
number of tim es Mike lost his 
temper.

Ironically, it was Mansfield who 
put to work Lyndon Johnson’s 
favorite appeal: “Let us sit down and 
reason together.” Mansfield has 
always reasoned quietly with the 
Senators he called his “co-equdls.” 
He could be sharp with them when he 
felt they were neglecting their duties 
or indulging in political dawdling; he 
holds that the Senate's business is to 
do the people’s business.

Mike is a liberal of the old school. 
P erhaps no other m em ber of 
Congress was as outraged by the 
Vietnam war, but Mansfield never

went the show biz route in his opposi
tion. He rarely raised his voice either 
on the Senate floor or behind closed 
doors, but sought to influence his 
"co-equals” by the force of a kind of 
placid logic: The war was wrong for 
this and that reason; thus the Senate 
should seek to end it.

In so doing, Mansfield never per
sonally attacked either Richard 
Nixon or Lyndon Johnson. He simply, 
and quietly, submitted the proposi
tion that their policies were mis
guided and divisive. Nixon once told 
a gaggle of reporters; "I can't say an 
unkind thing about Mike Mansfield. 
He is a truly good man.”

He is a good man because he is a 
responsible citizen, but also because 
he is a man of unfailing courtesy and 
respect for his fellows. To say 
Mansfield is an honest man is like 
proclaiming that Tuesday follows 
Monday. There was never any ques
tion about his rectitude. Some critics 
feel he was too modest for a majority 
leader, that he should have been 
more of a disciplinarian. Maybe, but 
Mike Mansfield, the whole man, was 
always refreshing.

Mansfield told a hushed Senate his 
“final public service” would be to 
retire and let younger leaders take 
over. That, too, w as v in tage  
Mansfield. He never had any illusions 
of political immortality.

The almanac
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“An(d we’re not even running!"

B y  I  I I I  led Press liUernulionul
Today is Friday, March 26th, the 

86th day of 1976 with 280 to foliow.
The moon is approaching its new 

phase.
.0 The morning stars are Mercury
’ and Venus.

The evening stars are Mars, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

' Those born on this date in history 
are under the sign of A ries.

■ American poet Robert Frost was 
born March 26th, 1875,

On this day in history:
In 1952, Dr. Jonas Salk announced a 

new vaccine of immunization against 
polio. In l%5. President Lyndon

Johnson ordered investigation of the 
Ku Klux Klan after four men were 
arrested in the fatal shooting of a 
white civil rights worker in Alabama.

In 1973, S ir  N o e l C ow ard , 
playwright, actor and songwriter, 
died at his home in Jamaica at 
the age of 73.

In 1975, Senate and House con
ferees finished action on a $22.8 
biiiion tax cut bill. It was signed the 
following day by President Ford.

A thought for the day: American 
poet Robert Frost said; “A child 
misses the unsaid goodnight, and 
falls asleep with heartache,"

Plundering HEW’s supplemental income
WASHINGTON -  Intolerable  

levels of graft in the $5 billion a year 
Supplem ental Security Income 
Program for the aged, blind and dis
abled have been well documented 
and publicized.

And excuses duly rendered by the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare. The agency was new, it 
was said. It inherited a motley con
glomeration of files and backup in
formation from the states. The 
program is so large and so com
plicated there will inevitably be a 
certain amount of fraud, mistakes 
and slipups.

Hogwash. These statements are 
true so far as they go. But they ig
nore a depth of sloppy mismanage
ment not related to newness, size or 
complexity.

A recent federal government study 
of the program suggests, in fact, that 
if present agency practices are con
tinued we may be in for future fraud

R ay C romley

of a magnitude which will make past 
reports of malfeasance, by com
parison, seem but like a child's game 
of marbles.

Item — The computers, tapes and 
peripheral equipment of the elec
tronic data processing operations — 
the heart of who’s paid what and how 
much — are so poorly guarded and 
supervised they can be manipulated 
at will by almost anyone in the 
system.

Badges and passes authorizing en
try into the facility are uncontrolled 
and readily available. The area 
h o u sin g  th e  c o m p u te r s  and  
associated equipment is virtually un
attended, allowing easy access. Once 
inside the facility, unauthorized per
sonnel or sta ff m em bers with

Thought for the day

"Come to where the flavor is .” 
Man is a lw a y s  lo o k in g  for  

something that will increase his taste 
in life and also his taste for life. We 
are constantly seeking to expand 
upon the flavor of that which we have 
come to know in our life experience. 

As a result, we turn to the theater, 
the screen, the stage, the arena, and 
when we really begin looking inter
nally, we turn to the One alone who 
is lasting; we turn to God.

Because He has not wanted to con
ceal H im self but rather make 
Himself known. He has revealed’ 
Himself through Jesus Christ, in 
Bethlehem, Nazareth, Jerusalem, 
and finally, in His return.

There really is a flavor and excite
ment to life: there is an inner dimen
sion to life; there is a thrill to life; 
there is an inner guidance for life; all

Herald yesterdays
25 years ago

Fred Dickson is re-elected for his 
13th term as president of the British 
American Club.

General Manager George Waddell 
reports that the town-owned Water 
Department has an outstanding in
debtedness amounting to a total of 
$878,000, which is being amortized 
out of income,

10 years ago
Philip L. Emery, Manchester High 

School biology teacher and chairman 
of its science department for 30 
years, notifies the Board of Educa
tion he will retire in June.

General Manager Robert Weiss 
recommends a 1966-67 General Fund 
budget, which at $9,909,027, is 
designed to hold the tax line at its 
present 42.6 mills levy.

of which is found through Jesus 
Christ and the guidance of the Holy 
.Spirit.

My friend, 1 hope this is your 
experience.

Norman E. Swensen, 
pastor
Trinity Covenant Church

Bolton dump issue 
called a crisis
To the editor.

Our town government by crisis and 
confusion continues. We are three 
months away from the date when we 
no longer can take our garbage to the 
Andover Disposal Area, but the 
selectmen have failed tor the past 
two years to let the townspeople 
know how this situation will be met.

In Monday’s Manchester Herald, 
an editorial spoke of the failure of the 
B olton  S e le c tm e n  to le t  the  
townspeople know what plans they 
are working on. Even outsiders are 
recognizing that our government is 
not open and honest with the people it 
represents. This secrecy has led to 
confusion and a sense of impending 
crisis.

Last month, after the Andover peo
ple voted not to rescind the decision 
of a year ago to terminate the con
tract with Bolton, we were told that 
even if we could have continued to 
use the Andover Disposal Area, An
dover would have charged the town 
the exorbitant fee of $35,000 per year. 
In essence, good riddance. This 
weekend the selectmen will be dis
tributing  f l ie r s  w hich conta in  
proposals costing far more than $35,- 
000 per year. The townspeople, and

embezzlement in mind could remove 
or exchange tapes containing critical 
information with little effort.

The illegally inserted tapes can be 
programmed to justify and authorize 
the payment of funds to fictitious 
persons and to men and women in 
cahoots with staff members — or the 

'payment of money to staff members 
using fictitious names and ailments 
inserted into the computers. Or 
change the reported condition of cer
tain recipients, entitling them to 
higher payments. The possibilities 
are legion.

By these means millions of doilars 
can be stolen from the system each 
year with no one the wiser.

Death’ notices can be held up, the 
money collected for months by a con
spirator. If and when there’s a 
checkup in the offing, the death 
notice can be inserted and the graft 
th e r e b y  m a d e  v ir tu a lly  un- 
d i s c o v e r a b le .  T he o th e r  
irregularities mentioned above can 
likewise be erased or altered before 
inspections.

Even if irregularities are dis
covered, they can be blamed on con
fusion — caused  by m istakes  
somewhere along the long line of 
reporting, or blamed on dishonest 
recipients — there being enough of 
these to make the explanation plausi
ble. Experts could make certain the 
irregularities would not likely be 
traced back to them.

But this is not all.

Open forum
the editorial, are under the impres
sion that we will be asked to vote on 
the proposals at the Town Meeting 
Monday, but First Selectman David 
Dreselly said Tuesday that the sub
ject will only be discussed at the 
Town Meeting. We are three months 
away from a crisis situation, and stiil 
being asked to discuss the problem.

Only one thing appears certain in 
this crisis and confusion. We’, the 
taxpayers, will be asked to pay dear
ly for the selectmen’s ineptitute and 
inaction. And the secret about the 
waste disposal plan turns out to be 
failure to do anything about it for two 
years.

Ilvi J. Cannon
chairman
Bolton
Democratic Town Committee

Full funding 
for schools 
supported
To the editor.

On March 18, Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss released a state
ment calling for a $300,000 reduction 
in the Board of Education's request 
for a $j4.2 million budget for the 1976- 
77 school year. It is understood that a

In a well-m anaged com puter 
operation, system manipulation and 
fraud are brought under some control 
by having the analysis, design and 
programming teams independent of 
and separate from the electronic 
data processing operational teams. 
Such has not been the case at the 
Supplem ental Security Income 
programs central office. This curious 
arrangement, I submit, has been an 
open invitation to steal.

Controls are weak throughout the 
system . There is too litt le  in
terchange of information with other 
agencies making payments to or 
receiving reports from the same 
recipients. It wiil be recalled that in 
California and elsewhere numbers of 
cheaters were separated  from 
welfare roles after simple cross 
checks between departments.

Computers aside, one study reports 
HEW's controls are not adequate 
even to ensure that manual, onetime 
paym ents are recorded in the 
recipient's file, a situation which vir
tually begs weak men to steal.

Dateline 1776
llv I iiilt'd liilcriialiunul
W ESTMORELAND COUNTY, 

Va., March 26 — The county com
mittee voted to censure Henry Glass 
for claiming that an ill-used slave 
was justified in burning his master s 
house and for price-gouging and con
demnation of the committee.

cut of this magnitude would probably 
fo r c e  c u ts  in to  our e x is t in g  
educational programs as well as 
eliminating any chance of implemen
ting the $110,000 in proposed im
provements.

The E xecutive Board of the 
Buckley School PTA has reviewed 
the Superintendent of Schools  
Recommended Budget for the 1976-77 
school year. In our opinion, the town 
should seek not to just maintain 
school services at the present level 
but should provide funding for at 
least some of the improvements 
recommended by Dr. Kennedy's 
proposed budget. ’’

Some of these items have been 
requested for at least the past 
several years but funds have never 
been appropriated.

Of particular in terest to the 
B u ck ley  S ch ool PTA a re  the  
recommended expansions of the 
reading and physical education  
programs at the elementary school 
level. Based on our study of the 
Board of Education's budget, we feel 
that the town should appropriate the 
approximately $14 million required 
for its implementation.

Sincerely,
James 0 . Greeson 
Buckley School PTA 
Manchester

Laconia group struggles 
to save old buildings

BY JACQUELINE HUARD
LACONIA, N .H . (U P I) -  P e ter  

Karagianis affectionately patted a sand- 
blasted wall of the oldest, standing un* 
altered brick mill in the nation.

"People are stupid,” he sighed. “You 
couldn't replace this building today. It's 
priceless.”

Karagianis, 53, is president of a local 
group which struggled for five years to 

■ preserve the four-story, red-brick struc
ture on the banks of the Winnepesaukee 
River. The mill, and a similiarly restored 
building nearby are testimony to more 
than the early years of textile develop
ment in the country.

The buildings represent a war fought 
between residents who wanted to preserve 
the mills, and others for whom the dusty 
halls held only grim reminders of hard 
work, lowpay -  "sweat shops.”

The battle seeds were sown in 1969 when 
the federal urban renewal recommended 
the vacant mills be preserved. The city 
council approved the plan, but later a new 
council said the buildings should be 
demolished to make way for a new city 
hall and parking garage.

The ensuing debate dragged the city 
council and opponents, now grouped in the 
the non-profit Save the Mills Society, 
through local and federal courts and back 
again. The controversy petered out when 
one mill was sold by the federal govern
m en t to L acon ia  la w y er  A rthur  
Nighswander for $8,000, and another mill 
sold to the society for $5,000.

Nighswander’s building, a younger ver
sion of the society’s mill, was constructed 
in 1853. With imagination and $200,000, the 
lawyer’s four-story structure was com
pletely restored for use by his law firm.

doctors, dentists and other professional 
groups.

The original spiral staircase once 
climbed by workers in the former hosiery 
mill, clock and organ factory and elec
tronics plant, complements a modern 
steel-elevator. Bright splashes of white 
and colored paint and red carpeting are 
placed alongside the sand-blasted brick in
ner walls.

From the original five-foot, multi-paned 
windows can be seen a dam built in the 
m id-19th cen tu ry . The w ater  w as  
channeled through a wood sluiceway, now 
boarded-up, under the building, to the ear
ly electrical generators which powered 
the society’s mill and area businesses.

The society has thus far spent $300,000 
restoring its mill, which is designated as a 
national historic site, for use as cultural 
center and m eeting p lace. A sta te  
Bicentennial Commission office is located 
in the building and a state health service 
and other non-profit agency also planned 
to rent space.

The 2M-member mill society raised 
money to match federai funds for the 
restoration, but Karagianis said $200,000 
more is needed to complete the work and 
to attract artists and theater groups to use 
the building.

Like its neighbor, the cultural center 
maintained the original structure, with 
wood floors, brick wails and original 40- 
foot oak beams on the ceiling.

City officials which wanted to demolish 
the structure recently asked the society to 
rent the first floor for use by the district 
court and police department when they 
found a new two-story city hall wasn’t 
large enough.

i.-y ^ r> M |C !.. 'II IU A

About town
Manchester B’arracks, 

World r  V eterans, and 
Auxiliary will m eet Sunday 
at 2 p.m. at the VFW 
Home. _____ ^

Couples mixed doubles 
tennis, a new activ ity  
group of Manchester New
comers Club, will have its 
first meeting Sunday at 7 
p.m. at the Manchester 
R acq u et Club. R e se r 
vations or more informa
tion may be obtained from 
Mrs. Linda Morgansen of 
92 Columbus St., or Mrs. 
J o a n  P e l l i g r i n i ,  294 
Grissom Rd.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

Never put off till tomorrow 
whatever you can't shove onto 
someone else's desk today.

4* 4- +
No, Gwendolyn, the pet shop 

won't sell you two If you ask 
for a parakeet.

4- 4- 4-

An old-tim er recalis when 
the crank was. in the front of 
the car — not in the right- 
hand seat.
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g

Bank Charges Welcome
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Tonite 
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Special Purchase!
Girls Leather Look Jackets 

Nylon Lined & Beautifully Embroidered
Reg. 19.00 &  21.00

12.99
Great Style, great Value Vinyl Leather Look Jackets. Hand
somely tailored & beautifully embroidered. Fully lined. White & 
coffee cream sizes 4 to 14. Wipes clean with a damp sponge.
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Services council to hear Maloney
The Connecticut Council 

of Associate Human Ser
v i c e s  P r o g r a m s  
(C C A H SP) w ill  m e e t  
W ednesday at noon at 
M anchester Community 
College on Bidwell St.

Francis Maloney, com
missioner of the Depart
m en t o f C hildren and 
Youth Services for the 
State of Connecticut, will 
be the keynote speaker. He 
w il l  d i s c u s s  v a r io u s

p r o g r a m s  w ith in  h is  
department and job oppor
tu n it ie s  for  stu d e n ts  
graduating with associate 
degrees in human services 
from  Connecticut com 
munity colleges.

Students in the human 
services programs at the 
community colleges and 
the universities are invited 
and will have an opportuni
ty to participate in the dis
cussion.

Secretary of State Gloria 
S c h a ffe r  w ill  be the  
keynote speaker at the 
CCAHSP annual meeting 
April 23 at 10 a.m. at South

C e n t r a l  C o m m u n i t y  
College in New Haven. She 
will discuss the future of 
human services legislation 
in Connecticut.

T Im  Fuel Oil Co. 
Which Saves You Money”

B&B 
OIL CO.

> 24 Hr. Burner Service 
' 24 Hr. Notice for 
Delivery

•  200 Gel. Minimum 
Automatic Delivery'

37.9
PER GALLON

36.9
700-1,000 GALS.

C all 649-2947

NATURE 
Has a Gift 

for You —
FRUIT
TREES

•  Apples 
•  Peaches 

•  Plums 
•  Pears

Belter Fruits You Can Grow Yourtelf, 
ISature'o Gift. We'll Help You Do 
Something About It.

EARLY BIRD SALE 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS!

WHITHAM Nursery
“Grow With O i” *

ROUTE 6 BOLTON 643-7802
______ Open Dally Including Sunday 9 to 5:30

MITES

BE SURE. . .  BLISS has been serving the Home Owner for 
94 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of your home 
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest 
technical staff, phone:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY •  EST. 1882 

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

2
6

Order a Buck
hawk

April 30,and 
w e l throw
inaS-SDeed

A
R

manual trans
mission or ah 
automatio 
transmission 
at no extra 
charge.

2
6

Which can save you $244 (manufacturer’s suggested 
retail price). But even if you don't want to take 
advantage of this deal, you can still do pretty well. 
Because Buick dealers and salesmen are being given 
special Incentives to give good deals on Skyhawks 
equipped with the standard 4-speed transmission.

Either way, it sure Is a good time to get the spirit 
and buy a 1976 Skyhawk. Just see your Buick dealer.

DedteaUdtothef^SpirUinjust
abouteveryone.

OTlOi^
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■"' Foreign news commentary  —

Why has Argentine 

—democracy failed?-

KCNteNNIAL 
\CT$

BUENOS AIRES, Argen
tina (UPI) — Why has 
democracy failed again in 
A rgentina, a country 
where the crops flourish 
bu t self-governm ent 
withers and dies?

The immediate explana
tion is that the Peronists 
who returned to power in 
1973 planted the wrong 
seeds.

The past three years 
provide a classic illustra
tion of the difference 
between democracy and 
demagoguery.

Argentina, despite the 
blessings of nature and of 
an industrious, well- 
educated citizenry, has had 
only brief periods of order
ly democratic government 
during the past 50 years.

Twice in 1973, voters 
showed overwhelmingly 
th a t they  w an ted  a 
Peronist government after 
seven years of uninspired 
military rule.

Juan D. Peron, the 77- 
year-old expresident who 
had spent 18 years in exile 
after a 1955 military coup 
ousted him, returned to of
fice in triumph.

Peron’s doctrine is a 
vague mixture of socialism 
and nationalism — some of 
his early  ideas were 
shaped by the fascism of 
Italian dictator Benito 
Mussolini.

Peron had brutally sup
pressed opposition during 
his earlier (1946-1955) 
period in power, alienated 
the Catholic Church and 
severely disrupted the 
once prosperous Argentine 
economy.

But he also had given the 
country’s working class a 
sense of dignity, a string of 
very real wage benefits 
and political power.

He had projected Argen
tina on the world stage 
with talk of a "third force”

independent of U.S. and 
Soviet blocs and had 
boosted national pride by 
thumbing his nose at Uncle 
Sam.

Peron's third term ended 
in death July 1, 1974, after 
less than nine months in of
fice - making it hard to 
fairly judge his perfor
mance.

He had mellowed in exile 
and on return spoke con
stantly of the need for uni
ty, hard work and an end to 
strife among Argentines.

At the same time, he laid 
th foundations of the 
political and economic dis
aster that was to follow by 
raising expectations he 
could not fulfill.

Young leftist guerrillas 
he had encouraged from 
exile were pushed out of 
the Peronist movement in 
favor of conservative un
ion leaders.

A violent struggle ensued 
with both sides using 
bombs and builets.

P e ro n is t  d o c tr in e

required redistribution of 
wealth to the working 
class, and Peron presided 
over a price freeze accom
panied by a general wage 
increase.

The result was a buying 
spree followed by service 
distortion of the economic 
p ro ce ss . With p ro fit 
m arg in s e lim in a te d , 
production slowed, goods 
became scarce and the 
black market thrived.

The stage was set for a 
runaway inflation that vir
tually destroyed the value 
of the Argentine peso.

Mrs. Peron, elected as 
her husband's vice presi
dent, took over the govern
ment on his death.

Her ieadership proved 
capricious and vacillating.

Following her husband's 
slogans, she went on a 
nationalization spree the 
results of which invariably 
were unsatisfactory.

She deciared a state of 
siege suspending con-
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Large Sale! 
Sale! Girls 

Famous Maker’s 
Spring Coats

Orig. 38.00 
N o w  19.00

It ’s an ex tra o rd in a ry  
sale of fine coats from a 
very fam o us m aker. 
You'll save 50% nowl 
Im p e c c a b ly  ta ilo re d  
c o ats  fo r S p rin g  & 
Easter. Sm art red, white 
& blue tattarsall checki 
Sizes 7 to 14. At all 9 
Youth Centre Stores.

stitu tional guarantees 
without consulting con
gress.

H undreds of le f tis t 
suspects were ja iled  
without charge and held 
without trial. Instead of 
d ecreasing , po litica l 
violence increased and 
look 800 lives - the majori
ty leftists - in 1975 and 180 
so far this year.

N ew sp ap e rs  and 
magazines critical of the 
government were shut 
down, television stations 
were taken over by the 
governement and news 
programs became only 
bland reports favorable to 
the administration.

Propaganda films and 
rhyming jingles tried to 
persuade the people they 
were better off than ever, 
while any problems were 
blamed on hoarders, 
speculators and traitors.

Argentines chafed under 
the atmosphere of fear and 
the rumors of corruption. 
But it was the economic 
d ebac le  th a t f in a lly  
b ro u g h t ab o u t
Wednesday’s military coup 
that ended what had been a, 
poor im itation of the 
democratic process.

Beame unveils new N Y C  budget

A t the lim e  of the Revolu
tion the standard battalion in 
the B ritish  arm y was com
posed of 10 companies. The 
r e g im e n t  w a s  an a d 
m in is tra tive  organization and 
included two or more bat
ta lio n s . D u rin g  1775-1783, 
however, regiments consisted 
o f only one battalion and the 
two term s were used syn
onymously. The battalion or 
regim ent was commanded in 
the B ritish  service by a Lt. 
Col The Am ericans, who 
adopted the B ritish  organiza
tion. had to create a rank of 
■ L t. Col. Commandant”  for 
battalion or regim ental com
m anders since, The World 
Almanac notes, the exchange 
of prisoners was on the basis 
of actual rank.

President Woodrow Wilson 
was a regular golfer, he used 
to play in the snow w ith  golf 
balls painted red.

D a v id  M c K e n d re e  K ey 
( 1824-1900) o f Tennessee, 
Postmaster General in Presi
dent Hayes’ cabinet from  1877 
to 1880, was the f irs t fo rm er 
Confederate o ffice r to serve 
in the federal cabinet. Key 
was a lieutenant colonel in the 
Confederate arm y.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Mayor Abraham Beame 
T hursday  unveiled  a 
modified fiscal plan calling 
for $379 million in new 
spending cuts and the 
elim ination of an es
timated 8,500 additional 
city jobs.

The mayor told a joint 
session of the Board of 
Estimate and City Council 
th a t most of the job 
eliminations could be ac
complished through attri
tion. but his official report 
projected as many as 542 of 
5.027 jobs to be dropped in 
mayoral agencies could 
come through layoffs. 
There was no projection of 
layoffs provided for the 
non-mayoral agencies, 
such as the Board of 
Education.

Administration 
spokesmen unofficialiy es
timated that these agen
cies would lose about 3,500 
jobs, through attrition or 
otherwise.

Agencies hit hard with 
lost jobs under the plan in
clude the Police Depart
ment, Transit and Housing 
A uthority police, the 
Sanitation Department and 
Social Services.

Beame’s pian, which 
covers the next two fiscal 
years, was predicated on a 
minimum of $151 million in 
new state aid in various 
forms and $85 million from 
the federal government. If 
th is  heip  is not 
forthcoming, Beame said,, 
the following fiscal year

beginning July 1, 1977, 
could bring with it even 
more severe austerities, 
including the ciosing of 12 
lire companies and the loss 
of another 1,300 police jobs, 

Beame noted that the 
city has cut more than $1 
billion from its spending in

the past 12 months and 
eliminated more than 43,- 
000 full-time jobs since 
Jan. 1, 1975,

I,' n d e r the s t a t e ’s 
Emergency Financial Con
trol Act, the' city must 
balance its expense budget 
bv the end ol liscal 1977-78.

PRE-SEASON SALE
ENDS APRIL 10TH

LAUUN-BOY

21’  StH-Pfopillfd 
with C«tch«r

Regular
price $22995
Early Bird 
savings -3 0  QO 
Special spring 
price $199 95

21' Self-Propillfd 
Self-Chargmg 
Electric Slut 
With Catcher

Regular
price $30995
Early Bird 
savings -4 0 0 0  
Special spring 
price $269 95

L A W N - B O Y ®  Believe in it.

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 Main St. Manchester •  643-7958

“ F e  Service fThat We Sell"

■ Is ’

rn  w e  re  m e  H e a d q u a rte rs  F o r A ll Y o u r

^ S p rin g  Outdoor Needs!

SAVE AN EXTRA

25%
OFF
Our Reg. Low
Everyday
Prices!

Wen’s
Matched

Work Sets
Work Shirt

Work Pants

:70
Reg.
8.99

For everyday or working 
around the house, our 
permanent press shirts, 
sizes S to XL or slacks, 
32 to 42; both in navy, 
spruce, black/olive.

MADE IN U.S.A.
Men’s Work 
Shoes

Durable 
I Reg. 15,

I Sturdy 
' Reg. 17.99

Guaranteed 
Reg. 19.99

Genuine glove leather uppers with sturdy Goodyear 
welt construction. Built lo r comfort and long wear; 
sizes 6'/r to 12.

SCOTTS TURF BUILDER 
PLUS HALTS

COVERS 5,000 SQ.FT.
Combination crabgrass control 
and lertilizer. Develops a thick, 
green lawn. Scotts OrIg. 20.95

SCOTTS TURF BUILDER
COVERS 15,000 SQ. FT.
Trionized for prolonged feed
ing; develops sturdy root 
system, thick green lawn.
Scotts Orig. 23.95

COVERS 5,000 Sq. Ft. Scotts O ri|. 8.95........... 6.99
COVERS 10,000 Sq. Ft., Scotts O fij.  16 95 . 13.30

SCOTTS FAMILY GRASS SEED
COVERS 2,500 SO FT.
Contains 60% assorted •
Kentucky blue grasses.
Scotts Orig. 8.95
COVERS 1,000 Sq. Ft., Scotts O h j. 3 .9 5 ......2.97

SCOTTS 18”  LAWN SPREADER
Precision engineered; 
rust resistant linish.
Scotts Orig. 34.95

4-LB. RYE GRASS SEED
This seed gives fast ^
coverage on most soils. I
Our Reg. 1.69 I

18” DISSTON LAWN RAKE
Sturdy spring tines for 
easy clean up; light and 
easy handling. Our Reg. 4.75

24" Disslon Rake, Our Ro|. 5 75......... . 4.57
NYLON REINFORCED HOSE
l /2 ’’x50 Ft. Soft, flexible 
transparent green cover with solid 
brass couplings. Our Reg. 5.49
l/2 ’’x75 Ft. Length, Our Ro|, 7.99 ... 5.94

24” x72” STURDY FOLDING COT
Light, strong aluminum frame 
with l ‘/2 inen foam mattress. 
Our Reg. 19.99

Turf Builder

4 1 7

1 4 9 7 ■IJnOTiiiiil

4 FT. X I 00 FT. GALVANIZED 
WELDED FENCING

2487Heavy gauge, rust resis
tant fencing: has s light Im 
perfections. Two ro lls  soft 
fencing If perfect 39.88

CALDOR’S O W N 22IN C H  
ROTARY POWER MOWER

BSS 3Vi HP engine—a 
real work horse! Folding 

handle simplifies storage.
Our Reg. $88

Black & Decker
3 /8  Inch Drill

ONLY I I
Double insulated, no ground needed. 
Double reduction gears; powerful, 
efficient.

THE MOST IMPORTANT 
BASIC TOOLI

Black & Decker
71/4” Circular Saw

2 1 4 0
A general purpose saw lor home repairs 
or professional use. Strong and accurate.

2 -0 4 7
SPECIAL!

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE; FRI. & SAT.
Mon. thru Fri, lOa.m. to9;30p.m, 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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iou8 persecution 
reported in Malawi
The religious persecution 

of Jehovah's Witnesses is 
continuing in the East 
African country of Malawi 
and local witnesses are 
joining in a massive letter
writing campaign to the 
governmental leaders of 
that country, reports Santo 
Giangrave of South Wind
sor, the presiding overseer 
of the Manchester con
gregation.

"The brutal persecution 
of Jehovah's witnesses in 
Malawi is without parallel 
in recent times, Giangrave 
said.

‘ ‘O ver 30,000 of 
Jehovah’s witnesses and 
their friends have been 
driven from their homes, 
beaten, sexually assaulted, 
thrown into prison and 
murdered because they 
refuse to become involved 
in politics," he said.

■The persecution exists 
b e c a u se  M alaw ian  
Witnesses, following a 
belief of Witnesses held 
w orldwide, refuse to 
become involved in polities 
and join the political party 
of Malawi’s Life President 
Dr. H.N. Banda. Banda’s 
party is the only one in 
Malawi.

“We hope by our letter
writing campaign to bring 
pressure on the govern
ment of Malawi, as well as 
alert the world, to the 
terrible, events that are 
taking place," Giangrave 
said.

"We certainly invite any 
persons in the Manchester 
area who are disturbed at 
the way Christians in 
Malawi are being treated 
to write to President Ban
da,” Giangrave said.

Letters may be sent to: 
President for Life Banda, 
G o v ern m en t O ffice . 
Private Bag 301, Capital 
C ity  LILONGW E 3. 
Malawi, Central Africa.

Malawi received its in
dependence from Britain in 
1967 and the Witnesses 
were tolerated for several 
y e a rs ,  G ia n g ra v e  
explained. But in 1972, 
more than 30,000 were 
compelled to flee for their 
lives  to ne ighboring  
Mozambique.

This followed a declara- 
tion  of th e  M alaw i 
C ongress P a rty  th a t 
banned the Witnesses’ 
religion, ordered they be 
fired from their jobs, their 
businesses discouraged 
and they be driven from 
their homes. Independent 
press reports say this was 
carried out by a political 
youth group.

Brutal beatings and 
sexual asfiult as well as the 
confiscation of personal 
property were widely 
reported.

The Witnesses settled 
into refugee camps in 
Mozambique for several 
years and were kindly 
cared lor until that nation 
gained its freedom from 
Portugal. Then a spirit of 
n a tio n a lism  whigh

engulfed Mozambique 
resulted in the Witnesses 
being sent back to Malawi.

"We do not oppose any 
government anywhere in 
the world,” Giangrave 
said. "We pay our taxes 
and obey the laws, but we 
look to God’s Kingdom as 
the hope of mankind, not 
political parties. Therefore 
we are neutral in the af
fairs of the world. The 
government of Mozam
bique did not understand 
this and sent our people

•>)  Meaning I
<

The les.sona o f th is  cen
tu ry  have ta u ith i m illions 
to believe tha t the univer.se 
i.s fum tam entally ab.surd —  
and ao, therefore, i.s th e ir 
exi.stence.

Some seek escape from  
th is  nwarenc.ss in  new or 
ancient cults o f ntindle.ss- 
ness —  violence, drURs. 
w itch cra ft.

Others fa ll hack on the 
leap o f fa ith  —  clu tch iiiK  
closed .systems o f tra d it io n 
al be lie f despite the evi
dence.

Most members o f the 
U n ita ria n  U n iversa lis l re- 
lin ious com m unity feel that 
closinx one’s eye.s is not the 
answer to darkness. Instead 
they jo in  toRcIher to seek 
en liith lenm ent and com fort 
w ith  the best tools nt h and ; 
our human intellect . .  . our 
common impulse to decency 

, our capacity fo r  love.

If you would like to 
know more akoiit the 
Unitarian Uiiiversalist 
appruacli to religion, 
fill out the coupon be
low or call or visit: 

MANCHESTER V 
10:30 Sundays 

79 North Main St. 
646-S1S1

back to Malawi.
“Llere again, they have 

faced up to inhuman tor
tures, beatings, and thefts 
of money, property and 
clothing. 'They have been 
stripped naked, and many 
of their womenfold raped,” 
Giangrave said.

At last report over 5,000 
were in prisons or prison 
camps because they refuse 
to jo in  th e  M alaw i 
Congress Party.

Sen. Frank Church of 
Idaho, a member of the

m

Senate Foreign Relations 
C o m m ittee , re c e n tly  
called the treatment of the 
Witnesses in Malawi ‘in
tolerable,” according to 
Giangrave.

“We of the Manchester 
congregation of Johovah’s 
Witnesses certainly hope 
that our neighbors in 
Manchester, Bolton, and 
South Windsor share that 
opinion and will write to 
Malawi to protest,” he 
said.

b o o k s h o p
Market Place 
Glastonbury

MAGIC DPIONSTRATIONS 

^  BiU Severn '
S a t . ,  M a r c h  2 7

1:00

Drawing for a 
LIVE EASTER BUNNY 

4:00 p.m.

SWIMMING
l i  more fun 

In your own backyard

POOL
Choice 17 alzet/ahapaa  

Prices commencing 
below $4,000, 

Inetallsd 
/n -O ro u n d  or 

On-Qround  
QUALITY POOLS
DO-IT-YOURSELF KITS 

FINNISH SAUNAS
UL-SEASONPOOl&SIUIIU 

RIa. 44A - Bolton 
Eel. 1959 Tel. 649-6962

rmmsK
carpet cleaner

eattmaMancarrieniM

Here’s $2.00 OFF the 
rental price. For dealer 

nearest you call:
PARKADE
CLEANERS

_  Manenester Paitada

($ 2 )  649-5559
i ^ - s r a a a a i a a iM i

yik*

SUOStPH*

Vitalis Superhold 
non-aerosol HAIR SPRAY 
8oz„ Our Reg. 2.09
Covergirl 9 Hour 
Eye Shadow 
Our Reg. 1.49

-[29

89*'*
St. Joseph Aspirin for Chiidren

4 FOR 99*Bottle of 36, 
Reg. 37c
.........................................

Swank Sunglasses
YOUR 

CHOICE
Reg. 2.99 to 4.99
Styles lor men and women. 1.99

General Electric 
Steam and Dry Iron

&  8 ® ^  r
Heat selector dial lor all fabrics; 
25 vents for overall steam. 
Durever* cordset is heat- 
resistant, won’t  crack. I(F63

New Phillies Titan Cigars
They’re smooth-tasting 
and guarahteed fresh!
10 Cigars, Our Reg. 92c

Unisonic^
84)igit Slide Rule 

Calculator
, COMPLETE WITH

b a t t e r ie s  an d  
CASE.

Four key memory; keys lor parenthesis, 
square root, reciprocal, percentage 
and more.
Optional AC Adapter............4.99

Shower Massage 
by W ater Pik

Our 
Reg.
31.99
Enjoy a stimulating massage with 
every shower! Very invigorating.
Stationary Model, ow n n  13.76

tO ti

Big 71/2”  
Rattan 
Basket 
with
Matching
Rope

3-Tier 
Parisian Fiower Cart

77 8.88
standard 

Shock Absorbers
Our 
Reg.
6.79
Gives new car driving comfort, 
easier handling and longer tire wear.

Heavy Duty Shocks 
R t j,  8 ,9 9 .........................

Our 
Reg.
11.99
Volla! A touch of Paris in 
your home. 25" high, 26" 
long, 18" wide.

Assorted Plant Stands, Reg. 11.99 to 24.99......................*7 to *17
10 lb. Bag ol Potting Soil, Reg. 1 .7 9 ................  ............................87*

SAVE50%
Oil Our Reg. Low Prices

Sparkling Hostess Gifts
Gleaming silverplate in a variety of styles. 

Trays, vases, ash trays, and more.

3.98 Reg.
8.99

Reg. 
to 10.99

4.48 4.985.48 5.98
40 Assorted Pieces per Store, No Ram Checks

2
6

Choice of colors. I Reg. 2.99 
(Bracket Not Included)

LEE Heavy Duty O.E.M. Styled Mufller, Rtg la 99 .

Raggedy Ann and Andy
Talking Alarm Clock
Our $ 4  0
Reg, '• ’ T  X  l-OWEST
17 97 I p r ic e
A fun way to waken the children! 
30hour wind up clock rouses the 
kiddies with pleasant voice,

JEWELRY DEPT.

Super Heroes® from Mego

027
M l  Reg.

Fully poseable action 
ligure '. include Superman, 
Aguaman. Batman. Robin, 
Green Arrow, Shazam. Reg. 2.69

Battleship from Bradley

488
* T  Reg.

Fascinating strategy 
game for 2 to 4 players, 
ages 8 years to adult.

Backpacker’s
Flame Retardant 
2-Man Nylon Tent

1 7 7 6Our 
Reg.
24.99
SizeS’x? , 3 way zip screen 
door and window; storm Haps. 
Includes poles, ropes, 
carry case.

King Size 5 lb. Polyester Sleeping Bag
Roomy 39"x80 ”. Reg. 19.99....................14.70

5.99

SPRiNG CLEARANCE! TOYS

70% OFFSAVE 
UP TO

See Our 
Special 
Selection

EXCITING NEW BIKES FROM

KEN-TECH 
AM /FM  Digital 
Clock Radio

Our Reg. 34.99 
Wake to music or alarm; 3”  speaker 
built-in AFC on FM. Walnut gram cabinet.

N EW A TC ALD O R !

PROTECT
YOUR
HOME!

norelco'
Dusk to Dawn 

Lighting Fixture

E  2 9 ^ ^39.95 t a W
Photocell control, 250 watt super 
bright mercury-vapor lamp with 
4 year life. Lighfweight aluminum. 

H*RDW/tRE DEPT

M
A
R

•  Boys’ Thunder Road
•  Girls’ Sweet Thunder

Moto Cross 
20” Bicycles

YOUR CHOICE

_________Reg. 79.99 and 84.99
Bicycles not H u m b le d .

EQUIPPED WITH NEW SAFETY REFLECTOR TIRES

WITH
“IJONEVWEL^; '̂’ - Pentax KM /f 1.8 

SLR Camera 
with Case

Our Reg...............306.81
You P ay............. 249.70
Honeywell
Rebate..............  20 .00

YOUR
FINAL
COST

170

Super-multi coated Pentax optics, instant-op metering.

iU li iM

Westinghouse
2-Speed Automatic Washer

*217Our 
Reg.
249.70
Deluxe features Include bleach dispenser,
5 position water saver, heavy duty agitator, 
lint filter, enameled tub and lid.

Westinghouse Electric Dryer, Reg. $ 199 *188

1 1
B kdrophonlc  

32” wide Console Stereo

*134
SCHICK SAMSON 

Styler-DryerforMen

Our 
Reg.
$179
AM, AM/FM multiplex radio with built-in 
8-track tape player, professional-type 3 speed 
BSR record changer, . .  full function stereo.

Our 

23%7
Three heat adjustments, 800 watts; 2 dryini 
s p ^ s .  Attaenments lo r proficient styling, 
drying. 1351/352.

%

OUR M '

lowest
PRICE! 1

[7
100%  Solid s ta te  B / W T V

19”  d iagona l 
screen *137
Sunshine' picture tube portrays clear, sharp 
delineation 70 position UHF cfick-stop tuner, 
(our inch round speakers.

2
6

¥

3 WAYS TO CHARGE IN ORDER TO BRING YOU OUR LOWEST PRICES. . .  DELIVERY AND INSTAUATION ARE AT EX TRA CHARGE

M A N C H E S T E R  
1145 T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e

SALE: FRI. & SAT.
Mon. Ib ru  F n . 10 a m . to  9 :3 0  p m  

S a lu iday  9  a m . l o 9  30 p m .
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t̂HOOL tllRUDi
Club plans 
D.C. Trip

It’s cherry blossom time again, 
and 44 fortunate MHS students will 
be traveling to Washington D.C. from 
April 8 to April 13 to view the cherry 
blossoms and many other spec
tacular sights. Accompanied by Mr. 
Elgin Zatursky and his wife, the 
Current Affairs Club members and 
history students hope to get an inside 
view of the nation's capital.

This excursion promises to be un
ique in content, as it will not 
highlight the customary attractions. 
As Mr. Zatursky puts it, "We don’t 
want a guided tour with filmstrips. 
We can see those in school. I want to 
talk with people. ” Those prominent 
figures with whom the group intends 
to converse will include Senator 
Lowell Weicker, Senator Abraham 
Ribicoff, and Congressman William 
Cotter. The students also plan to visit 
the State Department, the National 
Archives, and the Library of 
Congress. Additional appointments 
are tentatively being planned.

An aspect of the trip which should 
prove to be extremely interesting is a 
visit to the West German Embassy. 
Mr. Zatursky told the group that they 
should be greatly surprised when 
they hear of the large business in
terests this country holds in the 
United States. This visit should also 
be of great interest to all of the 
students who are studying German. 
An alternate to this embassy is the 
Communist Chinese Embassy.

A major part of two days will be 
spent at the Smithsonian, where in
terested spectators will be able to 
view endless numbers of exhibits, 
ranging from scientific to artistic in
terests. The campus of Georgetown 
University will also be explored by 
all those interested.

With its diversity of components, 
this trip to the nation’s capital should 
prove to be an educational as well as 
a memorable experience. — Mary 
Stack

Quitadamo chosen 
for symposium

The 13th Connecticut Junior 
Science and Humanities Symposium 
will be held at Yale University in 
New Haven on April 5-6. Chosen to 
represent MHS this year is senior 
Mark Quitadamo. He will be atten
ding the symposium with ap
proximately 50 teachers and 200 
other students as the guests of Yale, 
Olin, Quinnipiac College, and U.S. 
Army Research Office at Durham.

The two days will consist mainly of 
lectures. In the first day the talks 
will be focused on aspects of the 
humanities. Participants will stay 
overnight, and the next day they will 
listen to lectures on the sciences and 
take a tour of the Yale Medical 
School.

The objective of the symposium is 
to provide a unique learning 
experience in the areas of science 
and humanities and to give en
couragement and inspiration to both 
teachers and students in these fields 
as well as those who have interests in 
areas other than the sciences.

Because of the limited number of 
students able to attend, it is an honor 
for Mark to be selected. — Kathy 
Shirer

IL
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Students offer aid

Girls track team members go through paces
Sue Koski, left, and Julie Hudson, of the Manchester High School girls track team, practice 
for the spring season which will begin with their first meet April 13. (HSW photo by Stone)

Chilean student ends U.S. visit
Last Tuesday, March 23, was the 

final day of Rodrigo Ahummada’s 
stay in America. The 18-year-old 
exchange student from Santiago, 
Chile spent three months here and 
left with a great liking for our coun
try. Among the things he admired or 
enjoyed in the U.S. are the lack of 
political pressure. Western style 
clothes, and American foods, (with 
the exception of MHS hot lunches.) In 
Chile, where maids and cooks are 
quite common in upper and middle 
class households, Rodrigo was never 
allowed in the kitchen so he found it 
quite satisfying to whip up his own 
eggs, juice, and English muffins for 
breakfasts during his stay here.

While here, Rodrigo was quite 
busy. His problems with the language 
hampered him initially but as of this 
writing, speaking has improved 
” 100%’’ and his comprehension 
“100%.’’ His courses were chosen to 
provide a cultural experience of 
meeting people, an experience in our 
particular curriculum, and a good 
time. His classes included American 
folklore, algebra 2, and acrylics. He 
found algebra 2 quite simple as he is 
planning to attend the University in 
Santiago for five years when he 
returns. His first day in school there 
should be in two or three days. (We 
thought mid-years were bad; im
agine going to school in a foreign high 
school when you could be on the 
Chilean beaches, soaking up the 
summer sun.) Rodrigo is convinced 
that he made the best choice and 
seeing all the new friends and in
teresting experiences he has had, 1 
would be inclined to agree.

W hile h e re , R od rigo  le f t 
Manchester several times for short

trips. While staying at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Pierre Marteney, he 
went to Philadelphia for the weekend 
to see the Bicentennial landmarks 
and the zoo. He also spent a week at 
Hartwick College, visiting Susan 
Marteney. While viewing the college, 
he saw several "hot-dogs" riding on 
one leg, doing handstands, and flying 
down stairs, all while on skate 
boards. Rodrigo also spent a day at 
Groton Submarine Base viewing the 
exhibits.

In Chile. Rodrigo was a varsity 
soccer player for his school. Some of 
the guys on the indoor soccer team 
here learned this firsthand when he 
played for them in the tournament 
several weeks ago.

Many people were sad to see him 
leave, myself included, and the best 
evidence of this is the numerous 
phone calls, gifts, and notes that he 
received Monday night. Unfortunate
ly, he was at a David Bowie concert 
that night, and didn’t get to speak 
with all the people who called.

By now, Rodrigo should be in Chile, 
where people are more easily un
derstood by him and the people at the 
parties "dance more and talk less." 
I’m sure he is glad to be back, for a 
quarter of a year in a foreign country 
is enough to make anyone homesick. 
However, I was glad to be part of the 
large group at MHS who got to know 
Rodrigo Ahummada. — Randy 
Murphy

Peer Communications is a group of 
students who help other students. 
Every week, these sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors at MHS devote a 
portion of their free time to meeting 
with some of their classmates.

Perhaps a new student at the high 
school is unsure of being in a 
different place; the adjustments to a 
larger school may be difficult to 
make alone. He or she is given the 
opportunity to meet with a person 
from Peer Communications. Maybe 
there is something troubling a stu
dent but he or she is afraid to ap
proach a guidance counselor or social 
w o rk e r . A gain , P e e r  Com 
munications is available for those 
who would rather talk with someone 
their own age. Another student might 
just want to talk, but not in a formal 
situation. The Peer Communications 
group is willing to listen.

Since September, these young men 
and women have been meeting with 
Pat Hughes, They have discussed 
ways of opening conversations and 
dealing with certain problems. 
During their biweekly sessions, the 
people in the group share their 
experiences with each other, offer 
suggestions for specific problems, 
and give encouragement when 
progress has been made with an in
dividual.

Although everyone involved in PC 
has been willing to put in a lot of 
time, they need your support. Half of 
the group will be graduated in June 
but this does not mean PC will end. If 
you’ve wanted to do something 
positive for your school but were not 
sure where to begin, here is a chance 
to get involved with helping a peer 
become a little happier.

Those students who would like to 
know more about the program should 
contact Pat Hughes (Room A-10), 
Marlaine Coulombe (Home Room A- 
7), Veronica Lengard (249), Bob 
Mumford (132), Wendy Horwitz 

.(122), Mary Norwood (132), Chuck

Obuchowski (132), or Anne Filloramo 
(118). Show a little concern; get in
volved in PC. -  Wendy Horwitz

Attention!
High School World is looking tor 

new talents in photography. The 
editors are expanding horizons in this 
field for people who are interested 
but lack the equipment. Amy Stone, 
HSW photography editor, is willing to 
teach anyone who wants to learn the 
trade in preparation for next year’s 
HSW.

Efforts throughout the remainder 
of the school year will earn enough 
money to buy the equipment so in
terested students will not have to buy 
their own.

If you are interested in learning 
some photographic and darkroom 
techniques, leave a note in the HSW 
folder in the student office.

Guidance notes
The Hartford Insurance Group will 

p resen t a C areer Awareness 
Program Tuesday, March 30, during 
Period 2 in the Career Planning 
Center, Room 110. They will discuss 
jobs such as bookkeeper, secretary, 
mail clerk, and printing. The 
program is open to juniors and 
seniors.

The American Association of 
Medical Assistants is awarding a 
scholarship of $100 to a high school 
student entering a local community 
college in September 1976 in a 
medical secretarial or medical assis
tant program. Deadline for filing 
applications is April 23. Applications 
and further information is available 
in the Guidance Office.

Letter to the editor

SAT focus questioned

Rock review: Elton John

Profile Peter Slaiby
1 have known Peter Slaiby for 

about three years, having worked 
with liim through the swim team and 
other activities. He has become one 
of my closest and most valuable 
friends, and his easy going, take-it- 
as-it-comes attitude toward life 
prompted me to publish his life and 
opinions.

Pete is a senior at MHS. This is his 
third year here; he attended East 
Catholic as a Freshman. In com
paring the two institutions, he says 
that the students, like teen-agers 
everywhere, are basically the same.

"It’s the learning environments 
that differ,” he says. “I think that 
Manchester prepares a student well 
for college, because of the freedom 
given to the kids.”

Peter is currently undecided about 
his college plans. He has been 
accepted at Vanderbuilt University 
and Syracuse University, but is still 
waiting to hear from Duke and 
George V/ashington. He says that 
he’s more the "math-science type" 
student, although he does like U.S. 
history. Pete’s courses include 
UConn English, physics, French HI, 
and math IV. He plans to try 
engineering science as a major field 
of study.

When he hasn’t got his nose in a 
book (which, according to Peter, is 
almost always the case), some of his 
interests include membership on the 
varsity swim team, of which he was 
a tri-captain this year,-backpacking, 
canoeing, antiques and old houses, 
and not being in Student Assembly, 
Peter will tell you that swimming is

Pro...
Reggie Dwight is back! To many 

people, that statement wouldn’t 
provoke much of a response, but to 
me and all true Elton John fans, it’s 
music to our ears, for yes, Elton has 
indeed returned with a new band, a 
new album, and a new sound. 
■’What’s all the commotion about? 
you ask. “Rock of the Westies," of 
course!

Elton John and Bernie Taupin have 
again put forth a fantastic album. 
Once the music begins, you know 
you’re in for a treat, for Elton and 
Bernie have once again succeeded in 
proving their talents and versatility. 
"Rock of the Westies" has spawned 

three singles, "Island Girl," "I Feel 
Like a Bullet," and "Grow Some 
Funk Of Your own,’’ but these aren’t 
the only good tracks on the L.P. “I 
Feel Like a Bullet” is definitely one 
of Elton’s best, with beautiful 
melody and lyrics.

“Medley (yell Help, Wednesday, 
Ugly)’’ is unlike anything I’ve ever 
heard from Elton; its freshness and 
originality prove to be good listening. 
My personal favorites are “Street 
Kids," and “Billy Bones and the 
White Bird." Both are real rockers, 
with steady beat and excellent in
strumentals.

Opinions vary on the quality of 
"R ock of the W esties ,’’ but 
nevertheless, the album is surely 
worth listening to. After much soul- 
searching, I have found a retort to 
those who feel the LP is of low 
caliber. I simply turn and exclaim, 
"Poppycock!” — Kathy Shirer

hasn’t been the cause of decreased 
music quality — the new members 
are, without question, talented 
musicians. If we are to blame anyone 
for the creation of this monstrosity, 
we must give the ax to old “Captain 
Fantastic" himself and his trusty 
lyricist Bernie Taupin, the master
minds of the Elton John sound.

Perhaps success has gone to their 
heads; perhaps they’ve put less ef
fort into writing and recording 
“Rock of the Westies” ; perhaps 
they’re finding it harder to write 
their own material. Whatever the 
cause, the new album comes out 
sounding as if it were recorded only 
to bore every listener to death with 
its standard guitar riffs and piano
banging, its lack of emphasis on in
strument playing, and its repetitive, 
childish lyrics (for example, “Yell 
help, too many cooks and a bird in the 
bush, yell help, yell help.,,” ) 
Furthermore, Elton can’t even be 
credited with any decent keyboard 
work; James Newton Howard does it 
all, with the exception of a bit of 
piano-playing here and there that Mr. 
John throws in half-heartedly.

Occasionally, Elton and Co. 
manage to come up with a good song, 
but, on the whole, "Rock of the 
Westies” is A disaster. On the 
album’s last track, Elton repeatedly 
urges us to “check it out.” 'Take my 
advice — don’t bother! — Chuck 
Obuchowski

Our disagreement with last week’s 
editorial concerning SAT scores 
prompts us to write this reply. In es
sence, the editorial demanded that 
high school education revolve 
primarily around one test — the SAT. 
Decline in recent SAT scores is a 
problem, but not a crisis. It is totally 
unrealistic to suggest an educational 
crackdown simply because of the 
results of a single exam.

We especially resent the implica
tion that today’s students are lazy. 
Some are lazy, but most college- 
bound students elect classes to meet 
that goal. The implication that 
today’s students aren’t "genuine 
students” is also irritating. Just what 
is a "genuine student?” An in
dividual who elects four or five 
honors courses and devotes half his 
life to school and homework? We 
consider it an improvement when 
education places less emphasis on 
scores, grades and relentless study, 
and focuses rather on a student’s own 
freedom to decide upon the subjects 
which interest him and the degree of 
difficulty involved.

If verbal and m athem atical 
abilities are indeed slipping, this 
problem should be corrected in 
grammar and junior high school, and 
not high school. High school should 
be designed for things bigger and 
better than grammar and spelling. 
High school should be more than just 
a learning experience at numbers 
and facts, but rather, more applica
tion of stored knowledge to • real 
world situations.

A system of elective courses 
should not be regarded as an 
“inferior” form of education. Such a 
system enables the students to con
centrate on areas that will be of 
value to them in later life. In areas 
such as art, music, business and the

biological sciences, training in ver
bal and math skills must be modified. 
Again, it is foolish to make more 
rigorous math and verbal programs 
compulsory simply because of SAT 
scores.

Today nearly all educational 
systems are changing, are more 
liberal, and classes are revolving 
more around individual achievement 
rather than competition. This is a 
long needed change; why should the 
entire modern approach to education 
resort to archaic practices, just to 
assure higher SAT scores? — Alison 
Grotta and Christine Jaworski

Spiff sputters
Friday, March 19, was Manchester 

High’s first "Spiff Day.” Spiff Day 
was set aside by the Student 
Assembly as a day to discard your 
grubbies for your most fashionable 
attire. Spiff Day was not your 
basically big hit unless jeans and 
rugby shirts are what this year’s ten 
best-dressed are wearing.

Reaction seemed quite negative 
towards Spiff Day. Many people felt 
that “why should we have a Spiff Day 
if everyone is going to feel so strange 
about dressing up on one special 
day?" Others felt it was "queer," 
“corny," or "stupid."

Despite all this negative feeling, 
there were a few people who were 
decked out to the hilt. If you were 
here Friday, you might have seen 
some strange sights wandering 
around the halls of MHSi

Since Manchester High’s first Spiff 
Day was not a big hit, maybe the Stu
dent Assembly should try a "Grubbie 
Day," That would certainly be a 
success. — Kim Harrison

P(‘t«T Sluiliy ,
a big part of Ins life. Besides varsity 
swimming, he has been a lifeguard 
for two years at Globe Hollow and 
plans to do the same this summer, 

" I’m all wet a good part of the 
time," he says with a laugh.

Peter is an avid reader. He likes 
reading nonfiction, especially books 
about the sea. He someday hopes to 
travel as a merchant seaman.

In conclusion, Peter gave his views 
on our school as a "drug center.’"

" I think the drug problem here is 
greatly exaggerated. Parents who 
blame teachers and administrators 
are just passing the buck,”

When asked what he wants least 
out of life, Peter summed himself up 
by saying, "‘To die with the feeling 
that I didn’t grab enough gusto." — 
Russ Wilson.

Con...
W hatever happened to tha t 

talented ^oung Englishman who gave 
us everything from beautiful 
melodies like "Tiny Dancer” to 
powerful rockers like “Burn Down 
the Mission?” Would you believe he’s 
now into writing such winners as 
“Billy Bones and the White Bird” 
and "D an Dare (P ilot of the 
■Future)?” Yep, it’s true...Elton John 
falls far short of his usual high stan
dards on his latest LP, “Rock of the 
Westies."

Elton’s band has gone through 
some personnel changes, but that
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Dunfield-Grant J
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!Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Dunfield

Engaged

Nassiff Photo

The engagement of Miss Annabelle 
Dorcas Dodge of Niantic to Kedric C. 
Bartsch of Portland, Ore. has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul John Dodge Sr. of 39 Tuck 
Rd.

Mr. Bartsch is the son of Mr, and 
M rs. D uane A. B a rts c h  of 
Portland.Ore.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
received her A.A.S degree from 
Marymount College of Virginia. She 
received her B.S. degree in early 
childhood education from Eastern 
Connecticut State College and is 
employed as an elementary school 
teacher by the Ledyard Board of 
Education.

Her fiance was graduated from 
James Madison High School in 
Portland, Ore. He attended Portland 
Community College and Oregon State 
University. He recently completed six 
years with the U. S. Navy and is plan
ning to continue his education.

’I'he engagement of Miss Laurie 
Marie Dietz to Charles Staye Lathrop 
Jr., both of Coventry, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dietz of 156 Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry.

Mr. Lathrop is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles Lathrop Sr. of 
Edgemere Rd., Coventry.

’I'he bride-elect was graduated in 
1975 from Coventry High School. She 
is employed by AARP & NRTA Phar
macy in East Hartford.

' Her fiance was graduated from 
Coventry High School in 1973. He is 
employed by L&M Concrete 
Construction in Coventry.

The couple is planning a July 3 
wedding in Tolland.

Carolyn Jean Grant and Robert E. 
Dunfield, both of Manchester, were 
married Nov. 22 at Martha Mary 
Chapel in Sudbury, Mass.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Grant of Sudbury 
and Brewster, Mass. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Robert E. 
Dunfield of Manchester.

The R ev. F e lix  D av is of 
Manchester performed the double
ring ceremony. Robert L. Grant Jr., 
the bride’s brother, Was soloist and 
guitarist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a candlelight Quiana 
gown designed with long sleeves, 
high neckline. E m pire  w aist 
trimmed with beads on bodice and 
cuffs, with Watteau back train for
ming a lace and bead trimmed hood. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of gar
denias.

Mrs. Janice Craig of Harwich, 
Mass, was matron of honor. Ms. Nan
cy Dunfield-Norton of Manchester, 
the bridegroom ’s s is te r , was 
bridesmaid.

M atthew  B, D u n fie ld  of 
Manchester, was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert L. Grant 
Jr. of Sudbury, the bride’s brother; 
and Michael Barton of East Hart
ford.

A reception was held at The 
Maridor in Framington, Mass., after 
which the couple left for Washington, 
D.C. They a re  r e s id in g  in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Dunfield is a medical 
technologist at Hartford Hospital. 
Mr. Dunfield is the chemistry super
visor at Mt. Sinai Hospital in Hart
ford.

Births

Hululiurdu, Durren Joseph, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Haloburdo 
of 30 Nye St., Rockville. He was born 
March 12 at Rockville General 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Gerber of 
Sarasota, Fla. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Haloburdo of Andover.

Rogers, Phillip M. Jr., son of 
Phillip Sr. and Diane Cote Rogers of 
82 Hoffman Rd., Ellington, He was 
born March 22 at Rockville General 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cote of 
Ellington, His paternal grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Richard Rogers of 
Ellington.

Chiehoeki, Jason W illiiiin, son of
Stanley J. and Joanne Thomas , 
Chiehoeki of Stafford Springs. He 
was born March 21 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Savage of Ellington. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cichocki of Stafford 
Springs,

ll(‘sse , D flii'iu  K o sc in a ry , 
daughter of David R. Sr. and 
Deborah L. Roe Hesse of 27 Stein 
Rd., Ellington, She was born March 
19 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Richard Roe of Warehouse 
Point. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Hesse of Broad 
Brook, She has a brother. David Jr.

Barry, C hrisliiir F.li/.iihrlh, 
daughter of James M. and Elizabeth 
Massaro Barry of 18 Linmore Dr. She 
was born March 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Massaro of Manchester, Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. James 
F. Barry of Manchester, Her great
grandfather is Joseph W. Mcny of 
Manchesfer.

MHS, EHH Students...
sp e c ia l  y e a rb o o k  po rtra it p a c k a g e

in natural color

1- 8x10 <
2- 5x7 ‘
18 wallets

official size approved 
yearbook glossies 
retouching 
texture finish

your yearbook portrait 
by nassiff studio

629 main 643-7369 manchester
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Auxiliary is honored ip̂ n̂gageii ) 
by surprise visitors

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Anderson-Shea Post of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars in Manchester, 
received a surprise visit this week 
from Thomas Walker of New Lon
don, national commander-in-chief of 
the VFW.

Walker was accompanied by 
Warren Wilson of Guilford, state 
commander. Also present was 
Virginia DeBlasio of Oakville, state 
president of the auxiliary, who was

making her official visit to the local 
auxiliary.

Walker was given the Aisle of 
Honor by the color bearers as he was 
presented to the auxiliary. In 
speaking to the group he recalled 
when he started campaigning for his 
first VFW office at the local post.

He Is conducting visits to VFW 
posts throughout the state and will 
lead the Loyalty Day Parade on May 
2 in New London.

In the Service

Ens. Steven P. Brookman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Brookman of 
Collins Rd., Columbia, has been 
designated a naval aviator at the 
Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, 
Tex. He received his wings after

completing more than a year of in
tensive ground and in-flight training.

A 1974 graduate of the U, S. Naval 
Academy with a bachelor of science 
degree, he joined the Navy in June 
1974.

O'Hearn-Kuhnly
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald H. O’Heam of 

Coconut Creek, Fla. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Debra 
Lynn, to Barry T. Kuhnly of Pom
pano Beach, Fla., formerly of Ver-

The bride was graduated from 
Deerfield (Fla.) High School and is 
now attending Broward Community 
College in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. She 
will graduate from its nursing 
program in May and will be 
employed as a registered nurse at 
Boca Raton (Fla.) Hospital,

Her fiance, formerly an officer 
with the Vernon Police Department, 
is a member of the Task Force 
employed by the Pompano Beach 
(Fla.) Police Department. He is a 
graduate of Rockville High School, 
Manchester Community College, and 
is a veteran of the U. S. Army,

The couple is planning a May 15 
wedding in Boca Raton.

scA vin o ’s
FURNITURE SHOP, INC.

2800 Main St., Glastonbuiy, Ct.
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8-5

Custom Interiors

CARPETS 469<”
. Woll to Wall incl. pa(jding & Install. 

3 Rooms not to exceed 40 yds.
Elegant Sculptured Pattern

or
SHAG Pile with beauty unique in its 
Luster and Resilience. 4 8 9 0 0

F R E E  Shop At Home Service •

CALL

Senior citizen Discount

SPECIAL %99
SATURDAY, MARCH 27th

Brown 3u.d., T in  Su id ., S I lM  SW-10. R igu lir  111.00

SAT.0NLY!^.99
RAIN or SHINE-COATS 

at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

The

COAT RACK
48 Purnell 

Place
Manchester

Mon. thru SaL 6:30 to 8:30 
Thursdays 9:30 to 9:00

(A div. or Carriogt K o u m  Boutiqut)

2
6

SNAPPER TILLER.
ALSO A 

MULTI-PURPOSE 
GARDEN TRACTOR.

With easy-tO'install accessones, the tough and powerhil 
Snapper tiller can also be used as a garden tractor. It 

can plow, furrow and cultivate your soil In a few seconds, 
the chain-driven tiller becomes a garden tractor that can 

handle even the toughest garden |obs with ease 
Snapper Tillers are well balanced and easy to handle 
They’re heavy duty, all-steel constniction with 3 and 5 

horsepower engines, and have fingertip controls located 
conveniently on the handles 

See us for a free demonstration 
You buy a Snapper Tiller for quality, and you get 

much more

ONLY W ITH  A

MMMADDBDMBV7 ZN'
McDonough Pow*» Equipmonl. Inc McDonough. Ootgia 302S3 

il'.jr.J A Fuqui lndu*tty

E C K E R T 'S  u s :  ^
RENTALS

Rt - 44A COVENTRY 742 - 6103  
9 AM - 6 PM Closed Mon.
Tues & Thurs til 8 Sat til 5 PM

M
A
R
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Public hearing room obituaries

planned at library
Law mandates more citizen input 
into health planning process

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

Proposed plans for converting an 
area in the Mary Cheney Library 
basement into a public hearing room 
were disclosed by Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss at a press con
ference Tuesday.

The plans were described among 
recommendations included in the 
proposed 1976-77 budget which aiso 
mentioned expanding Probate Court 
and the town clerk’s office facilities.

Weiss is recommending an ap
propriation of $25,000 in his capital 
improvement program to convert the 
area under the children’s room at the 
library into a hearing room for the 
Board of Directors and other town 
agencies.

The area in the library basement 
would accommodate about 100 per
sons, or three times as many as can 
now assembie in the hearing room at 
Town Hail, Weiss said.

Weiss said the ground ievel access 
wouid benefit any handicapped peo- 
pie wishing to attend town meetings.

The iibrary now uses some of the 
space for storage of new books and 
old, seldom-circulated books.

The idea of having a multi-purpose 
meeting room in the basement at 
some time was one of the library's 
hopes, said John Jackson, head 
librarian.

Weiss had suggested the basement 
development informally to Jackson a 
few months ago, Jackson said, after 
which it was only mentioned at a sub
sequent library board meeting.

Weiss said he assumed that work 
on the library basement would be 
done by town departments.

The library board would have to

The Rev. Delaney 
to be honored 
at reception

Parishioners and friends of St. 
Bridget Parish are invited to a recep
tion at St. Bridget School Sunday to 
honor the Rev. John J. Delaney for 
his many years of service to the 
parish. He has been pastor of the 
parish for more than 20 years.

After a benediction in the school 
auditorium at 3 p.m., a reception will 
be held in the cafeteria where the 
Rev. Delaney will receive a plaque 
naming the school auditorium in his 
honor.

consider how the town manager’s 
proposal fits  into the lib ra ry ’s 
developmental planning. Items to be 
considered would be its security, con
tro l, and re s t room facilities, 
Jackson said.

If th e  l ib ra ry  b a se m e n t is 
developed into a meeting room, 
Weiss said the Municipal Building 
hearing room could then be divided in 
half with folding doors to allow the 
adjacent Probate Court to expand 
into larger facilities for its own 
hearing room and vaults.

The other half of the room could 
then be used for office space.

According to the recent town audit, 
a recommendation was made to ex
pand the collector of revenue’s and 
controller’s offices.

Weiss said that although the of
fices’ layouts should be reviewed, not 
much can be done because the record 
keeping needs of the Probate Court 
and town clerk are highest priorities.

Grasso pushes 
confirmation 
of Judge Burns

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso today urged the legislature to 
approve her nomination of Ellen 
Burns of Hamden as the first woman 
member of the Superior Court.

"Judge Burns has compiled a 
record of distinguished service on the 
bench since she was appointed to the 
circuit court in 1973, and she has won 
the respect of all involved in our 
judicial system for her expertise and 
compassion as a jurist,’’ Mrs, Grasso 
said.

“ I can think of no woman in 
Connecticut more deserving of the 
honor of being the first to sit on the 
Superior Court," she said.

Mrs. Burns, a justice on the Court 
of Common Pleas, would be replaced 
in her post by S. William Bromson of 
Suffield it the lawmakers approve 
the governor's nominations.

Veto use linked 
to electioneering

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (U P D -  
The United States has vetoed a 
S e c u r i ty  C o u n c il r e s o lu t io n  
criticizing Israel’s administration of 
occupied Arab territory, prompting 
Arab charges the vote was motivated 
by election-year politics.

Mrs. Cora E. Wood
Mrs. Cora E. Wood, 90, of 165 

Brookfield St. died Thursday night at 
a Manchester convalescent home. 
She was the widow of Linn Wood.

Mrs. Wood was born Oct. 10,1885 in 
Auburn, Maine, and had lived in 
Manchester for 17 years. She was a 
member of the Pleasant Valley 
Methodist Church and a life member 
of Martha Washington Chapter, OES, 
both of Waterville, Maine.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. 
Joseph  (P h y llis )  V igneault of 
Manchester, with whom she made 
h e r  h o m e, and  M rs . J a m e s  
(Geraldine) Williams of West Hart
ford; three sisters, Mrs. Nellie John
son of Auburn, Maine, Mrs. Gladys 
Cobb of Winthrop, Maine, and Mrs. 
Alice Hathaway of Turner, Maine; 
four grandchildren and four great- 
grandsons.

The funeral is Monday at 11 a.m. at 
the Dillingham Funeral Home, 
Auburn, Maine. The Rev. Russell M. 
Chase, pastor of the United Church of 
Monmouth, Maine, will officiate. 
B urial will be in Mt. Auburn 
Cemetery, Auburn, Maine.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., was in charge of local 
arrangements.

M rs. Dalton Stuckliuuije
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Gladys 

Stackhouse. 50, of 12 Easton St. died 
Wednesday at her sister's home in 
Rutland, Vt. She was the wife of 
Dalton Stackhouse.

Mrs. Stackhouse was born in Ben
son, Vt., and lived in East Hartford 
for 20 years. She had been employed 
by the state of Connecticut for 15 
years.

Other survivors are a son, Joel 
Stackhouse of East Hartford; and 
her sister, Mrs. Ada Hart of Rutland.

The funeral is Saturday at 3 p.m. at 
the Aldous Funeral Home. Rutland, 
Vt. Burial will be in the Benson (Vt.) 
Cemetery.

Calling hours are scheduled for this 
evening.

A new federal law mandated by 
Congress for establishing a health 
planning process will require deci
sion making responsibilities from 
local citizens.

The new Health Planning and 
Resources Development Act (Public 
Law 93-641), has provided for the 
creation of Health Systems Agencies 
in each of five areas in Connecticut.

Mrs. Carolyn Lanier,. area coor
dinator of the Health Planning Coun
cil (HPC), explained the purpose and 
the structure of the Health Systems 
Agency in the North Central Health 
Service Area of which Manchester is 
one of the 38 towns in the area to the 
Manchester Community Services 
Council (MCSC) Thursday.

Since the designation of Heaith 
Service Areas in the state by Gov. 
Grasso and which are federaiiy ap
proved, the North Central Health 
Service Agency is being governed by 
a steering committee which will 
serve on the agency’s Board of Direc
tors untii June 9 when a new board 
will take over.

A new 30-member board will be 
composed of a 50 to 60 per cent con
sumer membership. The rest of the 
m em bersh ip  w ill be from  the 
provider category.

Consum ers a re , as the term  
suggests, those who are users of 
medicai services. Providers are 
those who actually provide, or are in
volved in industry which provides 
medical services.

Manchester residents may attend a 
caucus May 6 at Manchester High 
School to appoint representatives for 
the Heaith Systems Agency sub-area 
executive committee. The represen

ta tiv es will be responsible for 
making nominations for the Health 
Systems Agency Board of Directors.

Anyone wishing to participate in 
the caucus is required to fill out an 
application for membership on the 
sub-area advisory council. Anyone 
may be a member of the council, 
Mrs. Lanier said.

M em bership applications a re  
available a t the Hall of Records, 
across from the Municipal Building.

Concern for the extent of the 
regulation of federal funds for 
Manchester Memorial Hospital was 
expressed by Paul Moss, assistant 
hospital administrator. About 90 per 
cent of federai dollars coming into 
the hospital come from grants and 
Medicaid.

Mrs. Lanier said the regulatory 
system established by the new health 
planning process wiil probabiy affect 
hospitals the most. The process is not 
entirely regulatory, Mrs. Lanier 
said, but wiil also investigate where 
health services are needed and try to 
fiil those areas” and try to avoid 
duplication of services.

Mrs. Eleanor Rubinow, a member 
of the M(J)SC, sees the new health 
planning law as a means for the 
federal government to "better divide 
the  p ie ,”  a f te r  hav in g  been 
"barraged with so many requests for 
funds."

The law is designed to provide un
precedented regional influence, ac
cording to the HPC. At the local and 
regional levels, the Health Systems 
Agency has the authority to review 
and approve all federally funded 
projects.

The law eliminates the State Office

of Comprehensive Heaith Planning, 
areawide comprehensive health plan
ning agencies, the Hill-Burton 
P ro g ra m , re g io n a l  m e d ic a l  
programs, and experimental health 
services delivery systems.

The law creates areawide Health 
Systems Agencies, State Health 
Planning and Development Agency, 
Statewide Health Coordinating Coun
cil, and National Council on Health 
Planning and Development.

A Health Systems Agency sub-area 
meeting will be held April 8 at 7:30 
p.m. in Town Hall.

For information concerning how to 
get involved with Health Systems 
Agency, call 249-7581.

About town

The Twins Mother s Club of 
Greater Hartford will sponsor a 
Spirit of '76 Dance, featuring the 
Mam Street Dance Band, on Friday, 
April 2 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Elks Club on Roberts St., East Hart
ford. Set-ups will be provided. For 
further information contact Mrs. 
Steven Stelmack, 745-4253.

The sesquicentennial celebration 
committee of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Temple.

Youth Fellowship of South United 
Methodist Church wiil meet tonight 
at 7 at the church.

Fire calls

.M a n c lifs ilc r
Thursday, 2:56 p.m.. false 

alarm. Pleasant and Cedar 
Sts. I Manchester.)

Thursday, 5:48 p.m.. Main 
and Maple Sts., trash fire. 
(Manchester. I

Thursday, 6:28 p.m., 459 
Hartford ltd., trash fire. 
(Manchester.!

F rid a y , 8:51 a m ., 58 
Faulkner Dr., brush and 
woods fire I Manchester. 1

Medicaid budget cut of $10 million possible
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

The s t a t e ’s M edicaid  
budget can be cut more 
than $10 million without 
cutting services, according 
to the preliminary staff 
report of a legislative com
mittee.

T he s t a f f  of th e  
L e g is ia tiv e  P ro g ra m  
Review and Investigations 
Committee worked six 
w eeks on two dozen 
recommendations in a 26- 
page proiiminary report 
issued Thursday.

“Signilicantly, these are 
savings which would ac
crue from  changes in 
management policies and 
procedures, not from a 
decrease in service to 
p u b lic  a s s i s t a n c e  
recipients, " the report 
said.

The report said a sub
s t a n t i a l  n u m b e r  of 
Medicaid recipients were 
also eligible for Medicare, 
under which the federal 
government reimburses 
states 90 per cent of their 
costs.

Under .Medicaid the state 
usually gets only 50 per 
cent of their money back, it 
said.

It quoted the Connecticut 
Legislative Coalition on

Aging as estimating the 
combined recoverabie past 
and p resen t M edicare 
claim s in the s ta te  at 
between $1.5 million and $4 
million.

The co m m ittee  said 
recipient fraud was a 
major problem, which was 
helped by the department’s 
failure to verify the income 
recipients reported.

It said a quality control

re p o r t  in Ju n e , 1975, 
showed there were errors 
in 65.1 per cent of the cases 
where recipients earned 
money.

The committee quoted 
the quality control report 
as saying "if 65.1 per cent 
had errors averaging $59.05 
per month, the error cost 
to the agency would be 
$229,114 per month ($3.7 
million annually),”

It recom m ended the 
department fill a position 
left vacant because of the 
budget problems, in order 
to improve auditing of the 
c la im s  of v e n d o rs  
providing se rv ice s  to 
Medicaid recipients. "A 
good utilization review 
system would save the 
state about 10 per cent of 
drug costs or currently 
about $913,000, " the report 
said.

I o  l l u i u l  (  l o i i  I l l y
Thursday. 7:12 p.m.. Ht. 83. 

grass fire (Vernon.)
Thursday. 6:13 p.m., Pin

n a c le  K d.f g r a s s  f i r e  
(Ellington.)

Thursday, 7:23 p.m.. Grant 
and Maple Sts., false alarm 
(Rockville.)

Convert
those reusable items 
into cool cash with 
a qliick-action Want 
Ad.

Announcement
Dr. Victor J. Manley, Osteopathic Phys- 
cian & Surgeon, Will Be Receiving  
Patients of The Late Dr, Harley H. Shafer 
By Appointment at 21 High Street, 
W illim antic, . ,

CALL 423-3241

mi eas ier decoratlens*?
• jewels • sequins • glitter ^

> ribbons • trims • styrofoam eggs T
¥B h w ^ e v e ry  lIttiB M n g  %

“where a >  
dollar's ^  
worth a *  
dollarl" ^

L A W N -B O Y '
POWER MOWER

TUNE UP

R eg,$25,99 ' II 5«
SAVE
$10eo

Factory aulhorized Lawn-Boy 
Seivice. Here's what we do;
•  Clean engine, housing, 

muffler, gas tank, exhaust 
ports and air filter

• Clean and adjust carburetor 
and spark plug

•  Check ignition system and 
switch

•  Sharpen and balance blade
• Check compression and 

lighten all bolts
• Test run and adjust engine

ECKERT’S UZt
«t 44A COVENTRY 7 42  - 6103  

•  A M -6  PM Clo iMMon. 
Tus* *  Thufi III * S t i i i lS P M

l a w n -b o y  —

bI keT onI ale SATURDAY SAVINGS
27” 10 Speed Racer

W ith all the Features you want
 ̂ Z '  ' • Shimano Eagle

'*'1 Derailleur 
y  • Lug Frame

A  REAL 
BEAUTY 
In BLUE

V

• Safety Levers
• Center Pull 

Brakes
• Padded Seat
•  2 7 x 1 V 4 ”  Gum- 

wall Tires
• SlOO.OOJTalue

SALEi 
NOWi

w charg* It

BOYS OR 
GIRLS 
MODEL 

ON 
SALE

Fully A tia m b ltd

FUJI-S OR SALE
REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

BASKETBALL
SET

HEAVY DUTY 
BACKBOARD
44 ' THICK HARDBOARD. 
3 2 ' X 4 8 ' WHITE WITH 
ORANGE TARGET STRIPES,

REGULATION 18” GOAL Vs”
INCLUDING QUAUTY NET.

ANGLE IRON MOUNTING
BRACKET NEAT, ATTRACTIVE 
BRACKET MOUNTS ON POLE 
(U'BOLTS INCLUDED WITH HI-LO 
BASKETBALL POLE). ALSO MOUNTS 
ON WALL AND EASILY CONVERTS 
FOR SLOPE ROOF MOUNT.

ADJUSTABLE STEEL 2-Pc.
BASKETBALL POLE

Adjusts from 6' to 10’ regulation height. 
Comes in 2 sections - easy to manage.

MOUNTING 
•RACKET CAN 
BE USED ON 
POLE OR WALL

COMPLETE
SET Rag. $80.00

ALSO C AN  BE 
MOUNTED O N  
S lo r iN O  RO O F

charga
It

%” Backboard - W  Goal - Net 
Mounting Brackets - Steel Pole

FARR’S
2 M AIN S T.

Tel. 643-7111 
Open Mon. to Sat. 

to 6:00 P.M.

CAN

3 BALLS
TENNIS 1 9 9 SPALDING I 

PENLimit 2 Cana jm io Q

SPRING TIM E 
IS BUY TIME!

SPRIN6TIME IS HERE AND BAR6AINS ARE 
SPROUTING UP LIKE CROCUS HERE AT 
CARTER’S . W E’VE GDT TH EM  ALL -  
CHEVETTES, VEGAS, NDVAS, CHEVELLES, 
MDNTE CARLDS, IM PA LA S...A T MDNEY 
SAVING DEALS. HERE’S JUST A FEW SAMPLE 
BUYS. WE’VE GDT LDTS MDRE!

Chsvstts Scootsr with 4 cyL angina, 4 
speed trans., 40 mpg. pertormanca, 
Carter Cars, and a Free TV. St. No. 
4203

^ 2 7 9 9
Nova 2-Door with 6 cyl. engino, std. 
trans., radio, body side mlds, power 
staoring. Garter Care. St. No. 4232

Monte Carlo Landau Coupe with vinyl 
roof, V-8, auto, trans., power staaring 
and brakes, steal whitawall radlals, 
AM-FM radio, roar speaker, tinted 
glass, mlds., air cond., belts and mats. 
Cream with black and black. SI. 
No. 4327

$ 5 4 9 8

Vega Sport Coupe with 4 cyl. engine, S 
year angina warranty, sM. trans., 
whitewalls, body side mida., radio, 
Carter Care, St. No. 4193

^ 3 1 6 8
Chevalla Malibu Station Wagon with V  
8, auto, b’ans., power staaring and 
brakes, ataal baited radlals, radio. 
Unted glass, exterior decor. Carter 
Care. St. No. 4313

^ 4 5 9 4
Impala 4 Door Sedan with V-8, auto, 
trans., power stsering and brakes, 
deluxe baits, D.E.6da., T. glass, mats, 
air cond., steel whitewall radlals, 
radio. Carter Care. St. No. 3923

FREE TV W ITH EVERY CHEVETTE SOLD 
_______  FROM STOCK

Check Our Reputation —  

Then Check Our
USED CARS

75 IMPALA $4645
Custom Cp«. V-8, A/lrins., air con
dition, tinted glass, radio, vinyl roof. 
P/ateerlng, P/brakea, body aida 
moulding, w/walls, wheel covert.
74 NOVA $3395
2-Door Cpe. 6 cyl., A/lrans.. power 
Steering, power brakes, bucket 
seats, radio. Very low mileage.

74 VOLKSWAGEN $3095
Sun Roof 2 Door. 4 cyl., 4 speed 
trans., radio.

71 CAPRICE $2275
Clisalc Cpe. V-8, A/lrans., air con
dition, P/ateerlng, vinyl roof, radio.

74 GRAN TORINO $3945
Squire Sta. Wgn. V-8, A/trans.. air 
condition, P/ateerlng, p/brakes, 
radio.
75 MONTE CARLO $4995
Spt. Cpe. V-8, A/trans., vinyl roof. 
P/iteerIng. P/brakei, bucket teals, 
P/seata, P/wIndowa.

74CAMAR0 $4375
LT. Sport Cpa. V-8,4-ipead Irani., 
air condition, AM-FM radio, vinyl 
roof, P/staerIng, P/brakaa.

74 MONTE CARLO $4195
Sport Cpe. V-8, A/trana., air condi
tion, AM-FM radio, vinyl roof, 
P/steering. P/brakea.

74 GHEVELLE $3095
Malibu Claailc 4-Ooor. 6 cyl., 
A/trans., radio, P/steerIng.

74 B a  AIR $2595
4-Door Sedan. V-6, A/trani., air 
condition, radio, P/atearIng.

72 IMPALA $2225
4 Door. V-8. A/trans., vinyl roof, 
radio.

75 MUSTANG II $3595
Coupe. 4 cyl., 4-sp«ad Irani.

72 DATSUN $2295
1200 Modal 2-Ooor. 4 cyl angina. 
A/trana., radio.

75 VW RABBIT $3495
2-Dbor. 4-cyl angina, 4-ipeed trans.

73 VEGA $2395
Sta. Wagon. 4-cyl angina, A/trana., 
power steering, radio.

74 OLDS $3095
Omega 2-Ooor. V-8, A/trani., power 
itaering, radio.

73 NOVA $2795
Hatchback Cpa. 6 cyl., A/trana., 
power steering, radio.

73 BEL AIR $2495
4 Door. V-8, A/trana., air condition, 
P/ataaring, radio.

74 GHEVELLE $3295
Malibu Cpe. V-8. A/trani., elr condi
tion, vinyl roof, radio, P/ateerlng.

75 OLDS $3895
Starflre Cpe. 8 cy1.. 4-apeed trana. 
radio.

73 PINTO $2495
2-Door. 4 cyl., 4*ap#ed trana.. radio.

73 COMET $2645
2 Door. 6 cyl., A/trana., radio.

TRUCKS
74 CHEV. $3375
Vi Ton Pickup. V-8, ltd. trana 
radio.

75 FORD $3695
V5 Ton Pickup. 0 cyl., A/irant.. radio.

73 SCOUT $4250
8 oyl., A/trana.. P/ataaring, radio 
with a plow.

74 CHEV. $3250
V6 Ton Pickup. 6 cyl., atandard 
trana., radio.

74 CHEVROLET $4125
Suburban Carryall. V-8. A/trani 
P/ataarlng, radio.

71 VW BUS $2595
4 oyl., 4-ip««d Irtn i., ruflo.

Your Small Car Headquarters

CARTER^!^
1229 Main Street, Manchester Phone 646-6464

Dpen Evenings 'HI 9 -  Thursdays ’HI 6 — Sabirdays '|ll 5

Thoughts ApLENty

Not many left
Four games are all that 

remain of the 1975-76 college 
basketball season. The NCAA 
semifinals are slated for the 
Spectrum in Philadelphia 
Saturday with the finals and 
consolation Monday night.

The last group includes two un
beaten squads — Indiana and Rutgers 
— the defending national champ — 
UCLA — and while it isn’t a bad 
team, Michigan must be considered 
an outsider. The matchups Saturday 
have UCLA going up against Indiana 
and Rutgers meeting Michigan with 
the la tter confrontation an in
teresting  one. Both clubs have 
blazing speed.

Indiana and UCLA met in the 
season opener with the Hoosiers run
ning away with an 84-64 decision. It 
won’t be that one-sided this time' 
around but Indiana should be the 
winner again. Indiana was much 
more prepared emotionally the first 
time. It’s not saying it won’t be this 
time but now UCLA won’t have the 
trauma of trying to make its new 
coach, Gene Bartow, look good.

The Bruins have won 10 of the last 
12 NCAA titles, all under John 
Wooden. When the “ Wizard of 
Westwood” retired, he didn’t leave 
the cupboard bare. Bartow has a 
talented cast with a fine group of 
freshmen. In fact, 6-10 frosh Dave 
Greenwood has moved into the star
ting center slot. And this will be a 
pivotal position against Indiana. The 
Hoosiers have 6-11, 245-pound junior 
Kent Benson in the middle and if he 
stays out of foul trouble should 
dominate Greenwood on experience 
alone. The nod is Indiana.

The other bracket looks more like a 
track meet than anything. Rutgers 
hasn’t lost yet this season but its list 
of doubters remain many. For the 
Scarlet Knights to gain respect, it 
appears they’re going to have to win 
it all. Their chance is as good as any 
but don’t make book on it. But, just 
think, if Rutgers does do it, UConn 
fans can say their Huskies played the 
national champions twice and even 
led them once for a half. Amazing!

There is an old saying that you go 
with a w inner un til he loses. 
Therefore, the picks in the semifinals 
are Indiana and Rutgers. And sorry 
Rutgers, in the finals this corner has 
to go with the Hoosiers. Just seems 
to make sense.

American League 
adding, two clubs
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) -  The 

American League reaches out 
to the North and West today by 
awarding expansion franchises 
for 1977 to Toronto and Seattle.

In going outside the United States 
for the first time, the American 
League thus won a brief territorial 
war with the National League, since 
both circuits announced their inten
tion last week of expanding to Toron- 

, to.
Both Toronto and Seattle had bid 

for the existing San Francisco Giants 
when that team was for sale, but they 
tost out when the club ws sold to 
Robert Lurie, a San Francisco 
businessraan, and Bud Herseth, a 
Phoenix meat packer. The new 
owners are keeping the team in San

Francisco.
With the additions of Toronto, 

making its first appearance in the 
major leagues, and Seattle,- which 
had a one-year fling in the American 
League in 1969, the AL will balloon to 
14 teams for the first time in its 
history.

The NL, meantime, will be left 
with 12 teams unless it decides to 
change its present position against 
expansion, Currently, every team 
must be in favor before a new 
franchise can be awarded.

Two groups from Toronto were to 
make presentations before AL of
ficials today with Labatt’s Brewery 
expected to wind up with the new 
franchise. Comedian Danny Kaye is 
involved in the group that will bring 
baseball back to Seattle.

RSox^Balaz feels wanted
ORLANDO. Fla. (UPI) -  John 

Balaz wants to be wanted.
The 25-year-old rightfielder hit a 

two-run homer Thursday as the 
Boston Red Sox defea ted  the 
Minnesota Twins, 7-2, in an exhibi
tion game. Balaz also hit a homer in 
Wednesday’s win over the Houston 
Aeros.

"I don't think I was wanted in 
California so I’m glad that the Red

Sox were interested enough in me to 
t r a d e  fo r m e ,”  B a laz  sa id . 
"Everyone wants to be wanted."

Balaz was traded to Boston by the 
California Angels earlier this month. 
A 200-pounder, Balaz displayed plen
ty of power in the minors before he 
got trials with the Angels during the 
past two years.

"He’s a strong kid with great 
wrists,” Red Sox Manager Darrell
Johnson said.
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Four freshmen key in NCAA
By Len Auster

Bits and pieces
Boston Red Sox fans don’t fret. 

Fred Lynn, Carlton Fisk and Rick 
Burleson haven’t inked contracts for 
the 1976 season but each has said they 
don’t intend to play out their options. 
Lynn’s agent, Jerry Kapstein, said 
reports concerning how much his 
c lie n t is seeking a re  g re a tly  
exaggerated...Former New York 
Ranger Jean Ratelle is leading the 
NHL Boston Bruins in scoring. While 
the jury is still out, it appears the 
Bruins got the better of the Madison 
Square Garden tenants in their big 
five-man deal...

The National Hockey League says 
its Stanley Cup championship playoff 
finals will be on home television. A 
‘Game of the Week’ will also be 
shown during the quarterfinal and 
s e m if in a l  ro u n d s . If  y o u ’ll 
remember, the NHL had a national 
contract for regular season games 
but the major network failed to 
re n e w  b e c a u se  of d e c lin in g  
ratings...There is a kicker, however. 
The NHL will offer Stanley Cup 
games but can’t .guarantee local 
stations will carry the contests. Aah, 
there’s the rub...

Connecticut Public Television 
(CPTV) experienced an "all-time 
high” in pledges from its audience 
when the five-station state network 
televised the UConn-UMass ECAC 
basketball game March 4. A CPTV 
spokesm an said  the 88-m inute 
telecast resulted in a total of $9,527 in 
pledges, an average of $108.56 per 
minute. There was a total of 664 
phone calls (7.6 per minute).,.The 
Eastern Basketball Clinic at the new 
Grand View Sports Lodge in Moodus 
will hold four one-week sessions for 
boys and girls aged nine to 18. 
Sessions tor the girls are Aug. 1-7 and 
Aug, 9-14. Dates for the boys are Aug. 
15-21 and Aug. 22-28. Frank Crisafi, 
29-year coach at East Haven High, 
and Louise O’Neal, women’s coach at 
Southern Connecticut State College, 
a r e  th e  c l i n i c 's  d i r e c t o r s .  
Manchester High head coach Doug 
Pearson and assistant coach Dave 
Flanagan will serve as resident 
coaches at the camp...

The New England Whalers are 
home tonight at the Hartford Civic 
Center against the Calgary Cowboys, 
the same opponent which beat them 
Wednesday night in the final four 
seconds. The Whalers' Sunday game 
at the Civic Center against the In
dianapolis Racers has an afternoon 
start at 2 o’clock. It is a change from 
the original schedule.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
At this time last year, David 
Greenwood, Phil Hubbard, 
Jam es Bailey and Abdel 
Anderson were all walking 
around high school hallways  ̂
with dreams of leading their 
future college teams to the 
NCAA b ask e tb a ll cham 
pionship.

The tour entered schools with top 
basketball programs. However, in
stead of sitting around the bench 
learning the college game, they got 
the chance to play and each became a 
contributor to his team ’s success this 
year.

Now Greenwood of UCLA, Hub- 
hard of Michigan and Bailey and 
Anderson of Rutgers are the four key 
freshman among the semi-finalists in

the NCAA basketball championships, 
who are starting or playing as much 
as the starters.

“With the two freshmen we’ve had 
playing this season, we would never 
be where we are right now without

College
basketball

them,” said Rutgers’ Coach Tom 
Young in echoing the sentiments of 
his rival coaches in Saturday’s semi
final doubleheader at the Spectrum.

Greenwood, a 6-10 center, entered 
the starting lineup for the Bruins in 
late January and has started their 
last 13 games. UCLA, now 26-4, was 
12-1 in that stretch.

However, the slender, 217-pound

R K

(UPI Photo)

Orioles' Don Baylor (21) safe at second
Umpire's call tells Rangers' Bump Wells tag was late

Mets  ̂ ace Seaver 
does Job as usual

NEW YORK (UPI) — When Tom Seaver pushed himself into 
the middle of the heated labor negotiations between players and 
owners which possibly might cost him his place on the New York 
Mets’ team — there was some speculation how all the turmoil 
would affect his pitching.

innings and Kansas City took advan
tage of two unearned runs in the third 
inning to beat the Chicago White Sox. 
2-0. Fitzmorris allowed only two in
field singles.

In other exhibitions Thursday, 
John Ellis hit a two-run homer in the 
seventh inning to lift Texas to a 10-8 
victory over Baltimore; Ed Herr
mann drove in two runs with three 
singles as California beat Oakland, 4- 
1; a two-run double by rookie out
fielder Gene Richards and run
scoring singles by Bob Davis and 
Dave Winfield highlighted a six-run 
sixth inning that carried San Diego to 
an 8-5 triumph over the Chicago 
Cubs.

Pinchhitter Jose Morales drove 
home an unearned run with a bases 
loaded sacrifice fly to enable Mon
treal to squeeze by Houston, 5-4; 
Dwight Evans hit a three-run homer 
and John Balaz a two-run blast to 
power Boston to a 7-2 victory over 
Minnesota; A1 Oliver hit a two-run 
double in the sixth and made a saving 
catch in the bottom of the inning to 
help Pittsburgh beat Detroit, 4-2.

Dave May scored from second on a 
double error by third baseman Ed 
Brinkman in the 10th inning to give a 
split squad of Atlanta Braves a 2-1 
victory over the New York Yankees; 
Bob Oliver, seeking a job with the 
White Sox, hit his second homer of 
the spring to lead Iowa of the 
Am erican Association to a 5-2 
success over the parent club; Alan 
Ashby homered to ignite a five-run, 
ninth inning rally to lift Cleveland 
over Milwaukee, 8-7; and Tom 
Paciorek and Cito Gaston had . 
scoring singles for Atlanta’s other 
split squad in a 7-6 win over Cincin
nati.

The three-time Cy Young Award 
winner tried to assure one and all 
that there was no need to worry. 
When the work was there to be done, 
the war of words would be left 
behind.

Seaver got his first chance to prove 
his point Thursday and he responded 
admirably by allowing only two hits 
and no runs in four innings during a 1- 
0 loss to the St. Louis Cardinals at St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

"It was very good," Seaver said. 
“It wasn’t like a first game, it felt 
more like my third. I felt I could have 
pitched seven innings...."

Seaver has yet to sign a contract 
for 1976 and last word from Met 
m anagem ent still had the ace 
righthander up for trading bids.

Another important pitching spot 
was turned in during that exhibition 
game as Pete Falcone, making his 
Cardinal debut after his trade from 
San Francisco, struck out seven 
batters in the first three innings. He 
allowed three hits and walked one.

The only run of the game was 
scored in the sixth inning after Lou 
Brock opened with a single off Bob 
Apodaca and Bake McBride tripled.

Los Angeles received two en
couraging pitching performances 
from Don Sutton and Ron Bryant, 
w ho c o m b in e d  to  s h u t  o u t 
Philadelphia, 7-0, at Vero Beach, 
Fla. Sutton, who was 16-13 last year, 
yielded only two hits and struck out 
three in six innings and Bryant, a 24- 
game winner for the Giants four 
years ago, also was touched for only 
two hits in three innings.

Davey Lopes led the Dodger attack 
with a double and a homer, driving in 
three runs.

A1 Fitzmorris worked five shutout

Greenwood will be giving away an 
inch and almost 30 pounds when he 
pairs off against Indiana center Kent 
Benson in the nightcap of Saturday’s 
doubleheader.

The 6-7 Hubbard was the highest 
scoring freshman in Big 10 con
ference action this season with a 14.3 
p o in t p e r-g a m e  a v e ra g e  and 
averaged 11.3 points overall. He also 
finished third in the conference in 
rebounding and field goal percen
tage.

He has moved right in at center on 
what Michigan Coach Johnny Orr 
calls “the smallest team ever to 
make the final four.”

The surprising Bailey started 26 of 
the unbeaten Knights’ 31 games. The 
6-9 center is averaging nine points 
and seven rebounds per game and 
has blocked 93 shots this season.

Anderson, a 6-7 forward, has been 
the sixth man the entire season for 
the Knights and came off the bench 
to score 19 points in Rutgers’ 93-79 
win over Connecticut in the Eastern 
semi-finals

Indiana Coach Bobby Knight has 
led his team to a 30-0 record while 
going mainly with experience but has 
in s e r te d  6-5 f re s h m a n  R ich  
Valavicius in spots.

"He has played quite a lot for us 
and will be the freshman who will 
make the largest contribution for 
us,” Knight said.

In addition to Hubbard, Michigan 
(24-6) has some other outstanding 
freshman talent in 6-6 forward Alan 
Hardy and 6-3 guard Tom Staton.

“Staton is probably responsible for 
us being here the way he played 
against Wichita and Notre Dame,” 
Orr said.

Bowling tourney 
winds up Sunday

Action in the Town Duckpin 
Saturday at noon and concludes 
finals at Holiday Lanes.

The men’s division is down to 16 
w ith  d e fe n d in g  c h am p  Dorn 
DeDominicis heading the list. The 
women’s division has reached the 
quarterfinals — eight left — with Gail 
Hampton the defending champ.

Saturday at noon will be the 
elimination round in the men’s divi
sion while at 1:30 quarterfinals in 
both divisions will be held.

Pairings for the men are: Dom 
DeDominicis vs. Bill McKinney, Don 
Simmons vs. James Evans, Howard 
(Bub) Holmes vs. Tony Marinelli, 
Steve Dyak vs. Howard (Mick) 
Holmes, George Pelletier vs. Anton 
Mayer, Ed Bujaucius vs. Rick John
son, Wayne Mitchell vs. Ken Seaton 
and Bob Boroch vs. Doug Scruton.

Bowling Tournament resumes 
Sunday with the semifinals and

Boroch was top q u a lifie r last 
weekend.

The women’s pairings in the 
quarterfinals find Gail Hampton vs. 
Michelle Irish, Mary Simmons vs. 
Irene Albee, Doris Prentice vs. Joan 
Simmons, and Carol Rawson vs. Deb
bie Rozelle.

Semifinals in both divisions are 
Sunday at noon with the finals slatdd 
to start at 1:30. All matches are best 
two out of three except the finals 
which are best four out of seven. 
Cash prizes will go to all the top 
bowlers with the first place winners 
also receiving a trophy. The men's 
division is rolled on a scratch basis 
while the women's division utilizes a 
handicap system.

Portland coaches dream 
is having healthy team

NEW YORK (UPI) — The dreams that fill Portland Coach 
Lenny Wilkins' head these days are not of winning National 
Basketball Association championships.

They are simply of seeing his team healthy.
His Trail Blazer squad, playing as a healthy unit for its fifth 

straight game, Thursday night held off the Washington Bullets 
for a 108-105 National Basketball Association victory and its 
fourth in during that span.

"Man, how I like to see these guys 
play when they are healthy," said 
Wilkins. "I saw it for seven games to 
begin the season and I have seen it 
for the last five. If that's any indica
tion, we could really be powerful."

The most prom inent addition 
during those last five qames has been 
6-11 center Bill Walton, who missed 
21 games with a stress fracture.
Against tlie Bullets he had nine points 
and four rebounds but helped the 
Blazers shut off Washington's fast 
break in the final period.

Washington, which trailed by as 
many as 11 points in the third period, 
reeled off a 13-4 outburst early in the 
final period and took the lead, 94-93, 
with 5:14 left on Len Robinson's 
three-point play.

Then with Walton adding three free 
throws and rookie guard Lionel 
Hollins four free throws, the Blazers 
stormed back into the lead with an 8- 
2 burst.

Lloyd Neal's three-point play with 
2:03 left gave Portland a 106-1()0 lead 
it never lost. Neal, another of the 
Blazer casualties this year, plays 
with a face mask to protect a frac
tured cheek bone that caused him to 
miss 10 games earlier in the season.

"With Neal and Walton, we have 
height, strength and movement, " 
added Wilkins. "And Hollins, why he 
may just become one of the NBA’s 
finest guards before he's through. "

Sidney Wicks l«i Portland with 25 
points and Neal added 17. Hollins and 
Geoff Petrie each had 16. Phil 
Chenier had 24, Len Robinson 20 and 
Dave Bing 17 for Washington.

In other games, Buffalo ripped 
Cleveland, 109-94, Phoenix tripped 
A tla n ta . 107-98 and H ouston 
sm othered  Golden S ta te , 123- 
104.There were no games in the 
American Basketball Association.

iOO, Ci)\alier^ 9-f 
Bob McAdoo, Jim McMillian and 

Randy Smith combined for 86 points, 
including 28 in the fourth period, to 
spark Buffalo. McAdoo led all 
s c o re rs  w ith 36 p o in ts  w hile 
McMillian added 25 and Smith 25. 
Dick Snyder led Cleveland with 21.

Suns 1(17, Hawks 08
Paul Westphal scored 27 points to 

help Phoenix post its eighth straight 
home victory a id pull the Suns to the 
.500 mark. Curtis Perry had 19 and 
Gar Heard and Alvan Adams 14 
apiece for the Suns.

UfM'kels 123. W arrio rs  lO-f' 
Guards Mike Newlin and Calvin 

Murphy combined for 48 points to 
snap a three-game Houston losing 
streak and a four-game Golden State 
win string. Newlin had 26 points and 
Murphy 22 while Jamaal Wilkes of 
the Warriors led all scorers with 29.

Whalers host 
Calgary again

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The New 
England Whalers skate tonight on 
home ice in a rematch against the 
Calgary Cowboys who defeated the 
Whalers 7-6 with a goal during the 
final four seconds of their last game.

T hat lo ss W ednesday night 
prevented the Whalers from oc
cupying by themselves first place in 
the World Hockey Association's East 
Division. Thev are locked in a 
three-way tie with Cincinnati and 
Cleveland.

The Whalers have only five games 
left in the regular season.

Staub declares Mets not l̂ily white’
By MILT' RICIIMAN

LAKELAND, Fla. (UPI) -  Rusty 
Staub has something he’d like to say 
in behalf of Cleon Jones. He doesn’t 
think the New York Mets are "lily 
white." That’s the first thing he 
wants to say and the second is that a 
lot of people are all wrong about 
Cleon Jones.

Neither Staub nor Jones are with 
the Mets any more, but they certain
ly aren’t in the same boat.

Staub is with the Detroit Tigers 
now He has a nic» new three-year 
contract with them at $140,000 a year

and the right field job is Ins 
automatically because the Tigers 
gave up Mickey Lolich, who won 
more games for them than any other 
lefthander in their history, and Billy 
Baldwin, a fine looking young out
fielder, to get him from the Mets 
three months ago.

The Chicago White Sox got Cleon 
Jones for a cheese sandwich. He cost 
them nothing because they’re not 
sure he can do them any good and un
til they are, he’ll remain under a 
minor league contract, working out 
with the White Sox and hoping to land

a job with them.
Jones’ association with the Mets 

suddenly ended last summer when he 
lost a showdown with Yogi Berra. 
You could say they both lost. Jones 
drew his release from the Mets after 
refusing to go to the outfield upon 
being instructed to do so by Berra, 
and Yogi lost his job as manager of 
the Mets not long after that.

“ It’s unfortunate he had to have it 
happen,” says Staub, talking of the 
way Jones left the Mets.

"I love Cleon, He’s one of the 
nicest guys you’d ever want to meet

and I enjoyed being on the same club 
with him and playing ball with him. 
He’s a good ballplayer, much better 
than he’s generally given credit for. 
Unfortunately, he has a certain gait, 
a certain way of walking and run
ning, that prompts people to think he 
isn’t giving it everything he has. At 
the end of 1973, nobody put it out 
there any better than he did. He was 
simply phenomenal, at bat, in the 
field, everywhere, and 1 don’t forget 
that. I liope his being with the White 
■Sox now turns out to be something 
good for him.”

When Jones leporled to Ihe While 
Sox training camp a couple of weeks 
back, a reporter asked him how he 
fell about the Mets and their policy 
toward black players. It was a loaded 
question because ' the Mets have 
exactly the same policy for black 
players they do for white ones.

Feeling rejected, though, Jones 
struck back. He accused the Mets of 
be ing  " l i l y  w h i te ,”  m aking 
something over the fact the only 
black players they have now are 
outfielder-first baseman John Milner 
and reliever Tom Hall.

Cleon Jones hasn't cliangeo liis 
mind. He still believes what he said 
was true but I think basically he was 
talking out of a sense of frustration.

Rusty Staub can't go along with 
Cleon Jones' thinking here either.

“ I honestly don’t think you can ac
cuse the Mets of being ‘lily white,” ’ 
he says. "Certainly, Cleon can point 
out where the Mets don’t have loo 
many black players right now, but if 
you show them a way of getting a 
Dave Parker or any other good black 
ballplayer, they’d jump. I know they 
would.”
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Bob Murphy 
takes lead

HILTON HEAD, S.C. (UPI)
— Bob Murphy is a movie buff.

Not your ordinary buff, mind you.
He m akes m ovies of h im self 
whenever he has troubie with his golf 
swing.

That, explains Murphy, is how he 
cured himself of driving the ball too 
far left. And that’s why he’s the 
leader going into today’s second 
round of the star-filled, ^215,000 
Heritage Golf Classic at this luxury 
island resort.

“ I’d been hitting three, four shots a 
round to the left and it was really 
frustrating m e," the portly Floridian 
said. “1 went home after my finish 
last week (at Jacksonville) and took 
some stop-action pictures.

" I  hit balls for about five straight 
hours before 1 figured out what was 
wrong. My left hand was gripping the 
club too strong. 1 was hitting the ball 
farther, but 1 had lost my rhythm.”

Murphy was right on targ et 
Thursday when he shot a five-birdie, 
no bogey 66 in the opening round of 
the Heritage Classic. That gave him 
a one-stroke lead over veteran Don 
January and two over a large group 
of 68 shooters, including Hubert 
Gr^en who won at Doral two weeks 
ago and won last week at Jackson
ville.

Gibby Gilbert, Dave Stockton,
John Schroeder, Butch Baird, Peter 
Oosterhuis, Danny Edwards, and 
Marty Fleckman all shared third 
place with Green at the start of 
today’s play.

Being nervous 
aids Goolagong

BOSTON (UPI) -  “Just relax 
when you hit the ball. Don’t be so ner
vou s.’ ’ That may be a tennis 
teacher’s standard advice for a 
struggling beginner.

But not for Evonne Goolagong.
“ I like to get nervous and tense for 

a match. It helps my gam e,”
Goolagong, the second-ranked player 
in the $75,000 Virginia Slims of 
Boston tennis tournament, said 
Thursday a fte r  beating K erry 
Melville Reid, 6-3, 6-2. In fact,
Goolagong said her biggest problerii 
is feeling too loose when she walks 
out on the court.

Goolagong hardly relaxed for a mo
ment Thursday night as she trounced 
fellow Australian Reid in straight 
sets to advance to Saturday’s 
semifinal against Rosie Casals.

Casals, who downed Lesley Hunt of 
A u stra lia , 6-4, 6-4, has m et 
Goolagong twice this year and lost 
both times.

The winners of tonight’s two 
quarterfinals will meet Saturday 
evening in the other semifinal. Rus
sian teen-ager Natasha Chmyreva 
faces hard-serving Virginia Wade of 
England and Yugoslavia’s Mima 
Jausovec battles Australian Dianne 
Fromholtz.

Winners of Saturday’s semifinals 
play Sunday for the $15,000 top prize.

Trojans take 
swimming lead

Basketball

(Herald photo by Dunn I

Women’s volleyball champions
The Uolpiiins won the women’s volleyball title this year at 
the West Side Rec. Team members (1-r) Front: Rachelle 
.Ayotte, Marlene Donnelly, Mary Gracyalny, Dale Titus. 
.Standing: Irene Romanelli, Gail Grigsby, Nancy Ofiara, An
drea Hassett.

Fluke scores abet 
victory by Bruins

NEW YORK (UPI) — “A goal like that happens to a player 
once in 10 years,” said Jean Ratelle, “and this was it.”

Ratelle was talking about his fluke

Off serious list
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) -  

Star miler Steve Heidenreich of In
diana University, who was struck by 
a car last week, was taken off the 
s e r io u s  l i s t  T h u rsd a y  a t a 
Bloomington hospital.

goal Thursday night that started the 
Boston Bruins to a 4-2 win over the 
Chicago Black Hawks. The victory 
moved Boston to to within two points 
of clinching first place in the NHL 
Adams Division.

Ratelle’s goal tied the game at 5;22 
of the second period and Hank Nowak 
scored the tiebreaker at 8:07 on an 
equally peculiar play.

Chicago had taken a 1-0 lead at 2:16 
of the period on a goal by Pit Martin. 
But while the Bruins were on a power 
play, Ratelle, from an impossible 
angle to the side of the Chicago net, 
tried to pass the puck into a swarm of 
players crowding near the crease. 
Instead, the puck bounced off a skate 
and behind suprised goalie Gilles 
Villemure.

Less than three minutes later, 
Nowak batted a pass in front in an ef
fort to keep the puck moving. It hit 
J .P . Bordeleau and bounded into the 
net to put Boston ahead for good.

‘All 1 was trying to do was get the 
puck in front of the net," said 
Ratelle. “1 didn’t even see it deflect. 
You know, a goal like that happens to 
a player once in 10 years and this was 
it. I t ’s the first time it’s ever 
happened to me. It was lucky and so 
was Hank’s. But it was two goals and 
two points. Who cares how we get 
'em .”

The actual game winner, at 19:10 
of the second stdnza, was more con
ventional. Bobby Schmautz fed 
Wayne Cashman at the goal mouth 
and he lifted the puck into the net and 
Boston led, 3-1.

Boston’s Terry O 'Reilly and 
Chicago's Dennis Hull scored goals in 
the third period.
B lu es 5 ,  P en g u in s 2

Chuck Lefley scored two goals to 
offset a record first period tally by 
Pittsburgh’s Jean Pronovost and give 
St. Louis the victory. Pronovost’s 
goal, his 51st, came just six seconds 
into the game, Lefley’s goals gave 
him a team record-tying 41.
F ly ers  I , R an g ers  1

Gary Inness kicked out 36 of 37 
New York shots in his Philadelphia 
debut to give the Flyers their NHL 
record 34th home ice victory, Tom 
Bladon, Bill Barber, Andre Dupont 
and Don Saleski scored the Flyer 
goals.
WHA

Rene Leclerc’s second goal of the 
gam e in ov ertim e pushed In
dianapolis past Houston... MarcTar- 
dif scored his 65th and 66th goals to 
guide Quebec past Edmonton ... and 
Norm Ferguson also scored twice to 
pace San Diego in its clobbering of 
Cincinnati.

P R O V ID EN C E, R .I . 
(U P I) — John N aber, 
hoping to add to his chain 
of NCAA swimming titles, 
was an All-American in 
defeat Thursday night.

The u s e  star, winner of 
six titles in the past two 
tournaments, was edged by 
Tim Shaw of Long Beach 
State Thursday in the 500- 
yard freestyle event during 
the NCAA Swimming and 
Diving championships at 
Brown University.

“1 didn’t tie up (choke), I 
swam as hard as I could. 
He was just faster than 
m e,” said Naber after 
losing by : 00.66 seconds to 
the Long Beach  S ta te  
freshman.

Shaw’s winning time of 
4:19.05 represented an 
NCAA and U.S. record, 
breaking the mark held by 
Naber.

Shaw, who set world 
records in the 400, 800 and 
1,500-meter events last 
y ea r, said he “ never 
thought about winning. I 
just wanted to enter and 
swim as well as 1 could. I 
knew I won only at the 500 
mark. We both swam the 
way we usually do; we both 
swam hard."

Before the race, Naber 
had said he wanted to win 
to help his team win its 
third straight NCAA title. 
Despite Naber’s runnerup 
finish, the Trojans still 
moved into an impressive 
lead after the first full day 
of competition in the cham
pionships that end Satur
day.

use’s Joe Bottom won 
the 50-yard freestyle and 
swam a water-boiling 43.52 
in the last leg of the 400- 
yard medley relays to give 
the Trojans another vic
tory that led them to a 
first-p lace total of 141 
points. Tennessee, getting 
first-place finishes from 
defending champion Jim 
Kennedy in the one-meter 
diving event and Lee 
Engstrand in the 200-yard 
individual medley, was a 
distant second with 74 
points. Indiana, winner of 
six straight titles until USC 
began its domination in

VINYL LINER POOL MEDICS
S«fM*S*rv/e«-A»pf/r*

R E P U C E M E N T  L IN E R S
FILTERS •HEATERS

Tal. 640-6962

j)n r  40 Tm t s  oI Um x m I M  Strvic*
Open 24 Hours Dally 

FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

M@bil
HEATIN G  OILS

OIL BURNER & 
HEATING  IN S TALLA TIO N

643-5135

complete

BRAKE REUNE
INCLUDES:

U n ln g s , Ins ta llatio n , D r u m  T u r n in g , B e a rin g  P a c k  
•

A d d  $15,00 fo r  D is c  B rakes

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

-D EP O S IT -
COUPON ONLY A T

TIRE
OUTLET

NAME

CITY PHONE
DEPOSIT EACH WfEEK 

AS NEW DRAWINOS ARE HELD WEEKLY
N o  p u rch ase n e c e ss a ry .,.M u a t b e  o ve r 18  y e a rs of 
ag e  o r older to win. Y o u  n eed not be present to win 
but w inner m ust spin wheel to select the w inning ca r 
(fro m  selection o f 1 1  cars). W in n e r m ust pay all taxe s 
A  license.

TIRE OUTLET
75 Tolcottville Rd. Vern. 

Phone 872-2228

PRICES O F 
COPPER PND 

BRASS
and other scrap 

metals are up.

M onday thru Friday 7  to  5 
Saturday 7  to  3

ROCKVILLE SCRAP CO. INC.
989 Hartford Turnpike, Route 30, Vernon

872-6587 872-9032

1974, was third with 67 
points.

Bottom, a junior at USC, 
said he was “extremely 
pleased” with his :20.08 
t im e  in th e  5 0 -y a rd  
freestyle. " I t ’s only :00.02 
off the U.S. record and it’s 
my fastest time ever.

Bottom, whose brother 
Mike finished sixth in the 
200-yard medley, was even 
more impressive in the 
anchor leg of the relay. 
Naber had backstroked the 
Trojans into a first-leg lead 
but North Carolina State 
led after the butterfly por
tion of the competition. 
Bottom jumped into the 
pool in fourth position and 
finished three fourths of a 
second ahead of second- 
place Tennessee.

MOUNTAIN D EW S- 
Bev Boland 179-462, Sheila 
Price 192-491, Viv Price 
182-499, Bee Moquin 177- 
467, Lois Brown 180-500, 
Terry Cardile 179, Rachel 
B lackm an 175, Donna 
S t r a t t m a n  180 -4 7 0 , 
Charlotte Wemmell 186-
499, Lee Bean 186-510, San
dy Robison (triplicate) 146- 
146-146-438, Lou Toutain
469, Emma Aceto 476.

POWDER PUFF - Edith 
Tracy 200-505, Bonnie Legg 
190-498, Marty Bradshaw 
177-202-522 . M a rily n  
Chmielewski 182-484, Mary 
Gryk 181, Bobbie Woods 
189-455, Rae Jacobs 179-
500, Cricket Palicki 471, 
Sandy Edwards 458, Vivian 
Kenneson 464, Vicky Glass 
484, Evelyn Campenalli 
176-476, Ann Brendle 179-
470.

COMMUNITY Y
W inners of the foul 

shooting contest at the 
C o m m u n ity  Y w ere  
decided last night. Keith 
Blanchard won the Pee 
Wee crown hitting six of 10 
shots, Frank Moradinao 
canned 11 of 15 shots to 
take honors in the Midget 
L e a g u e  and M ark 
Copeland pumped in 19 of 
20 attempts for the Junior 
title.

In the Father & Son “21” 
Tournament, Bill Troy and 
his son, Keith Blanchard, 
won with Mrs. Charles 
Bogginni and her son, 
Dave, runnersup.

STANDINGS
llling Senior: Moriarty 

Brothers 8-5, Kahuna Kids 
7-6 , L ang an  VW 7-6, 
Schiebel Brothers 4-9.

l l l in g  A m e ric a n  
iBusinessmen; Bogner’s 11- 
3, Army & Navy 8-4, Buz
zards 8-5, Three Js  7-6, 
Dubaldo E le c tr ic  4-7, 
Westown Pharmacy 0-12.

l l l in g  N a tio n a l 
Businessmen: UAC Barons 
10-3, Sportmart 9-3, Fred’s 
Athletic Club 8-4, Telso 7-6, 
Second Congo 4-9, B.A. 
Club 0-12.

CLASSIC
The Manchester All- 

S t a r s  u p ended  th e  
Manchester Y Bears, 68-38, 
last night in the first Silk 
C ity C la ss ic  at E a s t  
Cathoiic. Joe Maher had 20 
points, Pat Silver 16 and 
Brian Galligan 15 for the 
w in n e rs w hile T e rry  
McConville had 14 and Alex 
Britnell 12 for the losers.

Bowling

S T . JA M ES - Kathy 
Hayden 128-340, Gisele 
Golding 125-344, Marge 
Agostinelii 133-361, Chickie 
Balesano 161-384.

K. of C. - Mario Frat- 
taroli 234-604, John Fogar
ty 201-525, Ed Miller 203- 
513, Tony Baluk 230-526, 
Ellie Newcomb 213-541, 
Bill Tomlinson 204-560, Ray 
F re d e r ic k s e n  209-512, 
T e rry  M eans 205-555, 
Wendell Poucher 216-564, 
Real Audet 205-583, Ken 
Tomlinson 210-538, Dave 
Fentiman 208-515, John 
Martin 518, Fred' Nassiff 
517, Mike Hodge 514, Bob 
G a m a c h e  512 , B en  
F o r e m a n  21 3 , Bob 
Luursema 210, Jim  Cantin 
201-222-561.

PA R K A D E D U STY - 
Steve Boris 212-202-610, A1

|L

Little 205-215-602, Roy 
Dukett 215-220-625, Floyd 
Totten 216, Ed Yourkas 
224-563, Dennis Carlin 221, 
Ed Ristau 205, Stan Pliska 
201-200-568, Carl Ogren 205- 
554, Scott Kelly 200-553, 
Bill Avery 213, Larry Davis 
206-202-561, Pete Beaudry 
205, Ernie Whipple 201, Ted 
Bidwell 200-204-569, Ken 
Cooley 550,

WIVES- Laurie Sellito 
189, Nancy Cantara 188, 
Joan Lindsay 453, Elvina 
Baich 464.

M ERCHAN TS- Harv 
Johnson 184-388, Reggie 
Tomlinson 139-375, Ken 
Osborne 158-136-410, Walt 
Viklinetz 143-370, Tony 
M a rin e lli 168-378, Ed 
Moriconi 357, Steve Lauret- 
ti 352.

63.7 6 7 5 7
THE HARO TO FIN O  STORE

T / i

PANEL BARtT'
95 0akw(X)d Olive (in Oak industiial Park, oil Hebion Ave.,) Glastonbuiy

Ovci 5,000 sq.tl 125 dilleiont p.iiicls on the llooi to choose liom.

FORMICA
V A R I E T Y  C O L O R S  

S I Z E S
S T A R T I N G  A T  

60e SQ. F T .

CEILING TILE 
SPECIAL

12 X 12 10 0 E A .  
WHIT E 

2 X 4 W H IT E 
9S( E A .

BARNBOARD 
PICTURE FRAMES

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

WEYERHAEUSER 
A L L  BIRCH PA NEL 

6.47 E A .  48-84

VINYL ASBESTOS
F L O O R  T I L E  

K E N T I L E  
12-12 45 SQ. F T .  
10.80 P E R  C T N .

AROMATIC CEDAR 
PANELS 
10.95 EA.

LUMBER-SHED ITEMS
FIBER-GLASS
INSULATION

11-3)5 70-sq. ft.  6.30 Roll 
R - 1 9 "  6 "  unfaced 6.80 Roll 
R 1 9 " 6 " b a t t s  8.50 Roll
R-19”  3)5" 24 " 9.50 Roll

PINE LUMBER

1 -  6
1 -8
1 - 1 2 ,

S H E L V I N G  
40^ sq. ft.

NOW IN STOCK
FIR-STUOS
2-3-8’
2-4-8’ FIR 
2-4-10’

SANDED FIR PLYWODD
1/4-AC 1/2 plyscord \
3/8-AC 5/8 P T  & S . ' 1 C A L L  F O R
1/2-AC Flakeboaid 1 C U R R E N T
5/8-AC 25-96 ' P R I C E S
3/4-AC 25-120 /

SNEET ROCK
3/ 8" 48-96- 2.06 

■ 1/ 2 "  48-96 2.16 ea.

FIRRING STRIPS

OVER 12,000 PANELS IN STOCK!!!
All Wood Panels

*  Select fiom 50 different 
varieties starting at F8.‘ 5

*  16 different Barn Board 
Panels hom $8 50

Print Wood
*  30 dilferenl Wood Grains

starting at 55.95

*  Balh Panels Irom $900

Hardboard Prints
*  15 diileieiit Wood Gi.‘ 'ns

slaiting.al $560

♦ I.rb iMia b colors m stock

BARN BOARD Lumber
VKHMONTSi|,

:it*olor.s • Hrowii.Uniy.Silver(ii’iiy 

M \ I\K
Cirav Ship-Lapped S..'uNi|.fl.

I n-Kiiilsht>d Bum Hoard 
V \ "  Ship Lap ^

ALSU
Burn Board Trim In Stock

\ KB.MOvr 
Furniture Fine 

Ideal lor Bar Tops. Tul)le Tops, etc

Brand Names: U.S. Pjywood, Bruce, Georgia Pacific, Royal Cote 
Abitibi General Plywood, Weyerhaeuser

Ceiling Tiles by Armstrong & Boise Cascade 
All panels priced to move!

Contractors prices for all. Free delivery (on panels only) 
Open MON.-WED., SAT. 8:30-5:30 

THURS., FRl. 8:30-8:30

Bridge repairs under way
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Coventry
MONICA SHEA

Temporary repairs have begun on 
the Flfinders River Road bridge as a 
result of a meeting last Saturday 
between Columbia’s Board of 
Selectmen and Coventry’s Town 
Council.

The town’s leaders decided Colum
bia would do the work on the bridges 
at a cost not to exceed $7,500 of which 
Coventry’s share will not be more 
than $6,000.

Coventry’s superintendent of 
streets Bill Kennedy had urged a 
private contractor be hired and said 
the cost would be about $9,000.

Alen Sandberg, town manager, 
said Thursday the job had been

started. All of the steel decking has 
been removed and the wood planking 
is expected next week.

He guessed the bridge would be 
open not later than one month.

’The Columbia road crew is now in 
the process of painting the remaining 
steel members.

With the temporary repairs, the 
maximum weight allowed on the 
bridge would be eight tons.

The permanent repairs will bdgin as 
soon as federal funds arrive and the 
permanent structure will be widened 
to two lanes and allow for an in
creased weight limit.

Democrats re-elect Keefe
H ebron

Richard A. Keefe was re-elected 
chairman of the Democratic Town 
Committee this week.

Other officers are: Cynthia Wilson, 
vice chairman; Alicia Erickson, 
se c re ta ry ; and Ja m e s  Lynch, 
treasurer. All will serve two-year 
terms.

Soccer clinic Saturday
East Hartford

The Park Department soccer 
program was a success' where it 
began last fall at Labor Field and in
side for the winter at Penney High.

The department will therefore 
sponsor a special afternoon of soccer 
for the town’s youth.

The Hartford Bicentennials will 
conduct a soccer clinic Saturday at 
the Penney High gymnasium from 
noon to 2 p.m.

"Pele’s New World,” a 30-minute 
color film, will be shown. The 
B ic e n te n n ia l  o la v e r s  w ill 
demonstate soccer skills and 
children attending will be involved in 
game situations.

Hartford Bicentennial tee shirts, 
souvenir balls and other items will be

awarded to winners of contests 
planned.

All high school, middle school and 
elementary school players and those 
interested in learning and playing 
soccer are welcome.

The committee voted to recom
mend Robert Owens to the Board of 
Education for an upcoming vacancy. 
Nancy Foote has resigned from the 
board effective June 1. Owens is a 
former board member.

The' board had requested two or 
more names be submitted.

David Mortrud is recommended to 
fill an alternate vacancy on the 
Zoning Board of Appeals.

In other business the town com
mittee voted;

• To have a double booth at the 
Harvest Fair.

• To, use paper ballots over voting 
machines in the May presidential 
primary. The ballots will be supplied 
by the State Central Committee.

Youth officer fuuded
V ernon

A $13,000 grant awarded to the Ver
non Police Department may be used 
to raise an existing officer on the 
force to full-time juvenile officer and 
hire a regular full-time patrolman to 
fill his place.

The grant comes from the Connec
ticut Justice Commission specifical
ly to fund the hiring of the juvenile

officer to coordinate youth-related 
activities. Presently Off. Harold 
Delisle is a regular officer on the 
fo rc e  and has d u ties as the 
department's youth officer.

The new juvenile officer, if ap
proved by the Town Council, would 
work with community service groups 
to help formulate police policies con
cerning juveniles.

Just the frame stands of a four-family house on Union St., Rockville, gutted by fire 
Thursday. Rockville firemen are shown on the aerial ladder minutes after the roof caved 
in. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Fire destroys home

or to reactivate EDC
V ernon

BARBARA RICHMOND
Mayor Thomas Benoit said at a 

press conference Thursday he plans 
to reactivate the Economic Develop
ment Commission to bring in more 
revenue to the town.

Stanley Roessler, director of ad
m inistration, said even if the 
mayor’s $5.5 million proposed budget 
had not gone up one dollar, it will still 
require a three to four-mill increase 
because of the decline in revenues.

The budget, if it should stand as 
proposed, would call for a mill in
crease of about 9.4.

“We have to get more monies com
ing into town,” Benoit said.

He will call on the EDC to reac

tivate and let the members know how 
important it is to bring industry into 
town.

He said the town has an abundance 
of land for development use.

He said after the budget was 
published he had a few calls from 
people who are on fixed incomes and 
said they could not afford it. He said 
he sympathizes with these people.

He also said he had calls from peo
ple who said they expected an in
crease “but they didn’t and I didn’t 
expect a nine-mill increase.

Benoit said he feels bad about the 
things he has cut out of department 
budgets.-He cut the total by close to 
$2 million.

Requests in the fire department 
budgets for new trucks were among

Rockville Hospital notes

the deleted items. The mayor said 
these, along with other fire depart
ment requests, were put to a referen
dum vote several months ago.

He said he can’t very well come 
back seven or eight months later and 
sneak them “through the back door 
of the budget." He said town officials 
are working with subcommittees on 
police and fire needs, and the 
matter will probably go to another 
referendum.

The Town Council has the right to 
cut more,

“ It’s not a ease of tightening our 
belts, we re almost going to have to 
take our belts off, the mayor said.

He said, “There’s a possibility of 
layoffs” in various departments.

E very  departm ent has been 
reviewed to see if it has an overabun
dance of “people power.”

V ern on
BARBARA RICHMOND

Tenants of a four-family house at 
121 Union St. gutted by fire Thursday 
were sifting through the ruins at dusk 
but found little to salvage.

Several firemen suffered minor in
juries and one was treated for smoke 
inhalation . All w ere taken to 
Rockville General Hospital, treated 
and released.
Puppy saved

One of the injured firemen, Ray 
Palmer of the Rockville Depart
ment, rescued a cold, wet, and very 
seared puppy from the apartment of 
Candy Tankle.

Another puppy, a cat, and some 
fish belonging to Ms. Candy Tankle 
lost their lives in the flames. All of 
the tenants got out without incident.

The fire call came in about 10; 45 
a.m. and Rockville Fire Chief Donald 
Maguda said fire fighters did not stop 
pouring water on the house until 
about 4:45 p.m.

He said the fire started in the base
ment and got into the partitions of 
the 75-year-old house.

Radio gear lost
The basement apartment was oc

cupied by Robert Bell who was not 
home at the time. He lost a large 
amount of CB radio equipment and 
other CB’ers have started a drive to 
assist him and other tenants.

Building Inspector Francis McNul
ty posted a condemned sign on the 
house last night and other temporary 
living quarters were found for the 
tenants.

T o lla n d , E l l in g t o n ,  and 
Manchester’s Eight District were on 
standby in Rockville and Vernon 
firehouses. Chief Maguda said 60 or 
70 fire fighters were at the scene.

The house was owned by Dennis 
Singleton of Bloomfield who was in 
the process of transferring it to 
Kenneth Kozak of Vernon but the 
transfer was not official.

Tenants were: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nash and two children; Mr, and Mrs, 
Joseph Ciampa, Ms. Tankle and herThe Vernon and Rockville Fire 

Departments were at the scene along two children; and Bell, 
with the Tolland Rescue van which 
brought more Scott Air Paks and the 
Andover Department which came to 
refill the air paks

Continued next page

H lau rliratpr Eitp u in ^  limib

A r e a  n e w s
Andover EPington

Coventry East
Hebron
Hartford

Soutn Windsor 
Tolland Vernon

. Vi'.-

Admitted Wednesday: Larry Bodnar. 
Tory Rd., Tolland; Karen Campanelli. 
High Ridge Rd.. R ockville; Dolly 
DeCarli, Cider Mill Rd., Tolland; Susan 
Gardner, Oakmoor Dr., Vernon; Anna 
Lanz, Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville; Jean 
O'Coin, Prospect St., Rockville; John 
Parker, Hillcrest Dr., Vernon; Robert 
Raber, Carol Dr.. Rockville; Catherine 
Thomas, Janet Lane, Rockville. 

Discharged Wednesday . Frieda Gierth,

Franklin St.. Rockville; Mary Hill, Cedar 
St Rockville; Wilma Lockhart, Franklin 
St Rockville: Robert Meagher, Merline 
Rd,. Vernon; Susan 0  Malley. Old Staf
ford Rd.. Tolland; Adeline Ott, Franklin 
Park. Rockville; Norman Strong, West 
St., Vernon.

Birth Wednesday: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Dhandapanai, Talcotlville 
Rd.. Vernon.

Library tops Town Meeting agenda

Queen contest planned
South  W ind sor

The South Windsor Chamber of 
Commerce with the South Windsor 
Woman's Club is sponsoring a “Miss 
South Windsor Bicentennial Product 
Queen” contest to be Saturday. April 
24 at 2 p.m. at the high school.

There will be three age categories; 
7-9 years, 16-18 years and 19-22 years.

Each contestant must wear a 
Bicentennial costume. Judging will 
be based  on d r e s s , g e n e r a l 
appearance, and poise.

. There will be a total of $150 in prize 
money. Applications are available at 
the South Windsor Fhiblic Library.

To learn  m ore, c a ll M arsha 
Goldwasser, 528-8798, or Rosalie 
Borst, 644-2218.

Aceto is chess champ
South W indsor

Two South Windsor boys won 
trophies at the linal session of the In
dian Valley YMCA Winter Chess 
program.

Greg Aceto, 10, of 25 Pine Tree 
Lane placed first in the round robin 
competition.

Kurt Alver, 9, of 232 Oak St., was 
honored as most improved player.

Others in the program were Bob 
Choutka, Sean Downey, David and 
William Harford, Kevin Joyal.

Thomas Pitzi, Stephen Rubb and 
Craig Shaw.

Chess instructor was Michael 
Bailey of South Windsor, a Connec
ticut Reserve Champion. He will be 
teaching beginning and intermediate 
chess groups for youngsters eight 
through 12 years of age during the 
YMCA’s Spring Program Session. 
Classes will be held for eight con
secutive Wednesday evenings at the 
Avery St. Church, South Windsor.

To learn more, call the " Y ” office 
at Vernon Circle, 872-7329.

B o lto n
DONNA HOLLAND

Bolton residents are being called to 
a Town Meeting Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Town Hall.

Agenda item s are : $4,200 for 
repairs to the old library building, 
$11,937.50 for the Board of Education, 
May 17 as the date of the annual 
budget meeting, and reports from 
town boards and commissions.

After the Town Meeting, the Board 
of Selectmen will conduct a public 
hearing to discuss alternatives to the 
solid waste disposal situation.

The town has or will receive the 
$11,937.50 requested by the school 
board by June from the instant 
lottery. The school board would like 
the money now so it can be used in 
this year’s budget.

Ubrary repairs
After construction of the new 

library was approved, several groups 
and town boards requested use of the 
old library.

The selectmen said it was needed 
for town office space.

In February a group representing 
the Hebron Cooperative Nursery 
School appeared at a selectmen 
meeting to request permission to use 
the library.

Gretchen Wiedie, speaking for the 
HCNS, said they would like to run the 
school trom the old library. But it

would be impossible to share the 
building with anyone else, she said.

Alan Wiedie said he estimated it 
would cost $3,800 to bring the 
building to a usable state.

A breakdown showed $800 for 
plumbing, $700 for electrical, $1,500 
for heating and oil tank and $800 for 
general construction.

Selectman Leon Rivers said $2,200 
of that total would have to be spent 
regardless of how the building was to 
be used.

In March the selectmen requested 
the amount from the Board of 
Finance. Mrs, Wiedie repeated the 
HCNS would be unable to share the 
library with anyone else.

During a discussion, a finance 
board member said the main reason 
for renovation of the building was 
because it was needed for office 
space.

Mrs. Wiedie then said it would be 
okay to share the building provided 
the town o ffice  using it used 
stackable tables and chairs that were 
taken down after each meeting.

The finance board apprgved the ap
propriation from the capital and non
recurring fund so it would have to be 
approved at a Town Meeting.

By law, the finance board can ap
propriate up to $5,000 without Town 
Meeting approval unless the ap
propriation is from capital and non
recurring.

A tact sheet was released Monday 
by David Dreselly, first selectman, 
from his board. It says the building is 
a sound structure that can be used for 
many years for board meetings and 
record storage.

Costs to prepare the building in
clude $1,500 for heating, $800 for 
plumbing, $1,000 for general con
struction and $900 for a septic tank 
contingency, "rhe $700 needed for 
electrical repairs is in this year’s Oc
cupational Safety and Health Act 
(OSHA) budget.

The selectmen said the primary 
use of the structure should be for 
town purposes.

The data sheet said a private non
profit concern in existence in Bolton 
for several years had offered to pay 
the town $1,500 to rent the building 
21 *'2 hours per week during a normal 
school year.

The selectmen said last year’s 
costs for heat and electricity for the 
building were about $1,000 so the 
town would realize a $500 profit. 
Residents will be asked to authorize 
the selectmen to enter into a lease 
with the HCNS for its use of the 
building as a nursery school.

Disposul solution
At the pu blic h e arin g , the 

selectmen will discuss the town’s 
solid waste disposal situation. As of 
June 30 Bolton will no longer be able

to use the Andover Disposal Area.
The selectmen are proposing two 

alternatives, a transfer station or 100 
per cent pickup.

The selectmen rejected a landfill 
operation because of the costs and 
time needed to prepare one.

If a transfer station is approved, it 
will cost about $41,640 a year.

A breakdown shows $22,500 for use 
of a landfill site. $12,000 for removal 
of refuse from the transfer station to 
a landfill site. $3,640 for labor to 
operate the station and $3,500 to build 
the station.

The total cost to build the station is 
from  $15,000 to $20,000. The 
selectmen suggest the amount be 
bonded for 10 years at a cost to the 
town of $3,500 per year.

Not shown in the total figure is the 
cost to residents to have their dis
posal taken to the transfer station or 
to take it there themselves. \

.Second choice
The second alternative is 100 per 

cent pickup. It will cost $74,500 an
nually. selectmen estimate.

A breakdown shows $22,500 for use 
of a landfill site, $40,000 for fOO per 
cent residential pickup and $12,000 
for 100 per cent business pickup.

The 100 per cent pickup estimate is 
ju s t an estim ate  because bid 
proposals have not yet been sent out.

The data sheets will be distributed 
to Bolton residents this weekend.

Half price sale
COVENTRY -  The Thrift and Gift. Shop’s annual 

spring half price sale has begun and will run through 
April 6. The shop is at Routes 31 and 275 and is open from 
10 a.m, to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.

Kuhnly heads Masons
ELLINGTON — Wayne W. Kuhnly will be installed as 

Most Excellent High Priest of the Royal Arch Masons of 
Ellington-Rockville in a semi-public ceremony Saturday 
at 8 p.m. Elected with Kuhnly and also to be insta|led 
Saturday are Daniel J .  Szalontai as Excellent King

Area briefs

in the auditorium of South Windsor High School. Parents 
who have recently moved to town are asked to call 644- 
2410 for a profiling appointment.

Table tennis anyone?
EAST HARTFORD — The Parks and Recreation 

Department has entry forms for the Sixth Annual Hart-

named finalists in the National Merit Scholarship 
Competition. The two are now among a select group of 
less than one-half of one per cent of the nation’s 
graduating seniors in academic ability and potential. 
Both women will now compete with other national 
finalists for Merit Scholarships to be awarded in May, 
said SWHS Principal William Spohn.

Joseoh D Salcito as Excellent Scribe, Robert E. Silver as ford Open Table Tennis Tournament. The program will _  ,  ,
treasurer, and Clarence E. Schiebel as secretary. include a men’s S c I l O O l  CenSUS l O  begin
Baseball tryouts Saturday

COVENTRY -  The Coventry Boys Baseball Associa
tion will hold tryouts Saturday at Miller-Richardson 
Fields Tryouts for boys age 9 to 10 will begin at 9 a.m. 
and lor boys 11 to 12 at 11 a.m. Commissioner Richard

be Saturday, April 10 at the Ferris Gymnasium at ’Trinity 
College. The office lor the forms is at 740 Main St. 
Deadline for entries is next Friday.

Slimnastics classes
EAST HARTFORD — The Parks and Recreation

SOUTH WINDSOR — ’The Board of Education will con
duct the 1976 school census beginning next Friday. It is 
required by state law and covers all persons up to age 21. 
Members of the town PTAs will go door to door and will 
carry an ID signed by Donald Mcrcure, business 
manager.Goodwin has invited the 14 managers to be on hand for Department will sponsor a third sewlon of slimnastics ,  ,  ,  , ,

classes for women beginning Wednesday at the Woodland L l O n k e Y  b H S k e t b c l I I  
School. Registration and the first class will be at 7 p.m. ^the sessions.

Kindergarten registration
SOUTH WINDSOR — Parents of children who will be 

five bv Jan. 1 can pick up registration forms

'There will be eight sessions. Wednesdays 
Livingstone as teacher.

Seniors make tbe finals
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Joan M. Weiss and Lee W. 

Sullivan, seniors at South Windsor High School, have been

TOLLAND— Three games of donkey basketball will be 
played Saturday beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Tolland 
High School gym. Men and women teachers will com
pete. The girls varsity and boys varsity will battle each 
other and the donkeys. Procei^s go towards a pitching 
machine for the school.

School census
VERNON — The annual school census will be taken 

during April and May. Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, 
superintendent of schools, said the census is required by 
law and those working on it will carry identification 
cards issued by him. Mrs. Leon Rowe of Nye St. will be 
chief enumerator. Dr. Ramsdell said the cooperation of 
the public is needed and anyone refusing to give 
necessary information concerning children under age 21, 
may be fined up to $25 according to state law.

Gitlin to officiate
VERNON — Joel Gitlin, a physical education teacher 

at Lake Street School will be the only person from 
Connecticut invited to officiate at the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) swimming and diving 
championships this week at Brown University in 
Providence, R. 1. He was selected as an official by 
Charles Butt, chairman of the NCAA Rules Committee.

Booths open at club sale
EAST HARTFORD — The Italian Ladies Club of Blast 

Hartford is sponsoring an arts and crafts and tag sale 
Sunday April 25 from noon to 6 p.m. indoors at the club at 
464 Tolland St. Reservations for booth spaces are now 
being accepted by Chairman Mabel Futtner, 569-1029, or 
evenings, Deborah LaRose, 528-4070. Booths will include 
"your choice” tag items and any type of arts and crafts. 
A raffle will be held and a food bar will be available. Ad
mission is free.
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Fire destroys
Continued from page 13.

Firemen injured
Two firemen fell when a ladder to the rea r  of the house 

broke. They were Gene Orlowski and Milo Philbrick.
Maguda said they were not injured but w ere taken to the 
hospital to be checked.

Fred Bilow, battalion chief, suffered a cut on his hand 
as did Palm er. Norman W etmore stepped on a nail and 
Ron Blanchette of the rescue squad was checked for 
smoke inhalation, Maguda said.

The Vernon A m bulance crew  was standing by 
throughout the day and Vernon Police were a t the scene 
to reroute traffic.

. Roof collapsed
The fire was thought to be under control a t about 12:45 

p.m. when it suddenly burst out again in the roof area 
causing the entire center of the roof to collapse.

The lack of high winds, which had prevailed for the past 
several days, kept the flames from touching nearby 
houses which are  all old and of wooden construction.
Newlyweds destitute

Ms. Connie Kayser, executive director of the Red Cross 
office in Rockville, said Mr. and Mrs. Ciampa are 
newlyweds and they lost all of their belongings including 
their wedding gifts.

She said last week someone stole the Ciam pas’ car.
Ms. Kayser said the tenants will need just about 

everything. The Red Cross provided them with clothing 
as m ost of them lost everything but what they were 
wearing.

Anyone having clothing or household item s to donate 
should call the Red Cross office a t 875-3377.

Mrs. Kayser said she will seek use of a spot where 
item s can be dropped off as the space is limited a t her of
fice.

Chief Maguda said the fire is under investigation but is 
not considered suspicious.

® i e  B e r a l i J
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
F O R  A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  Y O U R  A D
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A r e a  p o l i c e  r e p o r t

HEBRON
S ta te  P o l ic e  of th e  

Colchester barracks are  in
vestigating the report of an 
a rm e d  ro b b e ry  a t  th e  
Cumberland Farm s 
Store, Rt. 66 in Hebron 
about 8:30 p.m. Thursday.

Police said the sto re  
attendant was held up at 
knife-point by a lone white 
male wearing a red ski 
mask. A small amount of 
cash was taken and it is 
assumed the man left on 
foot as no car was seen in 
the area, police said. 
VERNON

Denise Rickert, 16, of 79 
W inderm ere  A ve., w as 
charged, Thursday night, 
with falsely reporting an 
incident.

P o lic e  sa id  she  w as 
observed running from the 
area of a fire alarm  box a t 
G ra n t and  M aple S ts . 
where a false alarm  had 
been turned in. Police said 
she was apprehended and 
the “ black light” was used 
to determ ine if she had 
been in contact with the 
alarm  box. All alarm  boxes 
in Rockville are treated 
with a substance which 
shows up on the hands un
der the black light.

M is s  R i c k e r t  w a s  
released for appearance in 
Common Pleas Court 19, 
Rockville, April 21.

Enfield man 
wins lottery

HARTFORD (U PI) -  
Joseph Painchaud, a 55- 
year-old factory  worker- 
from  E nfie ld , won the 
$100,(100 C o n n e c t ic u t  
lottery jackpot Thursday 
night. The winning weekly 
number was 06-orange-579.

TOLLAND
Richard Gottier, 17, of 

Main St., Talcottville, was 
charged Thursday after
noon with evading respon
sibility after an accident 
involving two parked cars, 
some trees, and a chain 
fence.

Police said Gottier was 
eastbound on Rt. 74, went 
off the left side of the road 
and into a yard where he 
struck  a c a r  owned by 
R ic h a rd  K aren  of 293 
Tolland Stage Rd. and a 
state-owned car, knocked 
down three sm all trees, 
and a chain link fence.

Police said Gottier left 
the scene and was charged 
la te r  a f te r  h is fam ily  
called to say he wanted to 
turn himself in. He is to 
appear in Common Pleas 
Court 19, Stafford, April 12. 
SOUTH WINDSOR 

John P. Johansen HI, 30, 
of Rye St., E ast Windsor, 
w as ch arg ed  T hursday  
with third-degree crim inal 
mischief.

Police said the arre st in
volved an incident a t the 
Brave Bull on Rt. 5, South 
Winsor. He was released 
for appearance in Common 
Pleas Court 12, East H art
ford, April 12.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks Roof Bids for 
the Bowers School lor the 
1975-1976 school year. Sealed 
proposals will be received un
til 3:30P.M., April 28,1976, at 
which time they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager
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‘Ssmi

^  $3 Happiness is: |
I  SOUTH PACIFIC I  I March 26th and |  
I  27th - 8 p.m. I  
•I March 28th, 2:30 |  
3 Bailey Auditorium |  
i  MHS §  
I  Sunday-Senior |  

Citizens Free |

§ Happiness Is 
§ Reserving a table 

at Waddell School 
g PTA FLEA
g MARKET
g April 24th
i  9:30 - 3:00
S Call
S Mrs. Richard H.

Wright or Mrs.
>:! David L. Caron

Happy Birthdky
K IM

Love Always, 
Dave

□ NOTICES

Lost a n d  F o u n d  1 :

LOST - White and red spotted ; 
eat, vicinity of Carter and : 
Camp Meeting Road. Call 643- : 
5093.

IMPOUNDED Black male 
dog, mongrel. Picked up 
Hutchinson Rd. area. Call An
dover Dog Warden, 742-7194.

LOST - Kitten, long haired tri
color, answers to Puddy. 
Vicinity Woodbridge, Green 
Manor. Reward, 649-0103.

LOST - Passbook number 
480031070, The Connecticut 
Bank & Trust Company, 
Savings Department. Applica
tion made for payment.

P araon a la  2

INCOME TAX preparation - 
Dan Mosler - Call 649-3329 or 
525-8263 for appointment.

TAX RETURNS - Individual 
and business tax returns 
prepared. Call Russell L. 
Burnett, Tax Service, 353 
Center Street, Manchester, 
646-3005.

SINGLES: Join Insta-Mate, a 
low cost local dating service. 
Meet new people today! Write 
Box 815-M, New Britain, 
Conn. 06050.

INCOM E TAX r e tu r n s  
prepared in your home by 
qualified consultant. Call 
Allan Keeler Tax Service, 871- 
1781, Monday-Sunday, 9-9,

VERSATILE Dance Combo 
available for weddings, par
ties. $120 for lour hours. Call 
649-3826, 644-1335,

an n o u n cin g

A  IFair
fo r th e

Bride-to-be

a t th e

JitBtoric iEarlhor0U 0i| ® a u em
a t th e  junction o f ro u tes  2 a n d  6 6 .

Sunday, M arch 28th , 1 ;00 to  5 :0 0  p .m .
Enjoy (he charm of Connecticut’s oldest Inn as you meet area business people who can help 
you plan every aspect of your forthcoming wedding.

There wili be a /ashion show, entertainment and light refreshments on the house.

To register and be eligible for free gifts, call 295-9356 

Sponsored in Part by

Glastonbury Flower Shop 
Hebron Ave., Glastonbury

Formals Inn. Inc.
37 Oak St.. Manchester ^

Marlborough Country Barn 
Business Route. Marlborough

Glastonbury Citizen, Inc.
Nutmeg La., Glastonbury

Yellow Daffodil
Bradlees Shopping Plaza Wethersfield

Ambassador World Travel Services 
750 Old Main St., Rocky Hill

ADVERTISIN6
CRATES

1 day . 10c word per day 
3 days . ,9c word par day 
6 daya . .Sc word par day 

20 daya . ,7a V$rd.par day 
15 words, $2.00 minimum 

Happy A da.......fJ.IOInoli

WANTED Short order cook, 
full time, apply in person only, 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester.

WAITRESS or waiter to work 
mornings 5:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
M-F. Some cooking involv^. 
Call for appointment between 
H-12. 846-7738.

SECRETARY, small regional 
insurance office (working for 
two) shorthand, typing, ap
proximately SO wpm. Salary 
open. South Windsoiv644-1523.

REAL ESTATE Agent - 
Unlimited possibilines in 
residential and commercial
field, licensed, full-time 
son wanted. Keith 
Estate. 646-4126.

I per- 
Real

□ EMPLOYMENT

S  H a lp  W an tad 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

MEDICAL Technologist - 
M.T. (ASCP) Day shift. 
Strong background in all sec
tions of the Laboratory, with 
s | ie c ia l  e m p h a s is  on 
microbiology. Call Thomas 
Valliere, Laboratory Super
visor, Rockville General 
Hospital. 872-0501 Ext. 236.

MOTEL maintenance help 
needed. Experienced only. 
Call 569-1100.

MORNING Stock crew .

GROUP
LEADER
THIRD
SHIFT

A person is needed Im
m ed ia te ly  to assum e 
responsibility for main
taining proper work flow, 
r e p a i r s  and g e n e ra l 
maintenance of production 
equipment.

Applicants must have good 
m echanical ability and 
must have had some super
visory experience.

We offer pleasant working 
conditions plus a liberal 
benefit program.

Apply Monday through 
Friday 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

AMFCUNO
DIVISION

TalcoHvllla Plant 
Main S trN t  

Talcottvllla, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

experience necessary. 5 a.m. - 
12 noon. Apply Frank’s Super
m arket, 725 E ast Middle

; Happy BIrthiday iji; 
MRS. JOHN 8 

SPULICK I  
Love, Gram S

Announcements 3

SPECTATORS welcome the 
Boston T e rr ie r  Club of 
Connecticut to a Sanction 
Match, March 28, 1976, 1-6 
p.m. at the K of C Hall, 
Manchester, Conn. For infor
mation call 643-5991 or 568- 
8713.

L E G A L  
N O T IC E

Pursuant to the provisions 
of Section 102(2) (c) of Public 
Law 91-190 as prescribed in 
Volume 7, Chapter 7, Sections 
2 and 5 of the Federal-Aid 
Highway Program Manual 
dated December 30, 1974, the 
Federal Highway Administra
tion on March 2,1976 accepted 
the Final Environmental 
Statement and also approved 
the design for the proposed 
construction of the section of 
Interstate Route 86 in the 
Towns of Manchester, South 
Windsor and Vernon from ap
proximately 0.1 mile east of 
Slater Street in Manchester to 
approximately 650 feet east of 
Dobson Road, Vernon a dis
tance- of approximately 2.8 
miles including connections to 
local streets.

The Final Environmental 
Statement is available for 
public inspection and may be 
viewed at the locations listed 
hereinafter during normal 
working hours for a thirty (30) 
day period commencing with 
the date of publication of this 
notice.

F ed e ra l Highway Ad
ministration — Office of En
vironmental Policy EV-1, 
Washington, D.C. 20590.

F ed e ra l Highway Ad
ministration — Division Of
fice, 990 Wethersfield Avenue, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Finance & Control — Office of 
State Planning, 340 Capitol 
Avenue, Hartford, Connec
ticut.

F ed e ra l Highway Ad
ministration — Regional Of
f ic e ,  4 N o rm an s K ill 
Boulevard, Delmar, New 
York 12054.

S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Transportation — Bureau of 
Highways, 24 Wolcott Hill 
Road, Wethersfield, Connec
ticut.

S tate  L ibrary  — State 
Library & Supreme Court 
Building, 231 Capitol Avenue, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

Capitol Regional Planning 
Agency — J5 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut 06103.

Whiton Memorial Library— 
85 N orth  M ain S tre e t ,  
Manchester, Connecticut.

South W indsor Public  
Library — Sullivan Avenue, 
South Windsor, Connecticut.

Mary Cheney Library — 588 
Main Street. Manchester, 
Connecticut 06040.

Rockville Public Library — 
52 Union 'Street, Rockville, 
Connecticut.

Commissioner, Department 
of Transportation.

Turnpike, Manchester.
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| M | .  HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
AMERICAI

1776 - 1978

,900
C ondom inium  with two b o d ro o m t,. dining iro n , 
appllancei, contral air conditioning. NIcaly dacoratad 
and lovely backyard tatting.

$31,

$33,900
Two family with thraa rooma In aach unit. Good condi
tion, contral location within walking diatanca to 
church, ahopping, and bua llna.

$34,500
Six room Colonial In mova-ln condition. Larga rooma, 
flreplaca, ancloaad porch, axtra-larga cloaata and 
appllancaa.

Duplex, 6-6 
school, ahopping, 
syatema.

$35,9^0
centrally Walking diatanca to

.,ch. Separata heatinga m c f .

$36,900
Newly Hated 5'A room R » 'q \ , 0 . 1'A bathe, bullt-lna, 
hardwood (loora and a p i 9 ^ a  private lot.

$36,900
Three bedroom Condom lp '.. n  dth Immadlata oc
cupancy, F In lahad rat ftO*',., app llan caa, and  
carpeting.

$37,900
Savan room Condominium with 2 full and 2 hall hatha, 
carpeting, rac room. In llka-naw condition.

$39,900
Brand naw Ralsad Ranch with V h  batha, garaga, 
altuatad on half*acra lot. Call for moro dotaila.

$41,900
Eight room aluminum a id ' ’ q  a with four badrooma, 
VA batha, llnlahad rac & O V T id  ovaraixad 2-car gar
aga.

$50,900
Unique eight-room Ranch that muat ha aaani U rg e  
living room with lovaly llraplace, thraa badrooma, naw 
carpeting, and too many attractive faaturaa to mantlon. 
Call on thia n a w ly -ila M  propartyl

$52,900
Vary nice Colonial with four badrooma, Aral floor family 
room with flraplaca, 2<A batha, carpeting, garaga. 
Larga lot Ideal lor growing family.

$58,900
Large Duplex In axcallant condition that muat be aaan 
to appreciate. Each aide haa 4  badrooma, flrat floor 
dan, 1’A batha. Convenient location.

D. F. REALE
175 Main Street Phone 646-4525

PERSON Wanted for general 
office work, capable of 
operating routine office 
machines, accurate at figures 
and typing. Growing, concern 
with excellent fringe benefits. 
Call for appointment, 289-7496.

CUSTODIANS, experienced, 
evening, Manchester area. 
Call 643-5691 2 to 6p.m.

AVON - su ffe rin g  from  
"housewile-itls?” Be an Avon! 
representative. Get out-meet' 
peo p le -h av e  m oney for 
som ething sp e c ia l. Win 
prizes, too. Sound good? Call 
523-9401.

M A C K ^R U C K  drivers ',. 
m in lm u T ls ^ iv e  y e a r s  
experience*atU h paving 
know ledge, r e fe re n c e s  
required. Contact 742-6190.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full 
time in modem Manchester 
office. Experience or school 
required. M3-9519.

WE are looking for an am
bitious person who likes to 
work with the public. You 
make the hours and work 
from your own home. For per
sonal interveiw please call 
646-7836, between 1-4.

LOCAL firm  looking for 
experienced heavy duty 
sewing machine operator. 
Call 649-3091 between 8:30 and 
4:30.

BABYSITTER w an ted , 
Rachel Road area, five days, 
9-5:30. Good with kids, for in
terview call 649-4400.

CHAMBERMAIDS - full and 
p a r t - t im e ,  e x p e r ie n c e
p r i..........................
Qualit)i Inn,

’ernon.

WANTED: Board Clerk • to 
take and transcribe minutes 
of remlar Board of Education 
meetings, also few special 
meetings, as called. Rale of 
pay $15.00 per meeting with 
$2.50 per hour additional If 
meetings extend beyond 11 
p.m.

RECEPTIONIST opening in 
busy doctor's office; five day 
week, 8:30-5:30 p.m., oc
c a s io n a l  S a tu rd a y . 
Experience preferred but not 
n ecessa ry . Good ty p is t 
required. Send resume to 
Manchester Herald, Box JJ, 
with salary expected.

EXPANDING new business 
seeks married couple. $1,000- 
$1,500 per month, part time. 
Call 742-9087.

PLUMBING A pprentice 
wanted, two or three years 
experience in trade. Call 643- 
7(B4.
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MANCHESTER Three chair 
immaculate Barber Shop off 
Main Street. Call for details,' 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 
646-2440.

SCHOOL BUS D r iv e rs ,  
knowledge of Manchester 
necessary , clean driving 
record required. Call 643-2375 
or 643-2414.

preferred. Apply in person, 
Quality Inn, 51 Hartford Turn
pike, Vernon.

PART TIME Bookkeeper - 
experienced, in accounts 
payable, receivable, and 
general ledger. Two - Three 
days weekly, hours flexible. 
Displaycraft, 643-9557.

FULL TIME working in fur
niture refinishing shop, 8-5. 
Call for appointment, 643-4369.

WANTED C oun try  and 
Western lead guitar player for 
working group. Serious musi
cian only. 633-5469.

AUTO BODY work, part time, 
top wages. Apply 27() Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

OPENINGS on all shifts for 
experienced printed circuit 
board people. Printed circuit 
b o a rd  f a b r i c a to r ,  
photographer, electroplater, 
NC driller. Programming for 
excellon drill equipment, silk 
screener and (Jc inspector, 
dry film applicator. Must 
have one or more years 
experience in P. C. board 
manufacturing. Apply in per
son at MuUl^IrcuU Inc., 50 
Harrison St., Manchester, 648- 
4100.

100<WAY INCOME
WMQIUTI EXTK IILY HUVY 
100-WAY INCOME...SHAAE 
P R O F ITS  ON A SO/SO 
PARTfOSMP OASIS, PUIS, A 
S0% SHARE OF AUTOMATIC 
CONTMIEIROTALTIS FROM too 
N  MORI SOUMES EAOI TERR 
FM  »  TO 21 YEARS. Y K  
OPTION TO EARN R NATNRMIIE 
OVERW RITE. E X C IO S IV I 
P R O T E C T E I  TV R N -R E Y  
OPERAtN HlINESniNTOFSS-
7 $ l WITN R 100% REFUNI 
cuAiAino m  RT w R m n  
CONTRACT, WIINRI 110 DAYS 
TNS OPPOCTIROTY W U  NATE 
F n D IM N H M R B A U V A U lO F  
$50,001. FOR QIRIIFYINC 
R fORM RTIONCAUIM lAiaRT 
(S U )  731-20M.

□ REAL ESTATE
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Coventry

1778
Beautifully appointed and 
restored six-room Cape, 
two modem baths, wide 
floor boards. C enter 
chimney. Two-car garage, 
lovely setting on I ti  acres. 
$57,500.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Roaltora 643-110S

iW Y O U T iiiik K A L E ^ ^ ^
! THHIK I
I A la u c V ia c d  &  ^ o s s e U o i
!  $32,900 — Would you bollivo ■ 30 It. living room with I 
I lir tp lic o  In thl» two-bodroom Ranch. Bollova HI j
I  $30,900 — Clean, alx room “Condo" 2W batha, cantral |  
|a lr-condltlonlng , carpating, full baaamant. Excallant !  
I  condition. |
1  $37,000 — 5W room Ranch on larga lot In Bolton. |
2  Throe bodrooma, firaplacad living room, Florida room, ■I garage, and In-ground pool. M

I 337,900 — Largo thraa bedroom Colonial Capa, |  
I  aluminum aiding, garaga, tread lot on Woat Ohio. |
I $39,000 — Juat Mated. 5-5 Duplex, thraa badrooma in

1 344,900 — Juat Mated. Four bedroom Colonial, IVk
■ batha, front-to-back living room with Mraplaco. 1W H
!a c ro  lot in H tbron. |

I  $46,900 — Sovon-room L-ahaped Ranch, 2 hill batha, I 
I Hrat Moor lamlly room. Immaculate Inaida and out. S
I $83,800 — Juat Mated, Redwood Farma, eight room ,  
I  Ranch, 2 lull batha, Mrat floor family room with I  
I  flroplaca, double garage. |

I  384,900 — Seven room Dutch Colonial In Foreal HMIa, |
■ flrat floor family room, double garage, flraplaca. Tread |
I  lot with v ltw . Exceptional value. '  ■

I  S 8 7 M 0  — Bolton, commarolal building wHh 2 atoraa |

■ and 2 aparlm anta. Ideal lo r lam lly bualnaaa or |  
proloaalonal uao. !

I 802,000 -  Cuatom bull! Two Family with llraplaeaa, !  
I  patloa, two-car garaga, landaoapad let In prim# I  
I  raaldantlal location. |

1 388,000 — Hugo cuatom built Ralaod Ranch on ap- I  
proximalaly lAk acre lot In Ballon. Flrat floor family !  

I  room with aolld oak beama. 2Vi batha. |
I  * * * * * * ♦ * * • * * * * * * * * * * * ,
.  O u r o ff ic e  la In  conaiant n e e d  o f naw HeUnpe. n  y w iW i

IH th in k in g  o1 e e llin g , p lee ee  caff for e o n lld e n t le l InepeoB on  I  
e n d  e v e luedo n . W e w e lco m e  e n d  e p p re e le te  v o iir l

I  B E S T * * '  o e a e R v e  o n l yI  B E S T .  w

j5)la t\c V M Lc &  &  5V |Dsse\to|
I REALTORS-MI.S • 4 « - l 4 l c i  

111 Waat Cantor Btraal j
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CARL A . ZINSSER AGENCY
Exclu alve  R s p r e f n i a t l n  0/  

Interstate Referral Service, Inc. 
Offers the Following Listing:

MANCHESTER — Daluxa 7-room Ranch with two-car 
garaga located In Rockladga area. 
Wall-to-wall carpal, 2 llraplaeaa, 
2'A batha, many axtraa. Pricaa at 
$64,900.

MANCHESTER — Anaaldl built 7-room Ralaod Ranch 
with 2-car garaga aot on lovely 
w o < ^  lot. Two llraplaeaa, panalad 
lamlly room, 3 bodrooma, 1 full 8  2 
hall batha. Pricad In the 50’a.

M ANCHESTER -  Tan-room older Colonial eat on 1'A 
a o raa . T w o -c a r  g a ra g a , la rg a  
kitchen, 1'A batha. Pricad In tho 
40’a.

MANCHESTER — SIx-alx Duplex that’a a good buy at 
$37,000. Naw heating ayatem, naw 
root. Call for dotaila.

VERNON — Six-room older homo with two-car garaoa 
Low twontioa.

ELLINGTON -  Rva-room “doll houaa” near taka 
Pricad at $22,S00.

BUSINESS
MANCHESTER — Eatabllahad beauty aalon located 

near Main St. Call lor dotaila.
LAND

ELLINQTON — 150' on road with traaa and view. AA 
Zona. Aaking $11,000.

M ANCHESTER -  C Zona lot Iwth 130’ on major 
roadway; p lu i A Zona lot. Call lor 
d o tillt.

Selling Your Home?

f Whin wo list yoor homo for sale wi don't considir it "just another 
listing.'* Wo t i k i  prtdi in our professional ability to sell your home 
. . .  for the right pr i ce. . .  fasti We use every modem merketing 
method we can to obtain results. When we feature your home in our 
Htadf HOUSE HUNTER'S Helpeti,  ̂ booklet we are giving it MAXI
MUM EXPOSURE. . .  24 HOURS A DAY. . .  7 DAYS A WEEK. It's like 
holding Open House for your home every day) 

nuusYc m im Ki

Call the Agency That 
Works for You

CARL A. ZINSSER AGENCY
0 4 6 - 1 0 1 1

$27,388. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 6^166 .

REDUCED FOR quick sale - 
two family, 38 Locust Street, 
no agents. 646-2426, 9-5.

BOLTON - $31,996- Attractive 
five room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHIlTin

CAPE SEVEN ROOMS
Aluminum siding, fenced 
in lot, large storage, a fine 
starter home. R^uced to 
$64,968.

F J . SPILECKl
Realtor $43-2121

I N o I Y o m i

K rrrrw?
There are terrific 
bargains in good, 
serviceable home 
furnishings of all 
kinds in the Want 
Ads.

MANCHESTER- New listing • 
U6iR B u ilt e ig h t room  
Colonial, 2Vk baths, double

a e, all the extras. Air- 
:ioning, dead-end street. 
68's. Hayes Corporation. 646- 

8131.

M A N C H E S T E R

SUPER V A LU ES
$30,900 — 6 room oldar Colonial, low taxaa, $1600 
down to quallflad buyer, 330’ deep lot.
$90,900 — Capo with flraplaca, nica lot, unflnlahod up- 
•ta lr i.
133.900 — Ranch atyla homo, 7 room i, m odtm  
kitehan, 1 U  batha, 2 car garaga.
$35,500 — Quick occupancy on th li 7 'A room Ranch. 
Flraplaca, rac room, carpeting.
$39,900 — Brand naw 6 room Colonial under conitrue- 
Hon. IVk batha, flraplaca, quiet t r a t .
$39,900 — Immaeulato 6 room Ranch. Family room 
with flraplaca, garaga with patio. Won’t la tl.
$41,000 — Brand naw 9 room Ranch with flroplaca, 
dining room, 2 lull balh i, quiet itraat.
942.900 — Colonial, 3 badrooma, living room with 
flroplaca, naw kitchen, naw IVk bath*, garaga, 
aluminum tiding.
$42,900 — 5 bedroom Colonial with 3 car garaga and 
bam . Garden, naadt aoma decorating.
$49,600 — Would you like to own a truly Immaeulato 7 
room Ranch. 2 full batha, rac room with flraplaca, 
aluminum tiding, much much more.
147.900 — Beware area. Super lot with this euitom  
built Ranch, 4 badrooma, IVk batha, rac room, 
carpating throughout.
152.900 — Super Early 1600a Colonial on E a il Contor 
SL Muat be aaan to appraelato.
$59,900 —  Brand naw 7 room Colonial under conttruc- 
tlon. Baautllul large lot.

2-FAM ILIES
$42,900 -  Want privacy? Thla 4-4 Dupitx ha t It. Nice 
quiet yard. 2-car garage.
949.900 — U rg e  9-9 Duplex, naw root, guttara, 
carpating, large yard.
$90,900 -  Super 2-Famlly, 4-4, large rooma, garaga 
and earport, built-in ttarao tyttom . Quality throughout.
982.900 — 4-Famlly. Rtducad, ownara wanta o u t 
Modem kllchan and batha.
994.900 — Looking for a real tharp 9-6 Duplax? Im- 
maoulato throughout.
999.900 — Young 8-8 Duplex In quiet area.

FR8CHBTTE *  MARTIN. IHC.

118 BARRY RD.
s ix  ro o m  R anch, 3 

badrooma, flraplaca, gar
a g e , lu l l  b i t a m a n l ,  
private tread yard. Walk 
to aehool. 30a.

LA PENTA A6ENCY 
B46-2440

Bolton
U&R RAISED RANCH

Country living at It s best, 
acre lot with many shade 
and fruit trees. $46,900.

F.J. SPILECKl
Realtor 6432121

Hebron
T R E E S

S ev en  ro o m  r a i s e d  
ra n c h , 3 b ed ro o m s, 
private treed lot, gar
a g e ,  f i r e p l a c e ,  
appliances. Im m ediate 
occupancy. $43,900.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Roaltora 643-1108
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LOVELY six room Ranch 
home, on quiet tree lineil 
street. Two fireplaces, 1 1/2 
b a th s , g a rag e , p riv acy , 
Buckley School, low 40's. 
Keith Real Estate, 6464126, 
649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Magnificent 
eleven room Colonial, over 4,- 
800 square feet of elegant 
living area. 4 1/2 baths, 
aluminum siding, beautiful 
terraced lot. Must be seen. 
Priced to sell fast in 88’s. Call 
R. Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
646-1988. or 647-1139.

RAMBLING nine room Ckipe, 
2 baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
trees, $36,988. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER • Seven room 
Raised Ranch on lovely 
w ooded lo t  in one of 
Manchester's most desirable 
areas. Two fireplaces, pan
eled family room, 2-car gar
age. P riced  in the 58’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

WELL LOCATED
T w o  b e d ro o m  ra n c h  

'co n d o m in iu m , e n d  un it 
In  •m a ll  c lu a le r , fu ll 
b a a o m e n i ,  e a r p o r t ,  
o u l t i d e  p a t io . . .a n d  
m o r e .  P l u s  v e r y  
•u c c a a a fu l A M o c la tlo n  
M an ag am an t. C a ll M ill  
Loon, 6 4 6 -8 7 2 7  o r 6 4 6 - 
6885.

* 3 0 , 9 0 0

MULTI-FAMILY, five room 
duplex, with 2<ar garage, 
50x158 lot. C3ose to shopping 
and bus. Asking $40,000. Keith 
Real EsUte, 646-4126, 649- 
1922.

RANCH - Country living in the 
city, 100x200 lot, surrounds 
this clean six room brick and 
aluminum home. Two baths, 
fireplace, garage, asking $42,- 
900. Keith Real Estate, 648- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Completely 
remodeled 2-famlly in nice 
area of homes, spacious 
dining room, living room, 
kitchen and three k f^  sized 
bedrooms, Oil heat. 'Two-car 
garage. $47,900. Present home 
taken in trade. Fiano Real 
Estate, 646-5200.

National Weather Forecast

FOUR FAMILY - in central 
location, needs some face lif
ting, all apartments heated, 
$610 monthly income. Selling 
for $49,900, T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - Hurry - 
Spring has Sprung - This 6 
room Ranch, three bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage, full base
ment, treed lot, needs a new 
owner. 30’s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

-30 00-
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MANCHESTER - Ten room 
Ranch, six bedrooms, large 
treed lot, garage, ideal for 
large family on budget. $41,- 
900. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

$39,900 - Immaculate raised 
Ranch, stove, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, double gar
age, acre, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

COVENTRY LAKE Area- Six 
room Ranch, good condition, 
fireplace, half acre lot, $28,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

M ANCHESTER - Huge 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
double garage, 175x250 lot, 
$38,500. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

For period ending 7 a m., Saturday, March 27. Friday night will 
find rain in the Pacific Northwest, while showers and rain will 
be indicated throughout the Mississippi valley and the mid 
Atlantic states. Mostly clear weather is expected elsewhere. 
Minimum readings include: (approxim ate maximum 
temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 56 (71), Boston 41 (551, 
Chicago 42 (52), Cleveland 47 ( 53), Dallas 45 (70), Denver 24 
(57), Duluth 21 (44), Houston 55 (79), Jacksonville 58 ( 84). Kan
sas City 40 (61), Little Rock 55 (69), Los Angeles 50 (701, Miami 
71 (82), Minneapolis 29 (51), New Orleans 65 ( 79), New York 44 
(56), Phoenix 48 (81), Seattle 36 (47), San Francisco 43 ( 621, 
Washington 48 (67).

MANCHESTER - U&R Built - 
eight room Garrison Colonial 
four spacious bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, family room with stone 
wall, double garage, $65,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

NO DECORATING
required before you move 
in to  th is  seven room 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, kitchen, rec room 
and garage. Asking $41,900.

LUPACCHINO AGENCY
646-5432

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
worksaver kitchen, separate 
dining area. Nicely paneled, 
carpeted rec rooem. Fenced 
y a rd  and  r e d e c o r a te d  
throughout. Walk to schools 
and shopping. Low 30's. 
Gallagher Agency, 529-6874.

CHARMING older Colonial, 
large rooms, four bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, coun
try kitchen, two baths, 2-car 
garage, new furnace, con
venient location. Mid 40's. 
Keith Real Estate. 646-4126, 
649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Two-family,
4- 3, neat and clean. Ideal in
vestment. Asking, $36,900. 
$380 monthly income. Fiano 
Real Estate, 646-5200.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
Contemporary split, four 
bedrooms, 2 t/2 baths, 2-cac 
garage, 3/4 acre treed lot. 
view of Hartford skyline. 60's. 
Warren E. Howland, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Extra nice
5- 4 Two family, new furnace, 
appliances, and more. Ideal 
for young, couple, let tennent 
h e lp  m ak e  m o r tg a g e  
payments. Must be seen. Only 
38,900. Warren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

VERNON
OPEN HOUSE

NEW RAISED RANCH  
Saturday and Sunday 

1-5 p.m.
$41,900

Stop in and browse around. 
Campbell Ave. Between 
Dobson Rd. and Phoenix

^ F .J . SPILECKl
R ea lto r 643-2121

i  s  ■

C u s ^ m i x e d  C « | ^ m i i ^ i u i n s  ...your condominium home at 
Forest Ridge can have the Interior you want! Meet with 
our design people and we'll move walls for you. In fact, 
you can have any interior you design or dictate.

a All Homes have 2 Bedrooms Plus 
Den/Study and Baths

a Completely Air Conditioned

aWall-to-Wall Carpating

a Kitchens Include Continuous 
Cleaning Oven and Range, 
Self-Defrosting Refrigerator, 
Dishwasher, Disposal

LydiiN 8 t r * t t  • ju t t  o f f  V «m o n  S trM t 
d M P  in  th «  w o o d ! o f  M a n c h t t l t r

a Twin Glazed Insulated 
Windows with Screens

a City Water, City Sewers, 
Covered Carports

a Private Swimming Pool, 
Bathhouse, Lighted Tennis Court

a Varied Selection of Home 
Models and Roor Plans - 
From $44,999

F u m lth a d  C ondom in ium  m oda l opan  fo r 
yo u r k itp a c tlo n  da lly  and Sunday fro m  12 
noon  to  5  p .m . o r  p riv a ta  a how ing  b y  ap- 
p o ln tm a n t: Ta lapbona: 046-8727

DIRECTIONS: From Hartford, axh Routa 
84/86 at Exit 92 traval through tha centar 
o f Manchaatar along . Waat Cantar 
Straat to  Vamon Straat. Laft on Vamon 
la t MobU Station! to  Lydall Straat. Foraat 
Rjdga ia on tha right o ff Lydal. Follow 
poatadaigna.

23 H o m o t F o r  S a le 23 H om ea F o r S a le 23

JIM FINNEGAN
is a Bolton resident and is 
thoroughly familiar with 
Bolton p ro p e rty . J im  
recommends this seven- 
room, two bathroom U&R 
Ranch as an' excellent 
value! Custom built for the 
present owners, it includes 
an in-ground pool with 
lovely, large deck. All this 
is on a truly parklike 280' 
yard. Several real features 
you must really see! Call 
Jim now at:

BELFIORE AGENCY
Raaltors 647-1413

BEST BUYS BY BELFIORE

COVENTRY - FanUstic in
come property, 16 rooms, 
three families, 3-car garage, 
storage bam. Ten minutes to 
UConn and ECSC. $39,900. 
Century 21, Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914,

M A N C H ESTER  C e n te r  
S tre e t, six  room  Cape, 
Garage, fireplace, partially 
finished rec room. Private 
treed lot, extras. Residential 
area. Near bus, schools, shop
ping. $34,500. Double “ E" 
Real Estate. Mary Egan 646- 
5358.

ANDOVER - $12,900 - 3 1/2 
room, Quonset hut, oil heat, 
drilled well, three small out 
buildings, almost an acre, 
garden and fruit trees. P, W. 
Rich Realty. 423-6335, 423- 
6735, Penny Houghton, 742- 
6393.

COLUMBIA - $33,900 - Three 
bedroom home, large barn, 
six plus acres, brook. P. W. 
Rich Realty, 423-6335, 423- 
6735, Penny Houghton, 742- 
6393.

TOLLAND - $56,000 - Three 
bedroom Contem porary, 
NEW. Cathedral ceiling in 
living room, huge fireplace, 
lots of glass, two baths, 2 1/2 
acres. P. W. Rich Realty, 423- 
6335, 423-6735, P en n y  
Houghton, 742-6393.

MANCHESTER - New listing 
- Nice 4-4, two-family with 2- 
car garage and two heating 
systems. Priced in upper 30’s. 
T.. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

$22,500.00

$35,500.00

$30,500.00

$42,000.00

$45,000.00

$45,900.00 

D riv* By

You won’t llko th li o ld tr Colonial with 0 
rooma and 2 car garaga. Howavar, try 
and baat it for tho pricol 
aaking, and will llatan to raaaonabla 
offara. 6 room Ranch, garage, aovoral 
oxtraa Including air condlUonar. Radono 
Inaida, paintad outalda. NIcaly traad 
yard, quiat raaldantlal araa.
Nawly llatad alx room Capo. Aluminum 
aided. Qarago, fanetd yard, automatic 
kitchen.
Newly llatod nine room Colonial. FIva 
badrooma, two car garaga. Simply Im- 
maculatal
Nawly llatad thraa family. Naw haatlng 

ayatama, naw circuit braakora. Extra  
earty ”  "  °****^* Convanlant location, call

Nawly llatad U&R aavan room Ranch laaa 
than ona quartar mlla ovar Manchaatar 
llna In nalghbortng Bolton. Two batha, 
garaga. In-ground pool, with lovaly raar 
dack. All thla and mora on a tramandoua, 
park Ilka yardi

15 Knox St., than call ua to Inapact thla 
aimply Immaeulato two family. Aak lor 
Mr. Malthaw.

MANY MORE IN M ANCHESTER, VERNON, 
GLASTONBURY & EAST HARTFORD...

CALL U S- WE  WORK!

W ILLIAM E . BELFIORE AGENCY
R EALTO R S  647-1413

a a a a e e e e e * e e e * e * e e * e e e e e e * * * e e * e e e e e \

Varnon

HORSES!
10.8 acres, immaculate six 
room full dormered Cape, 
bam. $58,000.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Raaltora 643-1108

40 GREEN MANOR RD.
Tan room Ranch, FIva 
badroom a, 2<A batha, 
f lra p la c a , ra m o d a la d  
kitehan, aaparata In-law  
aulta. Many axtraa. 40’a.

LA PENTA AGENCY 
6 4 6 -24 40

JUMBO RANCH on 120x200 
lot, now being built on East 
Eldridge St. Call now for 
details and color choices. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - Solid brick 
cape w ith 1 1/2 baths, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
full shed dormer, in mid 30's. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

SEVEN room aluminium 
sided cape. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room, 
family room, and one bath. 
Close to schools, church, bus 
and shopping. $39,900. By ap
pointment only, 649-4218.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)

Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK 1 REALTORS -  MLS
2 8 9 -7 4 7 5  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  
6 3 3 -5 7 8 6  G L A S T O N B U R Y

Members National Association of Real Estate Boards and Connecticut 
Association of Realtors, Inc. Also member of the Hartford Board of 
Realtors, Manchester and Vernon Multiple Listing Service.

G&R REALTY
Showcase of Fine Homes

KEEP IT UKDER $40,000
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  -  5 (amlly, 6V(i% tMumabl* mor1s»g«, 1616. par month 

Incoma. LIva traa piua Incoma.

$ 2 7 ,5 0 0  -  4 rm. Ranch naar bua 6 shopping. Slartar homa or ra- 
. iiramant homa.

$ 3 0 ,9 0 0  -  8 room oldar Ranch, 4 badrooma, ramodalad bath A 
kitehan.

$ 3 1 ,9 0 0  * 5 room Ranch, racant radacoratlon, privala country lot
$ 3 2 ,5 0 0  “ 4-4 dupfai • claan A wall malnlalnad, good Incoma 

producar.
$ 3 2 ,9 0 0  -  SVi rm. Ranch - Firaplacad llv. rm. on 1 acra lot.

$ 3 3 ,9 0 0  * 5Vi rm. Ell ahapad Ranch, ralaad haarth flraplaca with 
haat-o-laiora - 'A acra lot.

$ 3 3 ,9 0 0  * 5'A rm. Ranch • aoma appllancaa - vary attractiva homa, 
A«1 condition.

$ 3 4 ,9 0 0  -  6 rm. Ranch, garaga, family room with alldara lo privata 
raar yard.

$ 3 5 ,5 0 0  • SVi rm. Ranch - Idaal atartar homa • Vi acra country lot.
$ 3 6 ,9 0 0  • 6 room Ranch, firaplacad living room, abova ground 

pool with dack.
$ 3 8 ,0 0 0  -  4 badroom Colonial, aluminum sidad, aoma appllarKaa, 

pool, 2-car garaga.
$ 3 8 ,0 0 0  -  Pront-to-back Split, 3 badrooma, gwaga. araa of nIca 

homaa.
$ 3 8 ,5 0 0  -  54-2 rooma Ranch, Nraplaead llv. room, Vt acra lot. 

abova ground pool S dack.
$ 3 8 ,5 0 0  “ 5Vi room High Ranch, attractiva kitehan and dining 

combination • garaga - country aatting.
$ 3 9 ,9 0 0  ■ 6 room Colonial Capa, cantral ak conditioning, ^ p ll- 

ancad kitehan, graclouf oMar homa.
$ 3 9 ,9 0 0 '6 -6 -4  Incoma houaa, aicaltant condition Inaida and 

out, 4-car garaga.
$ 3 9 ,9 0 0  • Unuaual 2 famity Ranch, 8-t’4 • Maal for In-lawa, 2 Nra-

NEW I ^ E S  -  CAPES -  CGLONIALS 
R. RANCHES ON V4 WOODED LDTS 

OVER $40,000.00
IN THE F O R T Y 8............................. 25 HOMES LISTED
IN THE F IF T Y 8 ............................... IS  HOMES LISTED

IN THE S IX T Y S .................10 HOMES LISTED
A N D  W E H A V E  M O R E !

Thinking of talflng your home? L ift with the most
(u c c M th il M ultl-Offlc* Agancy East of tha RIvar. Wa
guarantaa dally axpoaura.

TH E S E  L IS T IN G  O FFER ED

EXCLDSIVELY by 
G&R REALTY

616 B U R N S ID E  A VE . E A S T  H A R TFO R D

289-6885

MANCHESTER
NEW HOMES

u n d e r  c o n s t r u c t io n  
COLONIALS - RANCHES 

RAISED RANCHES 
FROM $39,900.

FM
Raal Estata Cantar 

646-4144
FRECHETTE a MARTIN

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

L RANCH — on dead-end 
street, nine rooms, large 
m a s te r  b ed ro o m  in 
separate wing. Family 
room, den, formal dining 
room, private yard, 2-car 
garage, covered patio, 
NEW RANCH -  Large 
country  k itchen  with 
appliances, two full baths, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
patio, oversized 2-car gar
age, deck, walk-out base
ment. aluminum siding, 
wall-to-wall throughout, 
$47,900.
OVERSIZED CAPE -  Six 
rooms, with central air- 
c o n d i t io n in g , e a t- in  
kitchen, dining room, 
brand new bath, three good 
sized bedrooms, $35,000. 
MANCHESTER -  6 room 
Cape, new kitchen and 
ro o f, la rg e  m a s te r  
bedroom, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, large 
treed lot. $34,900. 
IMMACULATE CAPE, 
large kitchen with dis
hwasher, disposal, formal 
d in in g  ro o m , th r e e  
bed ro o m s. Handy to 
schools, shopping, etc. $33,- 
900.
RAISED RANCH -  Seven 
rooms, beamed cathedral 
ceiling in living room with 
fieldstone fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining 
room, 15x21 family room 
with fireplace, wooded 
acre lot with privacy, $44,- 
900.
IMMACULATE CAPE -  
large kitchen with dis
hwasher, disposal, formal 
d in in g  ro o m , th r e e  
b ed ro o m s. Handy lo 
schools, shopping, etc. $33, 
900.
SIXTEEN ACRES -  plus 
restored antique Colonial 
in Manchester. 15 rooms, 3 
full baths. 9 fireplaces, 
o th e r  f e a tu r e s  too 
numerous to mention 
$130,000.
COLONIAL — 7 rooms, IW 
b a th s ,  3 b e d ro o m s, 
breezeway, garage, swim
ming pool, redwood deck, 
wooded yard. $42,500. '
MANCHESTER'S 
OLDEST -  Circa 1753 - 
central chimney, gambrel 
Colonial. 3 fireplaces, 
original paneling and sten
ciling, 12 rooms, 2 baths, 
large lot. $76,000. 
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN -  
Spacious Garrison Colonial 
on beautiful wooded lot, 
large family room with 
firep lace , 12x23 game 
room, m usic room or 
fourth bedroom, wall-to- 
wall Ihroughoul, rosewood 
paneling, cen tra l vac. 
built-in barbecue, sliding 
glass doors, flagstone 
patio. Call today for details 
and Inspection of this 
choice offering. $79,900.

WE '  IISTINGS ' 
NOW!

Thinking of Selling Your 
Property? Call TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

K D IT IM S
. 6464280  :

2
6

M
A
R

2
6
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EXPANDABLE four room 
Cape, wall-to-wall in living 
room and hall. Pine paneled 
basem ent rec  room and 
kitchen with work room, over
sized garage with porch. Tool 
sh e d , s to c k a d e  fe n c e d  
backyard. Trees and shrubs. 
Walk to Parkade, schools and 
bus. 134,900. 649^004.

BOLTON - Seven room U iR  
Raised Ranch, one acre lot, 
beamed cathedral ceiling, rec 
r o o m , c a r p e t in g ,  a i r -  
co n d itio n in g , o v e rs iz e d  
fieldstone fireplace, many 
extras. Must see. 346,900. 647- 
1913 by owner, no agents 
please.

Manchettor

SUPER BUY
Larse three bedroom Ranch, 
(inisned basement, fireplace, king- 
sized master bedroom, carpetins, 
garage, great neighborhood 
Asking low 40'S:

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Raaltori 643-1108

MUST SELL - Immediately! 
Ju s t  ren ovated  six-room  
Ranch, garage, several extras 
including air-conditioner. 
Nicely treed , landscaped 
yard, quiet residential area. 
Mid 3 0 's , w ill co n sid e r  
reasonable offers. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

G R I F F I N  R O A D ,
M anchester. Seven room 
Cape, move-in condition. 
Asking 335,p00. VA assumable 
mortgage. Brokers welcome. 
643-6^4.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area - Six 
room Colonial, 1 1/2 baths, 
new eat-in kitchen, screened 
porch, fireplaced living room, 
wall-to-wall car“ ‘ “ '  —

C A R P E N T R Y  - k itch en  
c a b i n e t s ,  an d  s id in g .  
Specializing In formica work. 
Insured. Free estimates. Call 
649-9117.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Free es- 
t i m a t e s ,  c a l l  646-1943 
anytime.

REU PH O LSTERY  - Save 
money at Scav ittq ’ s with 
s k i l l e d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
reuphnlsters. Renovating 
costs are less than new fur
niture. Free estimates. 633- 
0255. Senior Citizen Discounts.

STUMP REMOVAL - Spring 
special, 20” stump $15. Also 
special on all sizes. Call 742- 
9347.

DRAPERY and Slipcovers - 
Custom-made to order in our 
own workshop. Over 2,000 
fabrics and patterns for your 
selection. We help you select 
just the right fabric. We 
measure free. We install. 
Rods and hardware available. 
Call S cav itto ’s Furniture 
Shop, 633-0255. Outside Hart- 
fora area, call Enterprise 
2228. Senior Citizen Discount.

E-Z Floor Cleaners - Rugs and 
carpets vacuumed and sham
pooed, floors washed and 
waxed. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-0518.

TIMOTHY J .  CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything In 
between, call 646-1379.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Ser
vice - Remodeling, repairs, 
additions, custom building. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 25 years experience. 643- 
5769.

• • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • •
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FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V a n it ie s  and hot w ater  
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 643-7024.

FOR SA LE  
machine and

Ice  vending 
Ice maker.

Flooring

years old. Maker produces 600 
lbs. per day. Vender holds 805 
pound bags. $1200 for both. 
Can be seen at Dairy Queen, 

• • •  684 Hartford Rd., Manchester,
36 O ________________________

COPPER JEW ELRY made to 
order, your design or mine or 
both. Bracelets a specialty. 
649-7630.

10-16.5 - 8 PLY mounted (two) 
on 9 3/4" rims, two bn 7 1/4” 
rims. 8 lug wheels, like new. 
643-0117.

BIDW ELL Home Improve- □  MISC. FOR SALE -------------------------
ment Co. Expert installation CHINA - 82 piece, Limoges,

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

• • t * * t t * * * * * « * « « « * « * * « * * * *

Artlclae for Sale 41

MISCELLANEOUS furniture 
for sale, tables, chairs, sofa, 
bed , la m p , d e sk , ch in a 
cabinet. Call after 3:30, 646- 
1206.

TAG SALE - March 27, 1976. 
10-3, law n m ow er, 8mm 
camera, traverse rods, two 
large waste baskets, metal 
cu r ta in  ro d s , fu rn itu re  
scarves, Avon bottles, two 
metal garment racks, picnic 
table and benches, folding 
table, stepladder, clothes and 
miscellaneous. 49 Kencove 
Dr. East Hartford, Conn., off 
Naubuc Street.

Articlet for Sale 41 Antiquet 4$

ige, by owner. 
1495.

gar-
643-

FOH OVER 30 YEARS
Qeorg* H. arllflng, Inc.

DRAINFIELDS
CELLARS

Backhoa Sarvica 
Bulldozar

• S c rM n td  Loam & 
Qraval

• Stona
• Fill
• Procaaaad Qraval 

ANDOVER 742-7886

F IL L  THE Windows with 
plants and watch them thrive 
in this sunny seven room 
C a p e . T h ere  a r e  th re e  
bedrooms, plush wall-to-wall 
carpeting, firep lace, and 
finished rec room with pool 
table. Please come and see 
our conveniently located 
home. Principals only. 647- 
9504.

QUALITY Refinishing, 252 
Spruce Street, Manchester, 
very reasonable, free es-very 
timati 
delivery. 
8567.

of aiuminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. (Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

D iA  R O O FIN G . R o o fs , 
siding, gutters, and leaders. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in
sured. 249^1205.

SPECIALIZING in cleaning 
and repairing Chimneys and 
roofs. Free estim ates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

• • # • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with eiectric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JO B too sm all, toilet 
re p a ir s , p lugged d ra in s, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s ,  
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates giadly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - Ail heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling. 
Call 646-8641.

Artlclae for Sale
Pearl ivory 

41 piece Steuo

TAG SALE - Sunday, 1-4, 21 
St. John Street, Manchester. 
A little bit of everything.

YAMAHA FG, 280, 12 string 
guitar, $100. Call 649-2002.

MOVING ABROAD - Must 
sell, lifetime membership in

Rrominent Health Spa. Call 
Irs. Klein, 677-2796, 673-9537.

FOR SALE - Dyna Gym, like 
new, call 643-6902._________

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
S tr e e t .  B e s id e  D o u glas 
Motors.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl's 
Appliances, 849 Main St., 643- 
2171.

SWIMMING POOLS - Luxury 
above - ground pool d is
tributor needs warehouse 
space, will sell and complete
ly install a huge 16’x31' OD 
swim pool complete with fen
cing, sundeck, filter  and 
pump. Now only $787. Full 
price financing available. Call 
toll free 1-800-628-9607,

CARPETS - Special - This 
month only. Free - Rubber 
padding with every order, A 
world of samples to choose 
from with prices you can af
ford. For shop at home ser
vice. Call Scavitto's 633-0255. 
Senior Citizen Discount.

SWIMMING POOL Sacrifice. 
Leading m anufacturer has 
redwood pools left over from
1975 sea so n  H alf P rice . 
Guaranteed installation and 
terms. Call toll free 1-800-228-
1976 ask for Monte, day or 
evening including Sunday.

pieci
not sets. Call I

BEAUTY SALON Equipment, 
four dryers and chairs, four 
s ty lin g  un its and sin k s,
m irro rs , four h y drau lic  ......... ............................. Bolton'

WANTED Antloue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other antique Item s, R, 
Harrison, 643-8709.

A N T IQ U E S  W an ted  - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, iugs, 
weathervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for April auc
tion. 644-8962.______________

THE PACK RAT - Collec
tibles, Indian jewelry, and 
many old things. Sunday 12-8, 
40 Flora Road, off Route 85,

BRASS Fireplace screen and 
andirons, 31x38, $75. Call 644- 
1300.

MALE or FEM ALE - You can 
always find a unique shirt or 
blouse at The Deal, 521 East 
Middle Turnpike. 643-1249.

FIBERG LA SS Starcraft 14 
Ft., Evinrude motor 35 h.p., 
MasterCraft trailer, ski equip
ment and extras. $850.00 or 
best offer. Call after 7 p.m. 
646-1083.

GUITAR and a m p lif ie r , 
excellent condition, $200. 
Phone, 643-8030.

LIVING ROOM and bedroom 
furniture, and Westinghouse 
dryer, must be seen. Phone 
643-8030.

GARAGE Sale Saturday and 
Sunday, 10-5. 34 Sherwood Cir
cle Manchester, Ct.

TAG SALE - Old victrola and 
records, wood burning stove, 
stain less steel sink, patio 
blocks, metal kitchen cabinet 
and sink, presidential decan
tors. Many other items. 437 
1/2 N orth  M ain S tr e e t ,  
Manchester, Conn. Between 9- 
5 p.m.

chairs, five dividers, appoint
m en t d e s k , c o a t  r a c k ,  
manicure table, merchandise 
display unit, four roller trays 
and ro llers, large  m etal 
cabinet, set metal shelves, 
table and four chairs, wig 
dryer, small metal cabinet. 
Must be moved by March 31st. 
All for low price $2,400. Firm. 
Call 875-2752 or 646-7516.

Dogt-BIrdt-Pelt 43

INDOOR - OUTDOOR
FLEA MARKET

BROAD ST. COMMON 
MANCHESTER 

Behind D ilry Queen 
on Broad Street

EVERY SUNDAY
a - 5

AntIquM, crilM, botti**, tninin, 
old mogaxInM and boolu, chairo, 
to o la ,  W o r ld . W a r  I » _ M  
iiaina, jM dw r oratl and aalia, 
tabka, dapraaalon glaaa, ale', 

e
Dealer’s Space 

Available
e

No Admission Charge 
C A L L  

649-6544

PRIVATE riding Instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 
per hour, c a ll 633-5571, 
anytime.

D O G -C A T B O A R D IN G  
Complete 

fac ilitie s. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

F R E E  - Dogs - Call 871-1071.

F R E E  - Four (4) loveable 
puppies. Can be seen at 162 
Birch Street, Manchester.

LLASA Apso puppies perfect 
markings, male-female, very 
intelligent, both parents pre
sent. Shots, $100.60., 643-7842.

Wanted to Buy 4»

WANTED - Used kitchen 
cabinets, top and or bottoms - 
counter top not necessary. 
Call 646-1929 after 6 p.m.

«
□ RENTALS

Rooms tor Rent 52

Boalt-Accettorlet 45

21’ LAPSTAKE, 1969 100 h.p. 
Mercury outboard. E-Z loader 
trailer. $1,700. Call 6464)678.

18' SEARAY, complete with 
100 h.p. Mercury, trailer, 
s u n r o o f ,  s k i s ,  e x t r a s .  
Excellent condition. $2,800. 
C!all after 4 p.m, 649-3593.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $89. 
p lu s  t a x ,  c o n t in e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

CLEAN, furnished sleeping 
room, central, call 646-4701 
after 6 or apply 4 Pearl Street.

ROOMS $20-$30 w eekly, 
utilities, parking, and kitchen 
privileges. Call 644-9690 or 
646-2496.

BEDROOM - share IVk baths, 
kitchen with owner and other 
tenant, references, discount 
for lease. 649-7630.
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ANXIOUS OWNERS 
SAY HOME MUST 

BE SOLD
Super buy for the right 
family. Charming seven 
room aluminum sided Cape 
with lots of extras. All 
offers given serious con
sideration.

hea/fy
164 L  CENTER St MANCHESTER

647-1419

Lota-Land For Sale 24

COVENTRY (North) Lovely 
hillside wooded acre, valley 
view, country scenic, on 
secluded street of prestigious 
custom homes. Asking price 
reduced - $7,800. 429-1304.

Business Properly 26

M A NCH ESTER - Vernon 
Townline, on busy Route 83, 
combination office and in
dustrial building. Tremendous 
v a lu e . T. J .  C r o c k e tt ,  
Realtors, 643-1577,

CUSTOM PAINTED lamps, 
several styles, choice of 50 
colors. Reasonably priced. 
Call 875-1165.

HOME G A R D E N S R oto 
tilled, Manchester, Bolton, 
Coventry, East Hartford and 
Vernon areas. Call 646-8019.

CUSTOM BUILT-INS, room 
additions and revisions. I'll do 
the work, you make the 
decisions, 649-0420,

MADE TO Order - Formica 
T o p s , c a b in e t s ,  d o o rs ,  
shelves, etc. Free estimates. 
Call 649-7831.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  law n  
maintenance, clean-up, fer
tilizing, mowing and roto- 
tilling. R easonable rates. 
Free estimates. Call 289-0111.

W A T E R P R O O F IN G  
H a tc h w a y s , fo u n d atio n  
cracks, sump pumps, stone 
walls, patios, steps, walks, 
f ire p la c e s , ce ram ic  tile  
repairs. Basement floors. 
Expert mason. Albert Zuc- 
caro, 643-4953, 653-2914.

THINK Spring in your custom 
made outfit. Call 649-0131.

JOHNS CHIMNEY Cleaning - 
Fast, dependable service. 
R eason ab le  p rice s . Also 
rebuilding and repairing. Call 
646-5889.

ROTO-TILLING small gar
dens, minimum $7 per hour. 
Call 742-8532.

THIS SALE HAS BEEN

HELD OVER
NO GIMMICKS, NO GIVE-AWAYS

JUST GOOD DEALS

MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY
Standard features on all these PINTOS: 4 passenger 
comfort, front disc brakes, rack & pinion steering, solid 
state ignition, color-keyed carpeting, mini console, 
fold-down rear seat.

Real Estate Wanted 26

ALL C.VSH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. C a ll Mr, 
Belfiore, l')47-1413,

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

CASH for your property. Call 
us first if anxious to Sell. 
Keith Real Estate. 6484126 or 
649-1922

SELL YOUR house through J . 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice for an estimate of value 
without obligation. 647-9139.

WANTED Building L o ts, 
M anchester and Vicinity. 
C ash  b u yer, quick  s a le  
assured. A, AA, B zones 
needed. Phone 646-5788, 
evenings.

□ MISC. SERVICES

R&RTREESEIIVKX
T re e s  rem o v ed , land  
cleared. No job too small. 
Free estimates.

646-7770

Painting-Papering 32

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estimates 
given. Call 649-7863.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap e rh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your a v e ra ge  paper, in 
av era ge  room , $25. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

3-DOOR RUNAROUT
s ta llio n  option, C ru iso m at ic , A70x13  
RW L, radio, dealer prep. #6026

3-DOOR RUNABOUT
Cruisom atic, w sw  tires, radio, dealer 

prep. #6054

3-DOOR RUNABOUT
W sw  tires, radio, luxury decor group, 
dealer prep. #6062

3495

3-DOOR RUNABOUT
Cruisom atic, w sw  tires, radio, 
mirrors, dealer prep. #6068

dual

3-DOOR RUNABOUT
W sw  tires, radio, wheel covers, dealer 

prep. #6070
3165

Services Offered 31

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S  - 
made very reasonable, work 
guaranteed, call anytime, 649-

DRESSMAKING, hems and 
alterations done in my home. 
Reasonable. Call 846-4019.

INTERIO R - EX TER IO R  
Painting, Quality professional 
work at reasonable prices. 
F re e  e s t im a t e s .  G. L . 
McHugh, Painting. 643-9321.

WILLIS SCHULTZ. Quality

Building-Contracting 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

C A R PEN T R Y  - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446,

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, barn tile, cement 
w ork. S te p s ,  d o rm e r s .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO
-------DEPOSIT------

COUPON ONLY AT

DILLON
FORD

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE
DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 

A8 NEW DRAWINGS ARE HELD WEEKLY
No purchase necessary...Must be over 18 years of 
age or older to win. You need not bo present to win 
but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car 
(from selection of 11 cars). Winner must pay all taxes

” & license.
I k m m m m m m m m m m i

body t ld o  m o id in gt i ram o w  con -

M507
IN C LU D IN G  F R E IG H T  C H A R G ES

2 DOOR COUPE
E Q U IP P E D  W ITH:
V 6  « n g in 9 . ou iom otic  transm ission, 
p ow er steering, pow er d isc brakes, 
BR -7Bx13  steel belted  rad iol tires, 
elec, rea r w in do w  defroster. AM /FV . 
ste reo  rodio, fo rm ol vinyl roof, tint
ed  w indow s, body side  m o ld ings 
d oo r e dge  guords, elec, clock, fo ld ing 
rear soot, sports console, sect bock 
adjuster, reor pane l m o ld ing  bum p 
er guords, luxury trim  group

M FGR'SLIST 
PRICE $ 5 4 2 0 .8 0

2 D O O R  C O U P E

SAVE*61r
V 6  engine, ou lom o lic  Ironsm isslon , pow er stee ring  p ow er d isc  brohes. B- 
7 B x l3  w h ile w o ll tires, A M / F M  rodio, reor speoker, bucket sea ls, elec, rear 
w indow  d e loggor, tinted w indow s, sport m irrors, body s ide  m old ings, sports 

console, corpeting

1976
EQUIPPED WITH:
400-V8 engine, H78x1S steel belted 
redials, AM radio, power steering, LH 
remote control, body side moulding, 
deluxe wheel covers, Cordovsn maroon, 
lamp group

F O R D DILLON FORD
319 MAIN ST. 6 4 3 - 2 1 4 5 1

ROUTE 8

BY PONTIAC

DOOR SEDAN
M fgr’e L It l

Price $6093.88

IN C lU D lN g  PHllOHT

MOTORS. INC.
OLBSMOBILE t FONTIU • OUILLAO

ROUTE 83, VERNON 872-8145

f'
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F U R N IS H E D  RO O M , 
arking, near bus line. Call 

)14

55

149-6914 after 5.

CENTRAL p leasant large 
room, with telephone, TV, 
next to shower, parking, 649- 
6881 after 6.

YOUNG MALE roommate 
wanted by same, to share 
duplex, $130 includes all 
utilities and phone. Many 
extras. 646-5724, keep trying.

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - aparlments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

U N U S U A L  D e lu x e  one 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t , in c lu d e s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
pool, ice skating pond. $245 
per month. Damato Enter
prises, 646-1021.

P R E SID E N T IA L  V illage  
apartments, near churches 
and shopping area, no pets. 
Please call 646-2623.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
furniture. Apply Marlows, 867 
Main St.

M ANCHESTER - Fam ily 
style, 2 bedroom apartment, 
quiet location. Includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting, and 
storage. $230 per month. 
Damato Enterprises, 646-1021.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment. Bathroom, kitchen, 
large living room, all utilities. 
$150.00 per month plus securi
ty deposit. Ideal for middle 
age working person. Call 643- 
8905 between 1-8 p.m.

M ANCHESTER attractive  
three room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, neat, electricity, 
references. No pets. $155.646- 
3187, 228-3540.

MANCHESTER large four 
room - apartment In attrac
tive four family dwelling. 
Mature adults only. No pets, 
$235. in cludes heat. Mr. 
Blanchard 646-2484.

AT CENTER - single person - 
excellent three room apart-, 
ment, heat, w ater, $170. 
References. Write Box HR, 
Manchester Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
stove, parking, $150. Married 
couple, one child. 649-8350.

FOUR room apartment for 
rent $145. Married couple. 
Only those with excellent 
references need apply, 872- 
7586.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Tw o 
bedroom townhouse available 
at Pihe Ridge Village. Private 
entrances, Tull basement and 
p a t io .  I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, and carpeting. 
$260 per month. Damato 
Enterprises, 646-1021.

RENTAL DFFICE 
DAMATD ENTERnilSES

Large variety of Apartmenti and 
T o w n h outei th rou gh out 
Manchester.

ompa open d§Ny 0-5, 
S » l  10-3, Rvfttfay 11-s 

646-1021
240 New State Road 

M A N C H E S T E R

THREE bedroom condo, four 
baths, wall to wall carpeting, 
dining room, living room and 
family room, Pool and tennis. 
$375., a month. Lease and 
security, 875-0723 a.m . 871- 
0468 p.m.

HILLIARD STREET - Lovel;
tpi

ment, no appliances, $185.
second floor four room apai

in, iiu auuiiaiiL.C0) fAuu
nthly. Security. 646-1189.

2 1/2 ROOM apartment with 
heat, appliances, third floor, 
Main Street, references, 
lease, security. Call after 6 
p.m. only, 646-3911.

EAST HARTFORD - Sherman 
Ave., four rooms, appliances, 
heat, $190. Security, 649-9366.

LARGE 3 1/2 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, in
cluded. Pets allowed, $180. 
Cali 872-3893.

COLUM BIA - A ttrac tiv e  
Ranch, two bedrooms, dining 
room, firep lace , gara g es , 
references, no pets, $275. 228- 
3540, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
house, four bedrooms, two full 
baths, $325. Call J .  D. Real 
Estate, 646-1980.

TH R EE BEDROOM home 
with fireplaced living room 
plus formal dining room, full 
basement, $230 per month plus 
$250 security. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.
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f0Ol..Lupky?

V H N O N

TOWN HOUSE 
RAHDENS

One and two bedroom 
apartments. Immediately 
available at Town House 
Gardens. This suburban 
apartment community of 
u n u su a l a r c h i te c t u a l  
d es ig n  and b e au tifu l 
lan d scap in g  fe a tu re s : 
Private entrances, private 
patios with sliding glass 
d o o r s ,  w a l l- to - w a l l  
c a r p e t i n g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator and garbage 
disposal, traverse rods, 
m a s t e r  TV a n te n n a , 
s t o r a g e  and la u n d ry  
fac ilitie s in basem ent. 
Total electric. No pets. 
Rentals start at $165 per 
m onth . C a ll 872-0528 
Monday-Friday. 8 a m. - 5 
p.m.

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

-D E m iT -
COUPON ONLY AT

DeCormier 
Motor Sales

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE
DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 

AS NEW DRAWINBS ARE HELD WEEKLY
No purchase nece3sary...Must be over IS  years of 
age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
but winner must spin wheel to select the winning oar 
(from selection of 11 care). IWInner must pay all taxes 
5 license.

■ DECfiRMiER"::'
i S n  MOTOR SALES INC.
,225_Bragd,§JresL

Shop, then
S & s 'b c K

NEW 
1976 
BUICK

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

★  SAMPLE BUY ★
S 't p t D d  m o n u a l trammisitorv, radio, tinted w inc^  
shield, conven ience  group, p ow er steering, w h ite - 
w alls, reor w in d o w  defroster, de luxe  w h e e l covers, 
undercoot, &  w a x , stock #6223.

Sh '4877" S&S
PRICE

$4290
s  'i
§  We Also Have A Nice Selection of S

I ★  SKYLARKS ★ REGALS I
I  And CENTURYS In Stock For |

I IMMEDIATE 1 
DELIVERY I

S & S  B U I C K

FOR RENT - Connecting or 
separate front room offices. 
953 Main Street. Call 643-4846.

OFFICE SPACE for rent - on 
Main Street in Manchester. 
Ideal location for professional 
offices and v e ^  convenient to 
all facilities. Please call 646- 
4100, between 9-4.

TIn  aaM If tks I IM  Is Wnt 
Ui.tlw nabir ti cM b 643- 
2711.

B O LT O N  N O TCH  - 
Showroom, office building, 
storage buildings, 4 commer
cial, Industrial acres. Visible 
highway location. 1-223-4460.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
- 1,000 sq. ft. retail store, im
mediate occupancy, heat in
cluded. Hayes Corporation, 
6464)131.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR REKT

250 square feet, center of 
M a n ch e ste r , a ir  con 
ditioning and parking. Call 
643-9551.

Retort Property 
For Rent 56

OFFICE SPACE - 400 square 
feet, air-conditioned, $175. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors, 
643-1108.

PROFESSIONAL Office, 353 
C enter S tre e t. A ir con
ditioning, hot water, heat, 
parking. Call 649-1680 or 649- 
3549.

FOR RENT approximately 
800 sq. feet in established 
business. Suitable for garage 
sales, antiques or whatever. 
Reasonable rent. Call 646- 
2540.

IT’s Not too early to plan your 
sum m er vacation !! Lake 
K an asa tk a , M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Lakefront 
co ttage ; sleeps five, two 
b e d ro o m s, liv in g  room , 
kitchen, screened-In porch 
and sundeck. Completely fur
nished. Private beach. Great 
fish in g and conveniently 
located on Lakes Region area. 
A v a ila b le  Ju n e  through 
September, $175 weekly. Call 
Cromwell, 635-0457 after 4:30 
p.m.

Wanted to Rant »  57

WANTED 3 1/2 or 4 room 
apartment, convenient loca
tion. Widow, references and 
credit. Prefer private family 
h o m e. W rite  B o x  E E ,  
Manchester Herald.
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CLIP & DEPOSIT

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

-DEPOSIT-
COUPON ONLY AT

TED  TRUDON 
PONTIAC 

INC.

NAME

ADDRESS

c i n PHONE

MANCHESTER GARDENS- 
Two bedroom  duplex. In 
beautiful country setting. 
Includes heat, hot water, 
appliances, and parking. $199. 
monthly. Superintendent 646- 
0090, Robert C. White Com
pany, 236-5961. Equal housing.

474 MAIN STREET - Three 
room apartm en t, second 
floor, $170 monthly, Security, 
heated, 646-2426, 9-5.

VERNON - a pleasant eight 
unit, conveniently located, 3 
1/2 room apartm en t im 
mediately available. Features 
include, range, refrigerator, 
garbage disposal, wall-to-'Wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
shades and curtain rods and 
m aster TV antenna. Total 
electric, laundry and storage 
facilities in basement. No 
pets. Rental $160. Call 872- 
0528, Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. for appointment.

MANCHESTER - Fairfield 
Sreet - Five room, duplex for 
rent, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
finished rec room, garage, 
$225 monthly, no utilities. 
Security and lease required. 
Call 646-4181 after 5.

F U R N ISH ED  apartm en t, 
three rooms, and oath, heat, 
electric, hot water and all 
u t i l l l t l e s  fu rn is h e d .  
References required. $200 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

FAMILY STYLE - Pleasant 
four room apartment, second 
floor. In older 4-famlly home. 
Mature responsible person or 
persons only, no pets. Securi
ty. Call 649-5897 after 6 p.m.

32 LINDEN STREET, attrac
tive six-room duplex across 
from Center Park. Near bus 
lines, shopping, etc. Lease, 
p u r i ty .  Midole-aged couple 
preferred. No pets or small 
c h i ld r e n .  R e f e r e n c e s  
required. 649-3669 between 1 
p.m.-7 p.m.

35 GLENWOOD STREET - 
two bedroom flat, appliances, 
private basement, no pets, 
lease and security. $220 per 
month. Available April 1st. 
649-0455 or 647-9773.

3 1/2 ROOM Apartment, plea
sant location. Appliances, 
heat, hottwater. Working 
adults. No children, pets. 643- 
2880. __________ _

MANCHESTER - Unusual 
d e lu x e  one b e d ro o m  
townhouse, private entrances, 
and patio, full basement In
cludes heat, app lian ces, 
carpetin g , and pool. Ice 
skating pond. $245 per month. 
AvallBDle Immediately. Call 
646-1021 d a y s ,  646-1705 
evenings and weekends.

DEPOSIT U C H  WEEK 
AS NEW DRAWINGS ARE HELD WEEKLY

No purcliase necessary...Must be over 18 years ol 
age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car 
(from selection ol 11 cars). Winner must pay all taxes 
& license.

YU TM D 0 ii'roN flAC riN &
373 Main Street 649-2881

THIS IS YOUR LAST 
CH-ANSI TO WIN!_ _

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO
------DEPOSIT------
COUPON ONLY AT

S & S
BUICK

NAME

ADDRESS

c i n PHONE

DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 
AS NEW DRAWINGS ARE HELD WEEKLY

No purchase necessary...Must be over 16 years of 
age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car 
(from selection ot 11 cars). Winner must pay all taxes 
& license.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ON ALL NEW 1976

LINCOLNS &MERCURYS
★  COMETS YkCtfRIS
★  MARKU’sYkNONARCHS

S I ★  LINCOLNS
★  MONTEGOS
★  COUGARS

*  SAMPI.F Hl<\ *
NEW 76 BOBCAT 

MGP 3-BB. BUNABOUT
Stock «6T17 Cotov white. Stondoid Irons- 
mission And All Ford SoFoly Foalurot

BRAND NEW
1 9 7 6

★  PRE-OWNED ★
71 FORD LTD $1595
}>Ooor Hordlop, dork groon, block 
vinyt roof, soddlo inioriof. V - l.  ow lo. 
pi. pb . ra&o. whitowolh, prKod nght.

72 PINTO $1895
2-Ooor Sockin, m o&vm  groon, frtoHb* 
ing wlftyl intorior. oMisomkol d-cyl., 4 
spood trens., redip, whrtowoli.

73 PLYM. Duster $2595
2-0»«« Coupe, freeiv moKtimg vmyt iMortor. 
ffconematal tioni 6 e ng . rodie, new while- 
woNi. Sheipcot.

70 FORD MAVERICK $1395
2- Ooor Sodon. lurtfvoiso. mofebirvg in- 
torior. ocenomicol ^ y l . 3 spood trans
mission, redio. whitowolls, hord to 
find prico rang*.

75 MONARCH GHIA SAVE
4*Ooor Sodon. dork brown motollk. 
Ion luiury cloth inlortor, buckol soots, 
outonsetic., consolo, AM -FM  Slotoo. ro- 
diol whitdwoHs. vinyl roof, loedod! 
Under I 000 miles.

74 MONTEGO MX $3295
3- Ooo* hordtop, rod. block v in ^  intori* 
or, block vinyl lop. owtomatk. PS, Pt. 
factory Ail Condition, ShowroomI

75 FORD $3995
LTD }-Ooot Hardtop, Ig h l  biwo, dork 
bluo vinyl roof, matching vinyl mtonov. 
automatic PS. Pt, foclety oii condition.

lYuo luiu ry cars.

72 MUSTANG $2595
2-Ooei hardtop, white, matching 
white A  btuo inlorior. 3S1 V-l, auto* 
rnatk. PS. Pt, radio. whiiowaDs.

C O M E T 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

Stock yOCTS, 200 6-<yt. engine, 

vinyl Irim, whitewalls,

A M  radie, light blue.

*3423

/  m o r i I ^ Y  I

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 043-5135

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31st

BUYANEW
VW  RABBIT 

NOSE
ANDNPEU 

WARRANTY n; 
UNTIL

TWOYEARS 
FROM NOW.

FREE.
Virtually every new car you can buy these 

days (Volkswagen included) comes with a one 
year warranty.

But if you buy a new 1976 VW Rabbit between 
now and March 31st, it will come with a free 
24-month/50,000 mile (whichever comes first) 
limited warranty.*

Come in and ask us for full details in writing 
about getting a new car with twice a new car's 
normal warranty protection.

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO
------DEPOSIT------
COUPON ONLY AT

TED
TRUDON

VOLKSWAGEN

NAME

ADDRESS

cm PHDNE
DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 

AS NEYY DMWINDS AM HELD HYEEKLT
No purchaM nec«saary...Muit ba over 16 yaara of 
age or older to win. You need not be preaent to win 
but winner muat apin whael to aelect the winning car 
(from aelectlon o( 11 cara). Winner muat pay all taxea
6 llcente.

Th e V W  Rabbit
24-month/50,000 mile warranty at:

Authorized
Dtaltr

TED TRUDON
W y B w a g en -pobsche/a u d i

ROUTE 83 TOLLAND TURNPIKE. TALCOTTVILLE.Tal. 649 -2 t3 t  644 -17 l2
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I  COT FoP  

h a v i n c  th e- 
ia o St  n e p A L ^ .
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Aulos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? Credit bad"' 
Bankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts 
low est down, sm a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lyncb Motors, 
345 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-4321.

junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

VOLKSWAGEN Bus 1968, 
engine rebuilt. New transmis
sion, muffler, front brakes. 
Fold down bed, storage, 
carpeted. Best offer. 646-1929 
alter 6 p.m.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1971 SEVEN passen g er 
Volkswagen Bus. Call 646- 
6004.

Aulos For Sale Aulos For Sale 61 Aulos For Sale

1974 BUICK LaSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, excellent condition. 
Fully loaded. $3,500. Call 646- 
1861.

VOLKSWAGEN - tan, 1971, 
excellent condition, 30 mpg.
28.000 original miles. Best 
offer over $2200. Call 646-0499.

PLYMOUTH, 1973, Satellite 
Sebring, 2-door hardtop, 
brown with gold vinyl roof. 
$2,000. 875-8267.

MUSTANG Convertible 1969,
29.000 miles, 6 cylinder, 
au tom atic transm ission . 
Clean. $1,495. 643-8744 after 6
p.m.

TOYOTA Corolla sta tion  
wagon, 1970, four speed, good 
condition. Can be seen at 13 
West Street. Hours 9-1:30.

FORD Wagon, 1968, 289 cubic 
inch, good running condition, 
clean interior, no dents, but 
some rust. $450., or best offer. 
Call 643-4313, after four.

1967 CORVAIR, 4-speed, good 
running condition, 363 Spring 
Street, Manchester.

1969 CORVAIR, automatic,
44.000 miles, clean, 363 Spring 
Street, Manchester.

BUSINESS/
1976 CORDOBA

^6388
FULLY LOADED

Auto, P8, AM*FM Storeo, radial llrat, vinyl roof, tInUd glats, power 
M a ll,  air cond., chroma wheel plua much more.

DEMONSTRATOR

BXC/USm tY WITH u s !
Every cor on our lot has been carefully checked over and has been 
graded as to its condition and value . . .  and priced accordingly. 
All carry our personal guarantee regardless of grade or price.

73 OODGE CHARGER
Special Edition, auto., PS, PB, a/c, bucket 
seats, console, wire wheel cover, pwr wind & 
much more.

74 TOYOTA CELICA
4 cylinder, p.b,, radio, extra clean.

69 DODGE DART SWINGER
6 cylinder, auto., radio, low mileage, super clean.

74 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
Slant 6, St. Trans., R low mileage, very econ
omical.

74 DODGE DART SPORT
Pastback, 6 cyl., auto., PS, R deluxe Ini., ww 
tires, deluxe wheel covers, baby blue.

72 MGB ROADSTER
4 speed, R, Spring Special.

71 DODGE CHARGER
2 Dr., vyl roof, auto, radio, p.steering

71 DODGE CHARGER
Auto, V-8, PS, vyl top. Excell cond.

73 FORD LTD 2-DR.
Auto, PS, wsw tires, air cond.

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

DEPOSIT

LEAVING for service. 1975 
Pontiac Astre. Automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
F.M. radio like new. $2,900. 
Call 649-2943, alter 5.30.

1975 CHEVY, Malibu classic, 
loaded, black and white, call 
after 5:30, 643-7256.

1969 DELTA 88 Oldsmobile, 
good condition, original 
owner, $750. Call 649-50^.

1969 AMBASSADOR 9 
passenger wagon. Excellent 
condition, $995. 1970 Pontiac 
Lemans, excellent condition, 
two door hardtop, asking $1,- 
395. 742-9477.

1970 DATSUN, 510, 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, good 
tires, $795. Call 643-9618.

1971 MONTEGO, original 
owner. Excellent engine and 
body. Good tires. Economical 
6 cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Asking $1,195. Call 644- 
1622.

1969 OLDS Vista Cruiser, 
three seat, power steering, 
p o w er b r a k e s ,  a i r -  
conditioning, radial tires, 
power windows. Excellent 
condition. 643-9141.

1972 CHEVROLET. Malibu, 6 
cylinder, 4-door automatic, 
new battery, power steering. 
Excellent condition, $1,795. 
Call 643-0259.

VOLKSWAGEN Squareback 
1970, good running condition, 
AM radio, sunroof, rear win
dow defroster. First $1200. 
takes it. Call 646-7926.

1966 MUSTANG, good condi
tion. Call 742-7035.

1970 IMPALA, sports sedan, 
automatic, power steering, 
v in y l, one ow ner. Im 
m aculate. $1,450. 643-2041 
after 4:30 p.m.

1973 VEGA - excellent condi
tion. $1,450 or best offer. Call 
649-8821.

1974 SUPER Beetle VW, 
excellen t condition, low 
mileage, $2,900 or best offer. 
875-1638. Call a f te r  5:30 
weekdays.

JONES AUTO 
SALES

1973 Opd 1900 Na{ 4 tpd itM t  $199S 
72 DaUin $10 Wif auls $169$
61 UK lavelM 2 Or »ute pi $129$
70 UK Hornet 2 dr 6 cyl 3 ipd $129$
72 UK Grendin ute $199$
69 Ford Torino 2 ̂  outo pi $149$
71 Ford Squire Wo( auto air pi $139$
70 UK ReM SI Wa{ 6 cyl 3 ipd $69$
72 Voho 14$ Hit 4 ipd radiaii $249$
72 Ford Pinlo Squire Na( 4 ipd radiali $219$
299 Broad St., Manchester 646-4566

DODGE, 1972 Van, V-8, stan
dard shift, clean, low mileage, 
no rust or dents, roof rack, 
stero AM-FM radio, carpeted 
and paneling. $2,350. Cali 525- 
5898.

TOYOTA, 1974 Celica ST, four 
speed, AM-FM radio, luggage 
rack, excellent condition. $3,- 
295. Call 568-7687, anytime.

1970 MAVERICK, excellent 
cond itio n , low m ileage , 
mechanically perfect. Must 
see, $1,250. 649-9619 after 5:30 
p.m.

good condition, $200. Call 649- 
2002.

The High 
Mileage Champ.

tlmdi CUk CVee S-Spnd

EPAestimates*on the 
Honda Civic CVCC 5-Speed are: 

47 mpg highway, 35 mpg city.
"The actual mileage you get will vary depending 
on the type of driving you do, your driving habits, 
your car's condition, and optional equipment.

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

DEPOSIT
COUPON ONLY AT 

MANCHESTER 
HONDA

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE
DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 

AS NEW DRAWINGS ARE HELD WEEKLY
No purchase necessary...Must be over 18 years of 
age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car 
(from selection of 11 cars). Winner must pay all taxes 
& license.

MANCHESTER HONDA
24 Adams St. 6 46 -27 89

1969 CHEVY Impale. 327 
engine, good condition. $800. 
Call alter 4:30, 643-0162.

FOR SALE -1966 Volkswagen, 
rebuilt engine, new tires, 
needs paint. $300. Call 742- 
6949.

Motorcycles-BIcyclea 64

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest ra tes available. 
“ Sunny D ay" coverage 
Exclusive NETRA Agent. 
Clarke Agency, 643-1126.

Trucks for Sale 62
To |tt I "Mte” drop I line In Wint 
iUi

1968 DODGE van, $500. Call 
649-8279 morning or evenings.

1971 HONDA, SLK 350, needs 
battery, $500. Call 649-7313.

Aulos For Sale e i Aulos For Sale 61

COUPON ONLY AT

CHDRCHES
Motors

NARIE

ADDRESS

c i n PHONE
DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 

AS NEW DRAWINSS ARE HELD WEEKLY
No purchase necessary...Must be over 18 years of 
age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car 
(from selection of 11 care). Winner must pay all taxee 
& license. ______ .

Burwrm confiobncb

CHURCHES
of Manchester

80 Oakland St. 643-2791

DLDS CUTLASS
No. 1 Intermediate 

In the U.S.

MAZDA
MIZER

32 mpg. In the city 
42 mpg. highway

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

------DEPOSIT--------
COUPON ONLY AT

MANCHESTER
MOTOR
SALES

NAME

ADDRESS

c i n PHONE

From^2895

DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 
AS NEW DRAWINBS ARE HELD WEEKLY

No purchase neceseary...Mu8t be over 18 years ol 
age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car 
(from selection ol 11 oars). Winner must pay all taxes 
& license.

1975 OLDS 
OMEGA

2 Dr. Coupe, Blue, 6, AT, PS

1974 OLDS 
CUTLASS

Cruiser, Gold, AT, PS, PB, Air

^4195
1971 MERCURY 

MONTEGO
4-Door Sedan, AT, PS, PB. Air. one 
owner.

^ 1 9 9 5

1973 TOYOTA 
CELICA GT

2 Dr. H.T., 4, AT, Rod

$ 2 9 9 5

1971 DATSUN 
510

4 Dr. Wagon, AT

H 9 9 5
1970 MERCURY 

COUGAR
4 Speed, 351 V-8

M 995
1973 FORD 
MAVERICK

4 Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl., AT

^ 2 4 9 5

1972 OLDS 
CUTLASS

2 Dr. HT., AT, PS, PB.

^ 2 6 9 5

1975 GRANADA 
GHIA

2 Door H.T. AT, PS, PB, Air

^ 4 2 9 5

1974 OLDS 
CUTLASS “S”

2 Dr., Cinnamon, AT, PS, PB, Air

^3795
1969 AUSTIN 
HEALY SPRITE

4-Spaed

^1395
1971 VOLKSWAGEN 

STATION WAGON
4, AT, Radio

>I9«5

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
Silver Lane at Hartford Rd. 643-1511

LOOKING FOR EXCEPTIONAL 
ECONOMY?

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1973 DODGE Polara 3-Seat Sta. Wgn.
Air conditioning, power steering, power c O f i O R  
brakes, automatic, AM-FM radio, power 
windows and power seat.

1973 VALLIAHT 4-Dr. Sedan
One owner, 39,000 miles, automatic ^ Q q
transmission, radio, many other axtrai.

1974 PLYMOUTH Custom Satellite
4-Door Sedan. Air conditioning, $ O Q Q R  
automatic, power steering, radio, one £ O w w  
owner.

1974 PLYMOUTH Duster Coupe
with 6 cylinder, automatic, power S 9 f % Q R  
steering, radio, one owner. f c O S f  3

1970 FORD Pick-up
Very clean. Good mechanically. M595
1973 FORD Station Wagon
8 cylinder, aulomatic, power steering, $ 0 4 A K  
radio, 39,000 miles, one owner.

1973 DODGE Challenger 2-Dr. Hardtop
318 engine, automatic, power steering, $ 0  A Q B  
radio. VERY SHARPI

1972 PLYMOUTH Sebring 2-Dr. H.T.
31,000 miles, air conditioning, power $ O O R g l  
steering, radio, automatic. f c f c w f  M

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

— D EP O S IT---------
COUPON ONLY AT

, MANCHESTER
PLYMOUTH

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE
DEPOSIT U C H  WEEK 

:  AS NEW DRAWINSS ARE HELD WEEKLY
1 No purchase neces8ary...Must be over 18 years of
2 age or older to win. You need not be present to win
!  but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car j (from selection of 11 cars). Winner must pay all taxes 
I & license. ■  ■  «  ■  ■

M A N C H E S T E r P L Y M ^

f T "

RO U TE 83 (TA LC O TTV ILLE) 643-2706

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

1973 SUZUKI GT 185K, Adven
tu re r. only 4.100 m iles. 
Equipped with windshield, 
carrier and electric starter. 
Call 646-2384 between 4-9 p.m.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

LOOKING FOR used mobile 
homes to trade or will buy out
right. Plaza Homes Broker. 1- 
828-0369,

A FANTASTIC selection of 14’ 
wide mobile homes, at un
heard of low prices from $9,- 
895. New and used 12' wide 
from $4,995. Many of our 
select pre-owned homes are 
set-up in parks. Ready for im
mediate occupancy. Plaza 
Homes. 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.

Aulos For Sale 61 Aulos for Safe 61

YOU MAY
WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

'

-DEPOSIT-
COUPON ONLY AT

2'!"'

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE
DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 

AS NEW DRAWINOS ARE HELD W E U L T
No purchase necessary...Must be over 18 yaera ol 
age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car 
(from selection ol 11 cars). Winner must pay all taxee 
& license.

M ORIARTY BROTHERS;

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER,CONN,> Phone 643*5185

Automofive Service 66 Automotive Service 66

I 643-5135 24 HOUR TOWIHG |

j I
I  3ISCENURST..MANCHESTER.CONN.*Phon«6 4 3 -SI35 |

i  FOR PROFESSIONAL OUALIH [
I CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS ! 
j  on all makas... j

I J LOAN and RENTAL CARS I II W  Available by Appointment... | |

■ STANOZIMEK,MoMnr |
^  301-315 CENTER ST., MAN^STER j

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: About that Protestant mother who was 
upset because her son married a Catholic girl:

1 also came from a strict Catholic family. The girl I fell in 
love with was the daughter of a Methodist minister. When 
we made plans to marry, my folks and all the relatives made 
an awful fuss. Added to their objections was the fact my 
lady love had a Jewish ancestor way back in her family.

Regardless of all their objections, we went ahead and got 
married. None of my people came to the wedding. They also 
cut me out of their wills. I could not have cared less.

My wife and I are both in our 80s and have celebrated our 
50th wedding anniversary.

We have wonderful sons, daughters and grandchildren 
and have always made them feel free to marry whomever 
they wanted, regardless of religion.

The Lord must have approved of our marriage or He 
wouldn’t  have blessed us with such a long and happy one.

_____ BROAD-MINDED IN MPLS.
DEAR BROAD-MINDED: Three cheers for an interfaith 

marriage that let love overcome religious nitpicking.
DEAR ABBY: Please print your answer so my husband 

will see it.
What do you think of a 28-year-old man who has been 

married for seven years and who tells all his friends at work 
EXACTLY what happened in his bedroom the night before?

We have always had a wonderful sex life, which keeps 
getting better every year. But since 1 caught wind of this, I 
feel cheap.

When I questioned my husband about it, he denied 
saying anything, but from the things that have come back 
to me, I know that he has been talking plenty. (The wife of 
one of his buddies gets all the details from her husband, and 
she tells me.)

If my husband doesn’t get over these high school habits. 
I’m afraid it will be the end of our sex life. Help me.

OPEN BOOK IN MICHIGAN 
DEAR OPEN: Tell your husband that you KNOW he has 

been blabbing at work about your intimate relations, and if 
he doesn't keep his big mouth shut, he’s not going to have 
anything to talk about!

DEAR ABBY: I have a backyard neighbor who has been 
watching me for the last two years, f thought perhaps he 
wanted to be friendly, but when I see him on the street, he 
turns his head.

He has a 9 to 5 job and is home on weekends. Every lime I 
look out of my back window I see him in' his backyard, 
staring at my back door, waiting for me to appear.

He has driven past my home several times, slowing up to 
look. Even the neighbors have mentioned it.

He is married, but I seldom see his wife. We have never 
spoken to each other, either, but I ’m sure she knows that I 
am her neighbor. My husband and 1 don’t want to cause any 
trouble as we plan on living in this neighborhood for a long 
time, but this man gives me the creeps.

Do you think I should go to the police? He really hasn't 
done anything except stare at my back door and drive 
around my house.

Should I initiate a conversation with this man or perhaps 
talk to his wife? Please help me.

FRIGHTENED
DEAR FRIGHTENED: You may be unjustifiably 

suspicious, or you may have a point. While with your 
husband, initiate a friendly conversation with this neighbor. 
His reaction should tell you something.

Astro-graph
By BERN ICE B ED E  O SO L

For Saturday, March 27, 1976 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
You'll be more concerned to
day with taking care of others 
than you rse lf. You r com 
passionate Instincts won't lead 
you astray.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Today you'll be much happier 
with people with whom you 
have emotional bonds, rather 
than those with whom you have 
only a mere acquaintance.
QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) If
you see something today that 
enhances your material status, 
your ambitions will be aroused. 
No one will be taken advantage 
of.

CAN C ER  (June 21-July 22)
Don't wait for people who've 
been on your mind to call you. 
Chances are they'd like to hear 
from you today, but won’t make 
the first move.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There 
are eager well-wishers on the 
sidelines who are anxious to 
repay past favors today. All 
they need Is a nod.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You
definitely don't want to be a 
loner today. If some group ac
tivity is suggested, go along 
with it. It may prove to be sur
prisingly good fun.

L I B R A  ( S e p t .  2 3 -O c t .  
23) Focus your attention today 
on career and financial ac
tivities. Unusual happenings In 
one or both fields could prove 
highly beneficial.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
I t 's  im p o r ta n t  to d a y  to 
associate with people who can 
lead  you to e xp lo re  new 
horizons, rather than those 
who inhibit your vision.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It's best to be a trifle 
secretive about your methods 
and motives today. By being 
so. you'll be able to get desired 
results.
CAPR ICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) People will watch you today 
to see what your outlook and 
views are. If you have a positive 
attitude, it will inspire them to 
similar action.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If you apply yourself today, you 
have extremely good bargain
ing ability in your work or 
career or in the marketplace.
P ISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Excellent leadership qualities 
make you the master of your 
fate today. Assert yourself to 
accomplish your aspirations.

your 
birthday

March 27, 1976

Don't chase rainbows this com
ing year, but stick to projects 
you've put time and effort into. 
They may be nearer to fruition 
than you thought.

Bugs Bunny —  Heimdahl and Stoffel

IF BUSINESS COESN'T PICK 
UP I  WONT HAVE A 
FUTURE /  (ft'

RCAD
VER

FUTORE

‘ OH-OH.'  ̂
EATIN' TIME.' J

BLJ6SY

SEES ALL
BUOSAa

Short Ribs —  Frank Hill
FOR S IX  H O U IRS  . 
S T C A I6 H T  I  TI?lED', 
-TO C O M  JURE U R  

T H E  o e v i u /

World of Art
ACROSS

1 Artistic media 
5 Artist’s tool

to Aslan 
mountain 
range

11 High spirits
13 Mix paints
14 African region
15 Droll fellow 

(coll.)
16 Garment part
17 Chemical 

suffix
16 Sigmoid curve
20 FInial 

ornament
23 Inlaid work
26 Manila hemp
30 Occupation 

(coll.)
31 Man's 

nickname
32 Of the sun
33 Woman's 

name
35 Consume
37 And so forth 

(ab.)
3 8  ------------------ colors
39 Painting on 

wet plaster
41 Family

member (coll.)
43 Guido's high 

note
44 Upward 

(comb, form)
47 Moments of 

elation
49 Beast of 

burden
53 Paint used for 

dull finish
56 Painter's stand
57 Flyer
58 Fracture
59 Book of maps
60 Poet

DOWN
1 Palm leaf
2 Brain passage
3 French region
4 —— Caesar
5 Censure
6 Rodent
7 Japanese 

verse form
6 Chinese 

(comb, form)
9 Farm animals

10 Rudiments
11 Piece out
12 Scottish 

negative
16 Chinese 

dynasty
19 African desert
21 Kind of crayon
22 Nigerian 

tribesman
23  ------------------ Lisa

Answer to Previous Puzzlem
I S

E E

1 3

g o
24 Newspaper 

item (coll.)
25 Musical key 
27 Fish sauce
26 Roman 

moralist
29 Joan o f -----
30 Head part 
34 Spread for

drying
36 Greek god of 

40 Winged fruit

> Spanish silver 
dollars

I Native of 
Mindanao

> Soviet river 
3 Leave out
3 Equal In value 
3 Employer 
I Heavy metal 
I Wapiti 
< Friend (coll.)
5 Greek letter 
5 Recede

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 2

13 14

IS 16 17

18 19 20 21 22

23 24 26 27 28 29

30 31 32

33 34 35 36 37

38 39 40

41 42 43

44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52

53 54 55 66

57 68

59 60
»

cNKWSHAl'KRENTERI’HlSKASSh i

Win at Bridge
Play is tougher at table

NORTH
* K 7
¥ K S 4
♦  J 10 9 4 3 
A K 7 2

WEST EAST
A Q J 9 8 6  4  10 32
¥ 8 3 2  ¥ J 1 0  76
♦ Q 6 5  9 A 7
4 6 5  4 Q J 1 0  9

SOUTH (D)
4  A S4  
¥  A Q 9
♦  K 8 2  
4  A 8 4 3
Both vulnerable

West North East South 

I N T.
Pass 3 N T. Pass Pass 
Pass
Opening lead — Q 4

By Oswald & James Jacoby

West's queen of spades is 
allowed to hold the first trick. 
He continues the suit and 
dummy is in with the king.

A low diamond is led and it 
is up to you to play from the 
East hand. What do you play?

If ^ou have been reading 
this week's articles, you

Berry's World

®l976t>yN(A.)nc

TRAT’5 TtlE 
BEST CON 

:EA10RE CHANCE I  SIN Cl 
A6AIN6T HER /ifOOKY AWkMS

Than a  ^  parkep on 
PICK-UP truck) a hill a n p  

AT inpy; s o lp  a  c a r  
V7ITH NO

EN6INE;

\ ? o o u  ^
HUSTLERS 
CC7ME IN 

A L L
S I Z E S '^  

3 - lb

ALLl COULD COME UP WITH 
WAS AN XHS AGENT,

TUAT<^

COME TDIWINK OF IT 
HE DEM AND AN 

A U D IT .
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Charles M. Schultz

Tb T E U  YOU THE TRUTH, 
H E ia A S N ' T A H E R O A T A a .. 

ACTUALLi ; HE BROKE HIS STi/PIP 
FOOT WHEN HE TRIPPED OVER 

HIS OM SUPPER Pi s h !

THIS CONCLUDES OUR (tlRTiON 
OF "SHOW A N D  TELL"

r
VUJE NOW SWITCH 

VDUBACKTOTOORl
l Local stations,'/

Mickey Finn —  Morris Weiss

 ̂ SHE DIDN'T 
MR. DEERINQ— WHY DIO  ̂ KNOW I 
IT SHOCK MINERVA TO J WAS STILL 

ALIVE/

I... I DON'T RECALL 
MINERVA EVER A\EN- 
TIONING YOUR NAM E 
- B U T  I ASSUME VOU 
WERE GOOD FRIENDS f

WE WERE MORE 
THAN GOOD 

FRIENDS.
DR. CORNWALL... HOW 
CAN I FILL IN THE PART 
OF MY LIFE THAT'S A 
TOTAL B LA N K ... THE 
LA S T  NINE VEARS...?

VOUR ^  
MEMORY 

MAY COME 
BACK AS 

SUDDENLY 
AS IT LEFT/

Priscilla’s Pop —  Al Vermeer

^  N o Tn o T h e ’s  M V  
D O N ’T  S W A T A P R ie M D .  

H IM /

should have no problem. You 
play your ace Of diamonds. Se
cond hand high!

This play is not at aii hard to 
make in a bridge column. It is 
much tougher at the tabie, yet 
any expert worth his sait 
would make it.

He can see that the oniy way 
to beat three notrump wiil be 
for his partner to score some 
spade tricks. He can also see 
that West can't hold much in 
high cards. But he can be look
ing at the king or queen of 
diamonds and it is up to East 
to let him keep that high dia
mond in his hand until the ace 
of spades is knocked out.

The same Iowa reader 
wants to know what we bid 
next after responding two 
clubs to partner's spade open
ing with:
* x x  V A K x x  « x x x  
4 A Q x x  if he rebids two 
spades.

With one of our favorite 
partners we would raise to 
three spades. With others we 
would bid two notrump. 
E ither call is generally  
satisfactory.

A y

o o  o'

3

C i9/66.Nt* tM Km US Oil on

2
6

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence
w b l l ?...w h a t  d id  
YOU f in d  o u r AT  
THE BUREAU OF 

C R IM IN A L

6 R E A T  5COTT1... Y  SO  IT 
IT'S PR. FL006EL1 ) APPBAR f

^-iiHtmvNce

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

HEYf HOLD ON,YOU.'

X  TM heq US Km

TAKE IT EASTr', BUSTER! 
ALL I  WANTA DO IS 

TALK T'VOU.,

The Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera PI'oductlono

' hello?  y e s .th o w a pflo ...^
N&5... UH-HUH... ')E$,)»ELU, 

I'LL TELL SOU...

/ „ I  AM A\)0AR& OF SOUR 
REQUEST FOR A RAISE IN. 
PAS AWPAMTAKlNfo IT 

UHPFR 60HSlDERATK>O.

M
A
R

Born Loser —  Art Sansom

"AH right, you know I don't ever want to hear 
that word again. Now, which one o l you said 
'delente'?" ,,______________ _ _ _ _

Our Boarding House —  Carroll & McCormick

I! HERE A  T H A T 'S  \
YOU, THANKS 1 KIND OF  
s o /  / V  /  J  SNEAKY, BUT 

IT SAVES 
THEM  FROM 
HAVING TO 

PAV A

cofuBdron
H

P\

This Funny World L’il Sport —  Wirth

oim
8)TB4nto.lM. 3*26

"Do I tell you how to cook?"

COtMO^ I A I /Z lO

" I 'M  U P  N E X T ... IS M Y  WAT 
O N  S T R A I G H T ? "

2
6


